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Tu it be possible to demonstrate the existence of lJ. Deity, it is 
l'igbt that we should apply om'Sclves diligent.ly to the compre
hension of the successive steps of reason ing which lead up t<> so 
important a C<>nclusion. Doubters, and doniors, however 
intelligent and honest they may be esteemed, are, ou this 
supposit.ion, uliargoablo with downright dishonesty, jnoxcnsable 
negligence, or inYineible dul.ness. For a demonstrative argu
ment eilcfw.ius the 11.~seut of tlie nudcrskmding. h is im1>ossible 
to conceive t he ·co1~clusiou not to be tl'ue, if the premises from 
which ih js deduced be' admitted. Auel we may remade he1·e 
that, t)1011gh much valid reasoning niny be founded 011 a false 01· 

cloubt.ful assumption, we cannot prouounce a truth to be clemon
stmted unless the argument stc,rt from sel(-cvJtlent p>'inciplcs. 
'Whe11 the premises ate self-evident, the ultimat~ eonclusiou, 
ho\\'ovc~r reu1ote, Ju)\Veve1·, in itself, obscure~, bo1'1'0\\'S all t.heil' 
streugtb, providca no violation of .the laws of 1·easoniog has been 
permitted to creep iu beLween. If auy one, Lherefot..i, were Ill 
demo11stl'llte the existence of a Deity, he wou Id for ever shut the 
mouths of opponent.a, at least, of all on wh9m it would be woi'th 
while to oxpcn<l tcrgnment. '\'\'boever attempted to g(l.ius1iy him, 
wot1ld have. to take 11is choice between the epithets of "knaYc" 
llnd " fool." Such being the case, I was surprised at an assettion 
thl'own out by Dr. Sexton, (a gentleman for whom I entertain a 
sincere respect,) to the effect that this feat had actually been 
Mtomplisb"'l by :Mr. Gillespie of Torba.nehill. But it seems 
tbat Dr. Soxton is not witl1out good company in this opiuiou. 

·Sil' William Ifamiltou and Lord Brougham, with a host of otl1cr 
lumjnnrics, nppear to have been of t11e stLme w(Ly of thinking. 
At least, they bestow high ptaise 011 l\1r. Gillespie's demonstra-
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tiou of' the existence of n. G·od. Now, a •lomonstration is worth· 
less, if it do not prove its poiut. We a1·e entit.led, therefore, to 
infer that these persons shnred D r. Sex.ton's opinion, t.hat the 
fact of the ex.isteuce of a Deity had been establisbecl by l\fr. 
Gillespie "wi th the certo:iuty of a matliematiMl demoust.1·atiou." 

If t his .achie,•emeut has toa)ly been pcrforn10Cl, our llrst t hougl1t 
naturally is, ''"What a pity it\vn.s uotaccoLllplished sooner l" It 
is perfectly a11pnl1iog to look over an old book-shop, and observe 
the amonnt of pa.pet, and, no doubt, thought, t.hat has been 
wasted on both. siolos of the ([llestion- wasted, I say, bc· 
cnuse, what admits of demons.tration, is no fit subject for coo· 
t11'0ver.;yf Du~, it is " '11(!n '~·e t.urn to our o ' \'U timt:s, 'i.lfhich 
touch us more quickly, tbnt the regret becomes most poignant. 
How many a tru& and tender soul hns th<ml been of late, in this 
periocl of the dec1>y of ol(l n1etbod,s of tbonght·, who l1ns founcl 
boad nud heal't .hopelessly at wat~to whom the sun seemecl 
blott,ed ffOm the heavens if he were deprived of his faith in a 
God such as he had beeu wont to believe in, an<I wl10 yet coold 
find no reason fotl1is faith! Aud whatauguish might have lleen 
spm·ed Co these, if cmly )\fr. Gi llespie hn<l been at hancl to hcttl ! 

It :clso cannot foil to strike us ns a Utt.le remarkable that n. 
conclnsion all l.l1e clat.-. of which h:lve been in posse8'!lon of1nan· 
kind so- far brick ns tl1e const,jt,ntion of their minds hns 11eeu the 
snmc a,; at present, should have been left to a gentleman of this 
late petiocl to arrlve at-not so lcfl;, be.co.use unatte1upl,cd, bnt nftet <.; 
ho.viug boon t1ie<l a.,"flill, aucl ngain, and all to no purpose. eve11 by 
s11ch int,ellects as Lhoae of Clarke) a.nil Locke. Th<> i.uu.<lcr1uuoy of 
the reMoning omploye<l by these two great thinkers, has been 
ably pointed out by Mr. Gilfospie, whc> thereby reminds us of the 
custom of t110 p1·iost,J1ood n.t Aricin., where it was incumbent 
upon hi m who a,spired to serve at the shrine Lo shy his pre· 
decessors in single C<Jrubat, before handling tho holy things 
himself. 

Such thoughts as these rnsh iuto tho mind on h.cating tllat 
the controversy of ages bus bee11 lu.id at rest for ever. Bnt le 
would 11ot be the fil'st t.itue a great truth has bce1l missed, for 
wnut of some one able to put t.wo aud two together; nor the 
lirst time men have p erished, when aid was within t.beit· reach. 
Moreover, Mr. Gillespie has ha.cl Lhe n.dvantnge ·Of leurning from 
the failures of l1is pte~c)Cosso1·s. Jfat were the matt.er ever ,so 
improbable, it would he poor reasoning, indeed, to pronounce it 
impossible Oll uo other grounds than that. 

'.l'he purpose c\f this paper is to examine the chain of reasoning 
advanc(•d by JI.fr Gillespie in bis " Argument, cl. 11riQri, for the· 
'Being n.ud t he At,trib1ites of' tho Lord God, the Absol nte One, and 
l!l.rat Oause." 
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Ry way of prexmllle I will ventnre to make a suggestion. It 
is mucb t.o be wishecl thnt in some future edition of the" Argu
lnent, rl 1n'iori11 (sa.y in a. "Sceptic's O\Vtt "), \Vhen celtain de6<~ien .. 
cics, which I hope to point out, shall. have been corrected, Mr. 
Gillespie would complet.e the scientific appearance of his work 
by p1·cfixing, ofter tho m<Lnnor of l~uclid, such defin itions, ax ioms; 
and postulates as he has made use of. No doubt the axiom.s me 
l\tll'CHy, if at all, more than what 0.1·0 <:orumon to all reasoning 
what.soever. Still, in dealing with so capital an al'gtunent, it 
seems desimble that even these should be set down. Every 
rcncler would ii\ thot cose know exactly what ground he was 
trending upon. 

Now for the task before us. 

DtvlS!ON I.-PART I. 
:Mr. Gillespie's Jkst proposiiion lays <lowu that "InJluity of 

:Extension is necessarily cx ist.ing." Undc1· tbe hc;"l of tb\s pro
position I have simply to invite the reader's attent.ion to the 
exl•remc modest.y, aud conseq_ ueut safoty, of :VIr. Gillespie's iuitial 
assumption. Vre a.re merely asked to admit that we have in our 
miu<ls att idea of spac.e, and that we cannot., by nny menus, get 
that idea. out of our minds. The following axiom, 01· l,lOStulate, 
"We cannot conceive the extemal Iu6uity of '.Ei<.tcnsiou non
existent," joined t.o tl1e defiuit.ion, '.f Everything the existence of 
which we cannot but believe, is ncccsS{l1ily existing," rc.~11lts in 
the p·ropo5ition stated above. Whether space is to be consideted 
n substaucc or o. mode, wheth~;r it exists in the miud only, or 011t 
of it as well, whether it be God or matter, or an attribute of 
cithel', or n form of human thought, we aee, happily, uoC called 
upon to decide before starting. Otherwise, some little time 
might elapse before we got fairly on our way. For with reg(trd 
to the nature of space, every possible 01>inion is maint.aine<.l by 
some one with pertinacity. But Mr. Gillespie's demonstration 
is intended for all, und he very properly takes up his position on 
coru1uou grouud. He has bis own opinion, as we kuow from 
other sources, wl1ich he holds with a pleua1·y assm-ance, namely, 
tlhtt space is a mere a.ttr~bute of a subst.nncc-Ood; hut ho <locs 
not seek t<> ~ralil it down 01rr throats at sttnting. In fact, we 
set out from the posit.ion that "space is-space;• a doctrine 
which Mr. Gillespie. himself J1olds in no high estocm, but whir.Ii 
is ;, good comfotCable- one, nevertheless. 

l'roposition 2 lays down that" Infinity of Ext.ension is neces
sarily indivisible." We shall see that this is <LS llllcxceptionable 
as the pr~.ceding, when once we understaucl the meaning of the 
torm "divisible." .Ai1d this ought not to be a m"tter of extra.. 
ordia;:uy difficulty, siuce we bo.ve n clear definition given us-



•Divisibility" means "possibility of sepamtion," and sg11in, •To 
eay lllfioj ty of Extension is necc:ssnrily indivisible, is ns much 
~ to i;.1y, the P"'ts of Tnfiu.ity or l!:xLeosion are necessn1·ily in· 
diviaible from e:i.ch other." Now, to divide matter is to tilter 
tho relative position of ita parts in spncc; but \ve do not, o.ml 
cannot, alter the position of the pll.rts (if the term be allowed) 
of space it;;elf. We can divide space mentally, in the aon~•l or 
fixiug our attention on o. ccrtniu nmountof spncc to tl1e exolu.sion 
of tlie rest. In any other 8Cl1BO tl10 division of space, mont.al 01· 
not11nl, invoh'es (I. glaring violo~ion of the l.aw of Con~radietion. 
n amounts to supposing I\ certl\in portion (mct<1phorically 
speaking) of spaco to be, and yet not t.o be, Uie selr-<1ame portion 
of spaco. H is, then, only by n metaphor that we spcnk of epnoo 
being " mentally divisible." Wo •(l<)ak thus "in tho scnsu or 
partinl comicleration only." The metnpbor, it is true, is n valu
able oue, nnd there is 110 need to abnadou it. .B11t, in the Lit.erol 
""'""e of tbe words, 'Mr. Gillespie's second proposition defies COil· 
h'tl.Oiotiou. Before pns5ing on, it will be well to obsel'l'e tbat we 
gr~ut, nod by the cousti~ution of our m.incls are compollecl ~ 
gmnt, more than ;\fr. Gillespie 1·ecp1ircs. For his pm·pose it is 
onl)• nccos.sary we abonld ndmit LLat founity of Extougiou is 
indivisible; but it is equallr t1·uo that pure space 01· oxt.en~iou, 
whotl1cr fiuita or infinite, is mdiviaible. 

To this proposition a scholium i• appended, to the oft'cct tbal 
• It is n necessary conscqueuee, lbot I be thing. the parts of which 
a~ clivisililc from each other, is uot IuJin.ity of .Extension ; nor 
any part of it." Tl1is speaks for it$elt'. 

We ho.ve, then, a corollnry to the same proposition, eettiog 
fo1 tu Lhnt " [nfi niiy of Extonsinn is necessarily immo,•r•l>le." 
Thi$ is <1efiuecl to be" cqnn l t.o sa.y ing, the parts of Infinity or 
Ext<!uSion n.rc nt!cessarUy irnn10\'tt.l;le a1uoug then1seJv(~t!." 'l'u 
t ho comlla1y again we hu.ve n aoholinm wl1ich declaros "l;hnt th•J 
ti dog, the parts of which n1·u 1nov!•ble among thcmselveft, kl not 
Infinity uf Extension; nm· any port of jt," Both to the oorolln.ry 
nnd itJI 3Cl1olium -we 1m1st heartily accede. 

Proposition 3 bys down that u There is necessarily I\ Hdng of 
fofini~y of· Extension.'' Ag11inet thig no one c:m have ~uy 
reMOuablc objeetion. }or n thing must either be cnp:iblc of ex· 
j~ting by itself, or else not. Jt' the former is the cnso with 
"J11H11ity of Extension," that i• jll~t whnt is mcnnt by tho Ler111, 
"Being." 1f the latte1', then we ht<ve our being, or snbstauce, 
in the thing on whioh Infinity of .!<:•tension ilepencls. l'hiA is" 
clilom mn from which t.h(n-e is uo esoa1>e. 

The "·ording of part of' whnt <!omes unde1· the hend of' Lhe 
pteecnt J.ll'Opo~ition is opBn l-0 II iri:liiog criticism. Mr. Gillespio 
says, "'F'irst, If Infinity of l•:xt.eusiou subsist without a sub-
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thntum, then it is a subs!.:luce. And if Rnyone should deuy that 
it is a aubstauce, it 80 subsistioi:; to prove, beyond contradiction, 
tho utt.or absurdity of such denial, wo have but to defy him to 
show, wby Infrnity of Extension is uot a substance, so fo.r forth 
Ill! iL cun 5ubsist by itself, or without[' substratum." If this bo 
moaut ns au 't1·g1uneut., ancl it is pnt in that shape, it is pre(:isllly 
of M1e unmo validity as the following:-" 'rhoro is a 1nan ill Mio 
moou. .Auel if auyouci should (tony that thel'e is a mau iu the 
moun ; Lo p1·ov6, beyond oor~tradiowon, tho utter a\>su1·dity of such 
clouinl, we bo.ve but to defy him to sho,v, why there should not 
be a wan iu the moon." :But in poiut of fact what Mr Oille.~l!ie 
means is this-" If you object to my using the W<lrd 'being' 
interchangeably with• subst.ance,' abow aome reason for your ob
jection." Ho says t-Ois knowing lh~t no good reason will bo 
fort·boornin~. But surely it would b&\'.O been neater to have 
forru:llly hutl tlown the implied dellnil.ion, " A being is tht which 
cnn subsist by itself." Anyone who dislikes this de611iLio11, 
fostol\d of clamodug for ifJS roino,•o.I, shouhl desist fron1 arguing 
wiLh Mr. (nllcspie. Henceforward, thou, " tbere is uecessnri ly 
r• Hci ng of lnttnity ofB.~tension." '£he B is Mr Gillespie's. 'Vofa 
do not geuerally spell "tbing" with u T. • 

The stutomont we are next C[dled upon to accept, in proposi
tion 4, is that "The Being or lnliuity of Extension is nec-0s.sariJy 
of 1miLy 11utl simplicity." 

Now ir the being here spokon of be infinity of extension itself, 
the ackuowlcdged indh'isibilily or infinity or ex1iension caJTies 
the two characteristics abo"e mentioned along with it. 'rho 
o~her being 1-equb·es more looking after. :Mr. Oillcspie's method 
of pro\'ing his point in t his case is, briotty, as follows:-!' U la 
iutnitively evident," be so.ys,. "tbat the Substrat11m of Ihfiuity 
of Extougioo C(.U be no more d ivi~i bfo thnn lnfinity ofExtousion 
itself'." '!'boo infinity of extension boiug, admit~uly, of •mity 
nn<l alruplicity, because indivisible, it follows that the snbSll'l1tu111 
must bo so also. But what i~ 11\cout by asserting it w be iu
oo.ilively evident tba~ tne .substratum or infinity of exteusion C3ll 
bo no moro divisible than infinity or extellilion itself? This 
poiut will require some moments' reOecLion to elucidate it. ls 
i~ rut!lu1t tlmt, ns a. general t.ru~h. wliatover can be P•~ of 
au atl1ib11te cau be predicated of the substance which bas the 
fltttib111.o l Let 1ll! invcstignte a. partiouln1· ca.'!e- A lump of sugor 
is n boi ng. (Start not, re:l.der! We ore bound t.o c.ill it so.) 

• '' 
1L'hlng," w(thout note or comment~ " r11.t l1er I\ quesllon:bcg_ging wor!I. Jt 

iit u11od ~bov" in ih very bru1,dest scnso, In wJ1ich, so r"r frou1 bclng oppo11or1 t.o 
'' Vl:IWU," tti ineludes it. The retldc.r \\'ill kindly beir in miod Lhae tbore art two 
<lisliut~ 111-opo.shiuns-l, God e.ti.1l4 ; 2, Tho uiattnqe of Cod adw.il3 Q( d~mon• 
etm~ion. .No m11.o, I conqeive, it w•rrv.11t~d. ill douying the fint or ii>. anerUoa 
the aeooud . 

• 
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Tliis being is ~ or an atiribnte, sweetness. Sweetness 
ngnin m:Ly be said to be n simplo qualiLy iucapnblc of nunlysi&. 
Yet we are not foTOOd w tlte conclusion that we cauuot molt a 
lu rnp of suga"in our ten. '.l'hc eweet11ess may he ono Md in
divisible, without the sngni:, of which i.t is au attribute, boing so. 
Siuce therefore the propoalLio11 uuder consirlcration is iu this 
acMo obviously untrue, we m11kt not sq uuderst.aud it, if l:h1we be 
a. bett.er sense to put on it. nut 1>erhaps it will oecnr t.o the 
render that while in tho illual nit.ion cl1osen we have bccn 1fo:J.lillg 
with a l!tlhstance a.s clot.lied in Lhe concrete, Mr. Gillespia never 
deals with it but a.s in the nudity or the abst.rnct, thnt while we 
hnve been !.hinlcing or lbe 'vhole congeries or a&tribut48 wllii:b 
forms our idC3 or a substnnee, Mr. Gillespie m03ns by Lbe term 
only the iucognisable somothi ng which underlies, or is supposed. 
to uoderlie, these nttrib11t01i. Thie is \lndeniable: but, at tbe ean10 
thue, lhe case is not nltenHI i 11 wbntever sense tho w<>r1l 'sub
stimco' or 'S<tbstrat\lm ' bo 110\lcr~tood. It is true indcr.<l thut 
whnto,•c1· ""'V' be predicate,( of nu attri bntc mri.y be pl'Odic11t-0d of 
t.J1e incognisnble somctl1ing 11mledyiug it iu respect or the g'iven 
nU.ribute. But inasmuch as tho incoguisable something ""'Y 
have other nttributes, iu respect of whicb the thing iu question 
mny uo~ be predicable, it follow• th..t we a1·e not l\t liberty to 
make the predication oonoorniog tho substance in itself. Bntto 
Buy that something mny bo predicated of a substance in respect 
~r I\ given attnllute amounw to no more than saying tbnt somc
lbiug ll)9Y be preilicnted of lbe given nt~ributc itself. Tho very 
Sllme lesson might hnvo been derivei.I from n cont.cmplntion of 
the hu mhlc being we bero1•0 selecWI ~s an insutuce. Though a 
h1wp of s11gar ca,nnot ho pironouuce•l to be in it'!Olf gimpln aucl 
i11c11p11blti or nualysis, yet so lilt forth ns the attribute swuotnoss· 
ia coucemect, it ccrt~inly is so; lrnt this again is a mci·o l'(lpet.i
tion of Lhe statement that tho at.hi butc iu q_uest.ion is si mp lo nnd 
iocnp11hlc of ana.lyais. Applying these consid1)ralio11s te Mr. 
(}illespie's words, wo seo thnt from lbe indivisibility of infinity of 
extension he could ouly have been wnrronted in inferring ~bnt 
Lho aubl!trntnm of infinity or oxtensiou is iudivisiblo so fnr forth 
ns ita nlt.ribnte of infinite oxtonaion is concerned, which is only 
another way or saying th11t iufi.uity of extension i~ itself in
di vi&illle. Neither then cl\n this be what Mr. Gillespie means : 
for we cannot think he wou.ld luwa omitt~>d s<> essential t>limit(l.
ti<>n. Jt i.s not, tl1e,.etora, <1s 11tl illStauce of a gcnc1-.1l rix io111 at 
all that the Jll-o°position il'I <J.llC-'ll;iqn i$ pronounced aelt'-ovidcnt; 
but we am to understand thnt there nre circumstances in this 
pn11.icnlnr C!LSC which •ondcr it seJf.evideut tbat n oeL13iu 
J>l'lldicaLe is as applicable l'o the substra.t.um wo nre concerned 
1"ith ns to i.t.; attribute. .A11il so, no doubt,. there nro. For 

• 
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suppose a. thing infinitely extendAd, ulling allspaco in the height, 
and brendtb, and deptl1 tlie1·eof. Suclt " thing muflt be com
pletely motionless and indivisible. ·we cannot divide (except in 
t:he sense of pn1·tial consideration) without moving, :i,ud mot.ion 
is impossible where Lhere is uo room to move iu. 

Aftel' this comes n corollary, not derived directly from vropo
s ition 4, but from the assertion, whoso moaning we have just 
been investigating, tl1at was thrown out iu support ot it. The 
eo1•ollnry Jays clown that "Tl"' p:u·t<1 of the Substratum of 
infinity of Ex!.eruilon are necessarily immovable among them-
selves. . 

Aft.er this a&rain \ve have ;1 $chul it11n1 'vhiC:h 1·uns thus-" On 
~he whole, l-hereforc, tbe thing the parts of which are divisible 
from each other, is not the Substmt11m of Infinity of Extension, 
nor any l"u·t of it: And, the thing, the part.s of which are JUOV· 
able amoog themselves, is not th" Substratum, nor any part of 
it: l'iH't, in the seuse of partial consideration only." '.l'o tbc 
separate members of this scholium, under n slightly different 
form, we have already saicl "Amen": but a good thing will bear 
re pea.Ling. 

l:l' ext, Mr. Gillespie proceeds to cleJUonsr;rate that "The 
Material Universe is finite in extension." This is introduce(! 
ns n sub-pro1>osition. .Some explanato1'Y rem&rks are prefixed 
under the heading of " Postulata," of which I venture to give 
the gist ht my own la.ngungc. In the fi rst place, Mr. Gil\e.~pie 
shrewclly remarks that only one reason can, by any possibility, 
be assigoeil for the allegatiou lh:i,t "the }ifatel'i:il Universe is of 
lntiuity of ExtcnsioJ>," to wit, that it is "the Snbstrat11m of 
Infiitity of Extension." In other words, no reason ca.u be 
assigned for the doctrine tbnt the material universe is of infinity 
of extension, except that the said trnive1'Se is infinite in exten
s ion. 'l'his is honoumbly distinguished by Mr. Gillespie from 
"au assertion made without the support of any reason at all." 
Pcrltaps t.he reader ma.y not t<tke so lenient tt view. In the next 
place, the doctrine that "the :Material. Universe is tl1e Substra
tum oc Infinity of Exteusiou" is idetttified by ou.r author with 
contending thnt "tbc Material Univc\'se is a thoJ·o11gh plenum 
- which is the equivalent of an absolute or completeli• incom
prMsiblc solid- of Infinity of E xtension." We, by the la.ws of 
dialecLic, are bonncl to follow suit.. Before 11l1111ging into the 
proof of the proposition we are uow engaged on, it may be 
advantageous to tnke a review of t,ho present stnte of the argu· 
mcnt It has been admitted, ancl JUust be admitted by nil when 
tl;e meaning of the words is understood, that " There is neces
st1rily a Being of Infinity of Extension:· - 1n view• hereof t,hreo 
hypotheses may be start.ed- first, th:\t the Material Ulli\•erse is 
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this Being; second, that Intlnit.y of Extension is itself the 
Being; thhd, that Somethiug E lse is the Being. 

The oppone11t, imaginary or otl1crwise, who mnin tains the first 
of these hypotheses, is soon forced to bite the dust. " We know 
<:)fa certniuty," ns Mr. <Jillespie justly declares," that somo. partll 
of the Material UniYet'iJe are divisible from each otoher"; and we 
know iL thus certainly, us he does not add, because experience 
has often ap.Prised us of their actual dh•ision. Then by dint of 
the first half of the p1-ecediug "cholium, the adversary is at once 
li\id low. Mr. Gillespie, I am sorry to so.y, hits him wit~1 the 
other half after he fa dowll. E\•en apai-t from this display of 
Yiudictivcness, however, tl1c victory redounds more to the dis
credit o~ the Yanquished than to the glo1·y of the victol'. Fen, if 
by the. "Material Un~vcrsc" is to be undcrsl;ood "a t.horough 
plcnum-w b.ich is the ec1uivalent of an absol ut.e ot' colllpletcly 
incompressible solid-of Jullnity of Extension," it itwolves a 
palpable contrnilictiol). to maintain that tl1e 1lfate1fal Universe 
is, $trictly spcn,king, infinite. '.J.'here canuo.t be such a. thing as 
a thorough plenum, if 1notion he J><>Ssible - and expel'ience 
assures us that it is. The arguments of Lucretius on this bead 
arc entil'ely convincing. We do, t.hen, seem to have valid 
ground of reason against n hcliof in tho om niprosel):ce of matter. 

But there is. a looser sense that may be put upon Lbe phrase 
" infinite extension of matter." It may not ho meant that 
ma.Lter is 11hiq11itous, but only that we should be liable to come 
across i1' occasiollally, could we travel fo a straight lfae to n.ll 
eternity; thrit, however vast the ocenns of vacuum traversed, 
there would still be continents and islands of m:tttcr to be 
e11couuterecl, nor would we ever rcnch nn " Oceau·st1·eam," 
as it were, of emptiness, which would be absolutely without 
n material shore. In otl1er words, matter o.nd void between 
them may he fofi nitcly extended, nnd that not iu the sense of 
void c.nclosing matt.er, bnt of th" two occi;rring everywhere in 
alternate layers. On t his supposition, matte!' alone is not the 
substratum of infinity of extension- that is to sny, is not, truly 
and liternlly, iullnilely ex.tontlc<l. Infi11ite exrol\siou fa Mt a 
mere mode of matter and impossible apart from it: because it is 
equally nit attribute of void. 'l'hi<; Mr. Gillespie has clearly 
seen; and he properly concludes, in the scholiuin appended, 
bhaL ncitltcr in this sense is matter t.hc substratum of infinity of 
exte.nsion, To put it differently, because the extension of matter 
here .spoken of fa not truly infinite, uot beirtg coatinuo11s, be 
justly 1\'.111 intuins that it is 11ot correct to tn,lk of it as infinite. 
But :I.fr. Gillespie uowl1ere sl.lows that mattel' aud voicl clo not 
exLeud :\lternutcly, in whatsoever proportions, as far as our 
imaginations cau serve to carry us, and farther too, if the latter 
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expression 11nvc a meaning. He bns uot mncle clear that matter 
and void, ns formioi; ono whole, nro not, to t'rnnslate into his 
own dialeet., the &ing which is tho Substratum 0£ Tnlinily of 
ll:xtension. His ~cho1htm does 11ot demonstrnte that mnttot• 
with hollow g1ips wo11ld not serve M the substratum of i11fit1ity 
of' exteuaion, but only tl111t malter, with hollow gnps- a quite 
differen~ tbing-wnuld uot do so. 

The truth is, the question whether there be limita to lite 
hnbitat, so to speak, of 1nnlter, is ono which wo be.ve uo means 
whatever of deciding. Experience is ol>viously i ncnpablc of nn 
nnswer; while t.be "intollcctus lludus," as l'CE»'Csouted by ~fr. 
Gillespie, is wisely silent ou the subject Tho poiut is not one 
for the ex11rcssion of 011iuion, butfor profound ignorance, aud the 
J1ea.rL)' confession of such ignonmco. 

It is now time f·hat wo should ndvut to the foot tha.t, although 
to t.alk in tho loose aonso described nbo,•e of tho "infwitc ex
tension" or matter mny be very well in commnn pnrlanco, it will 
uot do in 11 metaphysionl discu11&ion. The aaserlion that the 
whole wndo up of ma.~r nnd void ~etJ1er i~ tho being which 
is the stlbstmtum of iuUuity of oxteusion is only auothor wny of 
om111cfati11g tbe second J1ypotheai• given above, namely, tlrnt 
infin ity of' extension is it• owu substrntUtn. '.l'his will beevidont 
from the following conaiderotions :- lnflnity of extension being 
nn atu·ibnlo of matter ond void conjointly, it follows toot cxten
binn it~elf is equnUy an nttribute orwnttera.od void. 'rhis being 
the case, t110 snbstmtu m of exten~ion, wbetb~1· finite. or infinite, 
must be looked for on ly nmoag the qualities which thrnso thing• 
have in cornnton; all qnolities or mntter not ehnrlld by void 
mu.st be purely accidental and irrelevant, and capable of beiltg 
1•cmoved without lhesubstmt\tm of extonsion being n,ta.ll nlfootod. 
What the cominou qunl ity is need not be a rnattoq>flong sonroh, 
eincc void possesses no pooitive qualities but the single one or 
extension. So that to say matter nnd void betwcon them extend 
everywhere, i• to say tbat extension is the snbsll"lltum of exten
sion, aud thnt the sub~trotnm of infinity of extension is !lo otl1er 
than inJinily of cxtenaiou il"1elf. Thus we see thab the comlllon 
i1otion of tbo infinite oxtcnsion of mntter, wbeu looked into, is 
round coincident wiLl1 the second of the thmo hypotheses witl1 
rei,onrd to tl1c nature of out necessarily exiatiog "Being.• To 
nttributu infinity of extension to a tl1orough l)ICmtm of mrtttcr 
we havo fotLncl absurd, unless we arc prepared to admit tbae 
motiou ia r• clclnsion: lmt if by bite torm materinl universe bo 
meant a oombination of malt.er and void, we have seen no reason 
for denying it tl1e attribute of iufiuiLy of exteiuion. 

'We now come to a "General Scboliam as to Extension," ine 
wl1ich JI.fr Gillespie calls a.ttentiou to au ambiguJl;y of laugungc, 
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nnd (following J~ke) proposea a ID003tll'C for its nvoidnncc. 
" Here nre two sorts or extension. The one sort, that which tho 
Ml\lelial Universe has: A.lid the other the extellSion of l ntiniLy 
of l•:xtcasiou." That is the ambiguity. And the remedy a11g
gesved is to confine to the fol'tY1er idea the word "JJ:xtunaiou," 
nncl to express the latter l1y the word" ]!;xpnns<ou." H ls with 
tho .lntter idea we havo beo11 clenli ng throLighout; so thrit tell that 
h11s bithru·to been said of Ex IA:usiou, ~he reader must now consider 
1111 hn,•ing been st1id of Expansion. 

With 1'0gmxl to this soholittm tho commentator is again forced 
to dissent so1newbat from bi~ n11lhor. lt is true there is an 1tm
higuity lo be avoided with regard to tho word u extension"; and 
w() 1nucl1 need the sign-poet or lnni,rtuige to keep us from t~king 
a wrong tnm. N'evertl1ele8'1, 1 Cllnnoli hcl1> thinking thot Lo 81\y 
thoro urn two sorts of cxtcusiou .is n somewhat misle:idiug '"'Y of 
cipl'Cssing the fact that we somctitoijS u.se the word "extension" 
fo1· spnce itself, somceimns ror thG q\Ullity of occupying o. cctlllin 
n111ou ut of space. This p0i nt will bear dn•elling upon-Jlfot.urit1l 
ob,iecte must exist .i.u space, thougb th•lY may chnngo (hoir wherc
nbouls indefinit.ely. 'Whoa we toll' of tho "ell tension" or a 
ntntcrinl object, we do not mon.n LI"' pa1ticufar portion of spnce 
occupied by it n.t a given momcut, bnt an amount of' i;pace equol 
to thnt po~lou. Wbero\•or an object may be, this amount will 
he lhe same, provided tbe object hus not been physically com
ptCllscd or expanded. ftt l\ny 8ell8e0f the word, bOW&VOf, OXWn· 
sioo is (li~y speakmg) indivisible. Mnttor may be nolually 
1110,•ed and clh;dcd; not so its extension. n is absurd to ~peak 
or tlio extension of matter ns ind ivisible, except adlhuietie111ly, 
(II' " iu the se.nsc of p:.rtial cousi<lerntlon only." 

:~·rotrt the considerations nrgo<l in the general aoholinm, Mr. 
Gillea1lie extracts the dooMuc of ''pcnetratfon." };von where 
1antLor ollists; tberc exists Le.sides, ou any view of tho o:ise, 
n11otbor ancHmmaLerial being. M o.tter does nGt dislod~ space, 
for the very good reason tl1nt tliei'O is nothing to disl0tlgo. On 
lho hypothesis, therefore, tbll.t our being is infinity o( extension 
ih!olf, U1e doctrine of pe11et.n1liou &:<presses no moro lh1m the 
ndmil1cd r.~ct that matter ox int& in &J><ICO. But on the hypathosis 
thM the thing of which iufinile extcn.,ion is an attribute 18 some
thing Of which \Ve havo M y<lt llO <iognisance, 3 more jmporlo.ut 
1-ealllt follows, nawely, thnt thore is a being other LlJO.tl epncc, 
which " must penetrare the mnteriul un<vm·se, and o'•ory ntoru, 
onn the mi.uutest atom, of i~.'' 

Let us proceed to examine tho nellt link in Llie cllnin of 
rc11aoniClg. At the point of the argument we have uow 1'CflCl1ed, 
Mr. Gillespie seems to think lho nlcl houonrs fail. Not content 
wit\1 calling the thing, which, for aught yet shown, mny be 
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Jlothiug rnol'c thnn infoiit.y of extension, a "'.Being" (i.t is 1.l1e B 
we co.iuplain of), he now confers upon it ·the titlo of "Spirit." 
The thing is done rather in o. corner-in a sub-scholium. But 
whim the ceremony is over, Mr. Gillespfo faces ro1md bnlclly 
eriough, aud dechres that no one can "righteously" objeet to bis 
calling our being ~u. " Infinite Spirit." Now, I venture to think 
th"t. .wo may, dghteously enough, remark tbo.t the ten i1 "Spirit" 
is genemlly understood to imply more at tributes than the sole 
ouci of ~xt~11slo11, the ~ttribules, to wi~. of personality and in.telli.
genee; and th:lt since our being mny perhaps fail to make good 
it• claim to the possession of these attributes, it h prewatur~ to 
1i11b it straight off with the "ppcllation. "Infinite Spirit" Some 
peo11le even deny extension of .spirit.. Thei·i, is no need to 
<mtci· into that <1uestion. J,fot because spirit may have exten
sion, it by no means follows that evel'ything whi<:h has e:<t.eusio11 
is spirit. However, our dispute is about things, not wm'<ls. ·we 
mny call 01Lr being by any nnme that suits J\fr. Gill.e.spie, pi·o· 
vicled we 11rc careful to bem· in mind that we do not t he1·eby 
invest it with .a single attribute which it is not demo11sf.ratcd to 
possess. 

Proposition 5 sets fort.h that "There is 11eccssllrily but ono 
Reing of Infic1ity of Expansion." l'his is quite incontr<>vertible 
on tl1e !typothcsis which we must never lose sight of, unless 
forced to relinquish, 11amely, tl1at infinity of c-spa,nsion may itself 
be tbe helng. It is evident there can be only oue iufiuity of ex
pansion. 1''or if thel'e were auot.ber, where would it be 1 r f it 
be auewered, "In the same place ns the first, namely, everywhere," 
we may safely ask !·he objector wherein the two differ, so ns to 
prevent our cousideriag tbern identical? It remains for us to 
inquire how lVJ r. Gillespie secures his position on the other pos· 
sible view. He sets off thus- " And, as 'tis evident there can no 
more be more tlrnn one Substratum of Infinlty of Ex p1rnsio1t 
(wliatcvcr thnt Substratum is) Uian tl1ere can be more than oi1e 
1nfinity of Exrmnsion." '.l'o which he after1va1xls ad<ls-" And, 
therefore, nuyone wlto asserts he can suppose two or more ucces· 
sarily existing beings, caclt of foll n.ity of Expansion, is no more 
to be argued with t han he who denies, Whatever is." 

Now this is no fit place to quarrel witl1 Mr. Gillespie about 
his postulates. Still it may be pet·mitted t-0 l'ernink that in view 
oft.be mystery of penetration, iu itiitiating us into which Mr. 
Gillespie has himself played the part of hierophant, t.his declaro.
tiou sounds very arbitrary indeed. A spiritual i,>cing and n 
lll'11eria1 boit1gcan co-exist in the same portion of space. That i~ 
granted. \Vhy, therefore, should not a spiritual being co-exist 
with n. thorough plenui\l of matter, of infi!'ite extension, supposing 
such a plenum to be, on other grounds, possible? Why llOt two 
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spiritual bcinh'S co-11xist throughout s.paro 1 Why uot any 
arnount of spil'itual beings? · But we are very ignorant ; and Mr. 
GU\espic m:.y lie ""'l. uainted with something fo the nature of 
spirit, which renders spiritual l>eings mutually exclusive n.s re
gards space, though matter aucl spirit arc not so. B.sides as we 
should be put bcyon<l the pale or a1'gmnent were we t.-0 maintain 
the existence of an infinite number of sph-itual bei~s, each of 
infinite extension; it wiJl \)e ruore discr-eet not to maintain it. 
"Then, there is, necessariLy, bulrone Being of Infinity of Expan
sion." Hcr<l lmds the First Pa.rt of the First Division, aud \~ith 
it oµr comments thereupon- save for a.ue word in conclusion. 
The following is the ptesent state of the arg11ment :-.Although 
the 11uive1·se, wbich, if we fl(\mit the reality of motion, we nre 
cM1pellect to concei ~e of as a combination of matter aud ''oid, 
mny be, nay, to our l)linds, fa of infinite extension, yet that stitte
ment nmou nts to uo more tbnn a reit.emtion of tho iniUal assump
bion that i Uflllity of extension nec-essn1·ily emts. Consequently, 

-if Mr. Gillespie can demonstrate that infinity of extension, or a$ 
we ought 11ow to call it, expansion, is not itsolt a being, buh a 
mode of some beiug 01· substance other than the universe, ho will 
bo fafrly on his way to the dcsir_oct conclusion. 

(:fo be 1Jmit·i11.1ud.) 

){)£S.ltA·l{0FU£ S I N SPIU ITUALISM. 
Bt M. A. (OXON). 

$PIRi:I' P HOTO(;RAN[Y-O HAPTF.R IV.-(Contimw!l.) 
ll. BUGUEl'. 

ANonum photographer who has been most successful in obtain
i:ng picturt?.s of spirits is Mons. E<l. Buguet, 5 Bott!e1•ard Mont
martre, raris. .As works of art, his photogt-aphs are worthy of 
high pr:tisc,and the SJ>i~it forms artJ rcnuarkably distinct. Unlike 
th~ heavily-draped figm'es which present themselves on the 
plate aL llfr. Hucl.on's studio, the figu1'0s on.the photographs of 
M. lluguet arc cle~1·ly defined and, in every cnse, recognisable. 
The face• are unveiled, and stand 011t with perfect definition, in 
the majority-of iustauces. Some, inileed, are rMie defined than 
f·he faces of tbe sittcr:s, in conscq11enro of the latter being 
enveloped in the gauze-like d1-apery which the spirit wears. .A 
notable feature in almost all thcso French ]>hotogrnphs is the 
beautiful texture or the drapery, and the artistic manner in 
which it is disposed. The ~gure is usually placed behind the 
sitter-the hands outst.retched over his head, as though in the 
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net of drawing that force whic11 is used in manifestations. This 
is precisely the ·attitude in which clnh-voyants see controlling 
spirit<; as 'they influence a trance mediuin. Oat of a number of 
l\L Bugaet's j>hotographs whioh lie before me, the first twenty 
at which l have looked show the spii:it staudiug iu this 1Ltt,jtutle. 

}'rom the outst.retched arm depends o. mass of extremely lliie 
drapery-much :liner than that shown in Mr. lfodson's photo
graphs. In his pictures it is appawmtly substantfal, like the 
orthodox covering of "the sheeted dcnd"-very like that myste
rious substance in which materialised spirits clothe t hemseh•es. 
In these, on the contrary, the goss:uncr-liko delicacy of the 
dmpery is unlike nnytliing of.eiwth. It seems, in some cnscs, to 
be, as Lady Caitb.ness describes, "fluidic." It falls in volumin
ous folds on the sitters, cl)vcloping them from bead to foot, and 
overlaying them iu places with layer after layer of its impal
pable, a iry substance. !11 every pic;ture tbat I have seen, solne 
po1tion of the drape1·y falls i1i ft·ont or the sitte1., wliifo iu some 
coses it envelop~s 'him, and causes his face to look more ghost
like than that of t1,1e spirit abo,•c him. 

These photographs, again, are quite unlike those t.1kcn, by 
Ml'. Mnmler iu ..America. Those a re shadowy indeecl, but not 
frorn the gauzy dra.p,ory wl1ich they wear. '.l'bey are, as I have 
described them, c1 uite tmshrouded. There is no vestig<J of drnpery 
in any vf the' Amerfoau photogmphs, while nli M. Bnguet.'s 
spirits come with. great masses of this airy covering, wbfolt gives 
the idea of a par~i:tl materialisatfon of that which the spMt bas 
collected round, jt.sclf for the moment. lt seems, indeed, to 
be iii motion, as though the atoms of which it is composed were 
kept in suspensi·on and 1·otat.ion round tbc 6gttre of the spirit. 
When I come to treat of the means by which these pictures are 
prochtccd by the Tnvisibles, I shall lmvc something to say ou 
this theory :-Is it Jlot the cnse that photogmplt• of • pirit'l aro 
in sOml\ cases photogniphs of pfolures or SC\alptmes (according 
as the preseutntion show~ a lfat or ronnded surface), aud in 
otlrnr~ photographs df a quasi-matel'ia.lisation, iu which the spirit. 
condonscs frorn the atmosphere a fl11idic figare wb.icli is not 
snbstantial enough to make an impre.~sion on the l'ct.iua, though 
it does on the sensitised plate? For the prestmt,, I cou-6.iie 
myself to facts. 

On Salurclay, July 6, 1874, I pai<l a vis.i~ to M. Buguot.. He • 
wi•s tl1en in London, and had a temporary stutlio in Bak cl' S treet .. 
The .appearnuoo of the l'OO!ll is described J,Jy Lady Cnithuess in 
her comnnu1icat.ion. I will therefore sil!lll),y say LhaL I ·exa.rn it1cd 
all the appn.rn.tus, and fo11owe<l th~ J>late thro11gl1out in the 
manner which I have previously desclibed, even focussing for 
myself, sons to prevent the J!OSsibility o( any tampering with 
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the back-ground. A well-defined Ag""e appenrs behind mo. 
The foalul'es are clen.J', nud t o.m ouveloped i.n the drnpcry. I do 
not recogni1;e the spirit, which, I bavo since ooen ill.formed, is 
not one oonneeted w it.h me. 

Mr. nnd llrs. Burn!!, who were prcsenL with mo, also sat, and 
nlthougb tho day wa.s 11nfo.v<mrablo, being dttll. and rainy, eight 
spirit phol.ogrnphs ' \'01·0 tnken unclo1· teat cond.itious. M. lfognet 
is evidently n very powerful medium. Ire fa o. fall, thin mo,n, 
with c:nrueat faoo nnJ clearly cut features, and plenty of busby 
black hAir. I was sen•ible of grmt influence when near him. 
Ho would be a powe1 ruJ magnelizer, l fancy. He aot.s tlu'Ough· 
ont under 8phit guitlauce, being in r artinl t rance cluring the 
cxpostu·o of the phll-0. ' l.'be length o · cxpostit'O is rogulatecl by 
spil'it gnido.nce- J1c duca not stop uhe c~mera. unW he is told to 
do so. 

I cxtrncL from il1e SpiritualW of June 26, 1874, the Ediror's 
account of 'his e:<pcriment with JI(. nuguet. llo hns l>fild much 
attention to the q1:te.stiQ11 of Spirit l?botograpby, is 1\0 expert in 
the suLjoc~. o.ncl will not be suspeol:od of any cre(lulit.y or lack 
of cal'o in investigating. 

" On 11t11rsd&y, l:uJt \\.•ee,k, I wu invited, with other frinuds. to observe l110 
maniFllhlllOD in the sludlo 0( ~r. Bugn•<. IJ>irlt _Pboto~ropbor, or Puis, who 
dnriug n ten11)ociU"f' vt3i t to J .. oudon is tnk1ng p1cto.res At 'J!~ U•kur StreeL 
1.-!1-s. l\hkch1ugti.U GtegC1ry, .Mrs. Ros.<J Olu.1rQl1, ~(rs. Showt.1r1A, ML·· Colen1in1, 
?t!r. I vin10y, lvir. :\:11trthct:C, n.ud other friends. were prokent, 

"I oO'brod_ t-0 take tbc ncgnljvec mysolt, ho 1u<1r(l)y st1t1Hlinsc by to t'.(C.f. tllo 
iuilucnce or lJiJ wedinm•hip Uf>Oll the plff;t.o. This he d60UuoJ.. &~y.ing Cll8.t 
the ma11ifi~i.totions 'vere UlOro likely to bo wccessful if ho handled tho 
p13te1J aud obe1u.ieds thNt1gt\O\IL 

''An.er lryi.ug one pie~uru. on which no R'()irits came. 1&e blfCIUl to take 
another, o• follows : h<t cuL n corner with j%1J~d fmct.uru utr a bare pt ... te 
of gln!'IM, f\ud hon1led tho Httlo pieoo W tho ai.tter, who w&$ 1\ friend of }.<Cr. 
Co1t)mt1..n. 'J'lu~ obj cet o r on11Jug off the J>looo wai> to sh.ow hy U16waparnted 
comer ofli(\rwll.rds titt;inr.c tho plate with 11;s Jinislu~d })ietu1·~. ill(lt tb.e plato 
bad noL boou cluwged d llrl.ng ll1e OJ.l<!rWOOI. 

"Ro U1•0 clelU>Od Ibo plale awl look it inlo Ute dark NOm. Some nuo 
gamplas of ghaa wiJl retAio llll invisible iniiagc after onA pittum has been 
taken. whiob. ,vnl f1t.i11Lly rcnppear :tftflr tho p1n.t.e h:t.'i b~u cleaned, Te~ 
co:i.teil with oollodion, a.1,d Qx.po~d on nnother aiLt.6r : but the rt'!sulling 
picture i11 tl1i1t iustflllec '''i~11 uot one of th1,t 111lLure. 

" ' Ve tlacu eotered Uto d11t1•k room. 1 notiGCd tba.t no diffused white dtt.y
light c.ntM'e.d thu -room tbrou1;h cracks, nor W1l$ therB any Q.rdfloi.a.1 Jight by 
wWeb tmna.pet"ODcy printing on the negatiff pl.ale miS{bt ha..,·a been done. 
I exan1lnoc:l &he 1novea1Jlia bath. vhicb ..... n~ a dipping ball•, bn( a Oat 
lt0rim11Ut,l t.-n,r, ill which the oollodionised plata- mmtililed in fny Right, faee 
uppormos4 wlillc it wna hoW~ scnsjtiae<l ilt tho D.ilirnte or "ilvor ~olution. 

"It wAa t.bon put in LJ1G d(l.J'k slido which I h~l previo1.lfil)' opened a.nd 
exftlllincd, 1Uld iu Whiob it WU carried ju lny Might to t)H> Sh1<li(). { OU• 
mined t.bo cA.mcra ftnd ll'.l1ll1 lho1·0,1ghly, 1.1-.ki.ug them to 11i('<:-tJ:ll to a con
siderable OX.kot. I U>Ok !lad in ll>e f""1$oing. ond ,,.w ouly lltc sitter on 
Ibo gn>Wld gJ • ..,_uo spirl"-
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"))nxing the ex1)0Stu'C of the plate, M. B'iguet6tooll near tbe camt)tn, with 
his hoad leaning against the wall; he -!S6en1ed to go.it1to a somi~ttB!ll1C: 

0 Aftarwards I followed hlnt, witlt th.:! dark slide in his haucl, to the 
developing rooJu, 15:aW the pLUa re111ofcd from the sUde, the del"eloper itu· 
1uec)\ate.Jy p.:>1u·ed 0\'0r j t, and two spirits lUake their. i:tppe.u9.ueh on tba 
i)liit.e baltiod Lbc sitter. '£heh· featurea ell.me c)ut distiuct!y i it was not a 
good photograph> artisticu.lly speakiug; the chemicals were world.og l)adly, 
and threw (\own l)'HIC:h !OOSO SilVCr deposit~ 

"The operations all throu..,.h lasted from a~ven tn l$U miuntes. 
"1nvisible J:>icturcs may ie pnintecl ou a bilekground \\ii.th sulphate of 

quinine, roseuhne. or other fluore.....eont QUbst.auce, which iu;visibla pietul'es 
can be phot-Ogr:.i.ph~d so as LO appear in any nega.ti.ve ttt.ken bef()re ~bat back· 
nr()1nul, Th~ photograph now uodel' notico wus uut one of that nature. 

u 'l'b<i Lnckground w;us theonlinary wa.U·p.a.pcr of the privaterqoto in which 
the l>hotogra1>ha wexe t.fl.ken, a.nd llll kiuds of spirits llppea.r in 1'11. Buguoi~s 
pictures taken befora the snmo bit.0kground. 

u At. tl1e c.\fJ:i6 of the ope1-a.Uons the corner of the gh1ss eut olf was found to 
Jjt Ute pinto on which the pieture hll<l heeu h1kou. 'l'ho spirita on the ueg1,t. 
Uve and the fhdshed prinl$, h1c1vc J)Ot bucn recogni11ed. 

"~1. Rug1u~t it$&. Lliougbt!1tl, intelligent·looking 1ua11, er~aling fa,\·oarabie 
in1presaioll$ by ids appe:ir11,nc~. 

"Obviously j t. is 11ot.11ossiblo to .sA.y mueh about spirit phot.ogmphy ou the 
alenrl(!r expt;lrieuco. of observing ouc experi1nent, hut. l do not know ho'~ 
to i1rodue0- by a1·liilcial inean.s, a. sirniln-r pic:t.ura under like conditions." 

Amongst the pile of phol:-Ographs which lie before iue are three 
very curious ones of John King, who mu,st be quite used to 

1 sitiing for his photograph by this t in:te. (Mt. HndsO)l, by tl1c wa.y, 
I am glad to see, has succeeded in getting a picture of hint by 
the maguesimu light at the house of Colonel Greek.) Xu two of 
111. Huguot's pictures, the well-lrnowu ·ttn bnnecl l1ead, squ(lre 
be:ud, and earnest featul'Cl.S, are clearly p1·esenooc\ ; while in his 
lta1Hl he holds the fomp wjt,lt which hcJ lights up h<.s features. 
In the third the turbau is t.brown back, and the face is moN 
clearly revealed, the beard, with its long, cui'ly ha.it, giving the 
face q 11itc nnoth~r appearance. This, however, may well be. 
l\fatei-ialisiog spirits, l P'"sume, cau alle1· the shape of such a 
t.riflc os a Leard at their will, and it need cause no more surprise 
Lo find them doing so tbao. it .does to see a painter idealising his 
snbjed, or a sculptor droping iJ. rcspe.ctal1le middle-aged geo.t.Je
man of tho present era in the graceful fokls of n :Roman· togfl.. 
And n11y one who w.ilt try the appearance of his own head 
draped as ,Joh11 King's \tsually is, wi)l sec how vast tl1e change 
i.~ from his ordiuury expression. 

Another photogl-aph is tha.t of Sir Charles Isham. Thougu 
he is not o.\;le to recognise the figure, .it is extremely well-defined; 
au(! the companion picture of Lady Isham shows very distinctly 
the aur:i which seems to join the hands of the spirit to the head 
of the sitt-0r. 

Mr. Gledstaues appents in auothe1· picture, with a very clear 
portrait of Judge Edmonds. He had sat down with Llie desire 
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of seeming a j)icture of the spirit, who comes accordingly. A 
com1llunkil.t ion sh.ice received frou\ the spirit through a perfectly 
independent souroe, autl1e,nticates the likeness. 

Other celelmitcd faces appear. Mi$s BfockweU is favoured 
with the presence of ber friend Allan Kardec, as is Lady Caibh
uess also. l\:[iss Dlo.okwell further -shows on another plate, with 
the bfoto.ric features of Charles ,I. looking benignantly down upon 
ber; and yet agaiil, with Chades :piCkens grimly k~cping watch 
aud wfird ·boh ii\d her I Livingstone graces another picture, ani:l 
T.nniartine auotl1er. The conj unction is s1dllcienHy ocld. Ono 
would lilrn to be present when the great Jlc-incanmtionist cn
liglitcncd Livingstone, Lamtwtine, Dickens, and Charles the Kiug 
on their future ]J•'Oapccts. Que feo.1'$ that Charles, ~t any rate, 
might. not look forwaed to it w]tb much hope. The ])urgatorio.l 
process, whethel' by te-incaruation or by spirit purification, will 
be likely t.-0 bo severe. 

A very cutions gr<)up * is one respecting which Mt'. Gled
~tanes bas kindly furnished.me with particular• from the pcm of 
l\f. Alfrccl Voiron, one of the sitters. The account i.~ translated 
from the original letter of l\.f. V cron :- · • 

"I roply, ·111y dE:Nl.l' (::·Je<lst.anes, to yotu· rc1p1est, hy istuuiing you the 
accounL or tJiu photogmphi" phenomenon, which is not th~ oulyr~o1ark•ble 
oceu.t·rcnce which has ti\kcni p1a<.:*' :it, 13uguet-'s. It i$ one-1 bO\V'CYCr) tJtat I 
C.'l·n cci:t.ify M heing true. '!'bis is tb.e .ctta.(l:. t waa a.t. hou1e in eoutpany 
with J\t. Gailh:trd 9f the Opel'a, and ~11\dam.0 ~.1 b ·101ee medlon1. The 
ro.cdiu1n ill trancQ _gilv(I ·ua a 1·enrler.vons :i.t llugnct's. (lC. wui> th(., apirit of 
her fatbcr who "'as Sfl(!l\kiug. through het) 'Ve n.U tb1·cc kc.l)t t bu ap· 
point.rnent ; and while the. pho.togtah.Jl.h<:r w~a pr~n.rin_g Id$ p ate in hi~ 
)t(bOrfJ.t6ry, t }H1t. 1nyHelf ftrst Ul posttion. ''.['hon tt. wM th:\t ?\'f:t<L'\me L. 
iuadc. n.. tcqucsl:1 ,~·L:icll llnb,'l1qt., not being in t.bc i·oom, c.ould nu(;. J:IV.!1sil)ly 
have hem-<l She sn.id, 1 J:'l'ny do uot ul11.ke aoch great eye.~.' (l'•le.faile$ 
1fo1fepn$ <l'a·1us; gronds yeu:c.) Strtmg'-1 to fn\y Uu., Hpirit. of the la<ly~s fat.her 
-tho c,>ne- who h suJ n1~rle t·be a.ppoiut.ment ·wiLh us: i1utl w1m 11n8 ihrowii hfa 
ir.1ui.!r. un f<f!'r 1>l«te$ i11 j'our l/~tfere11l i;rttitudcs-pr~ented h.Uwrolf on l'ltQ. first
ooo.uion w1t.h his band ·over nly eyes, )\l; though he would aay, ; I am huro 
i.ndeerl1 ~1nd, to ahew you tb~t 1 he..'\r \vbat is 1;..ciid

1 
I c:11,·er )-f. YCron's eyes 

" •jtl1 my huud. ~ 'J'hii> is th~ hiatory of ·the fact. ft ia uaclegs tc> inirist ou 
tlto. idcutlty of U1e apil:it whO" crime fonr; thuea. It ia cctt:liu.ly t.11<-1- Jady1a 
fatl\ct; and he has beeu recognised by th(l fa1nily, 

(Si.i;.··ned) ~ 1 J.\LFRITTI V£RON .. " 

Iu n lcttc1· adchessecl to myself Ml'. Gledstancs farther says:-
11 'l'~e)'e. a.re-OJ).~ or t•"'O J\lore points about t~ls phot,.ogrQ.ph. The gcutJe~ 

innu died Ul hosp1tal1 aud ha J1ad a f,~h on hJs fO)'Chcil.d. fle. R.ppe:t-rs on 
t.bc pla1e i.11 hoa.pit~l dress,·,nt.h the mark -Ou hifJ forehead. Motoo .... <w the 
Bbape of hia ia<:e1 :li:i you pe'teeh·e. rcscnlblc.S- that of hia drutgbter~ "'ho had 
n!in:!r seen bet fnthC\', nud coust:iqu~utly rli<l l)Ot know• \vLo th~ l)phi.t 'vrui, 
uoti.1 she bad shewn "t.be photogm1,h to her 1uother1 '''ho at oneu said i~ \\'as 
ber h~l1:ilmud. 11 

• 'l'Jle. gi\lnp reft.1Ttd to ID(ly be aeen iu the window of t1te Spiritual Institntion. 
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Anolber striking pictm~ is that of Mr. Robert Cooper, of 
ll,nslbouroe, respecting which ho hos li1voured me with tho t\p
poudod lotl.t!r of nu~henticl.ltion. The spirit form is beantifltlly 
draped, the f'nco and head being porfootly clear aud freo from all 
tlrnpez'y. The hnnrl is cxtoml~d over Mr, Cooper's head, and tho 
drnpory 1'1·on1 it covers his I.tear! 1u1J part of bis ·body. 

11 Yjeuni~ 1-.0Jq.a, };.,at·bout:"ne-1 :No~'. 181 187~. 
u f\·ty J>c:ar Sir.-l have 1•ead with inuch Slltercet tu1d pJca.•1ttre yot1r c~ot.'l· 

lc1H .. Article.a in llitman )\iaJ~11·,._ I Juul tnt~udecl t.o Rend you a brio( acoouut 
of nly OX]>tiicnoo wit-h )L Huguet, but ~lfl uho\lf OJ' other it el(l(:ll})~l snq. I 
do i• witf1 l,)leuurc now. ·rwo JM)rtl'Aita wot·c. tal;;e.n on one &beet of Jt);usa t 
on onu t1JCN wu only my own !_>Ortf'ait, but on the other t.bere-w3g a fe1n•IO 
form standing bellind nie on one aide. Ao intpectiou of the negatiTo <ndy 
did not. lm(l n1e Lo n!COgnise the figure of tbv if}lirlt M tJl,,i of ao,y one I 
knuw; but on t1e<1i.ng the printed photosralab I at. once MW a tt1Cmblanco 
t.o my wilo. who diOO some idxl~fn .Y'CAl'I Q$:O, ~[y children also 8&\W A 
re1e1nblanoie to hhth• mother, Ali otht:rt htu'O dona who knew heT. Jt Wfl3 
on onq (J¢QMinn l.(howu to u persqn without. ~oy eluc wbntever bEiing i::tveo, 
And ;oy 1..>wu i>ortl'llit con~o:i l~f1 rr<l111 \'iUw. .ft wns nt o nct\ jitouounced tu 
bu 1ny \vifc:. l'ldti of cours:~ J 1:1 Q 1no11ot Ri\tl.e.f1\ctory nod cone u"ive proor of 
tl10 i1lenl.lty. 1· Jnuy 1ueuti6n. that, ono t-01M:1b11 why I dld not r(!<":-ogni110 tho 
likouo•J 0 1j llrNt Sc{liog it) wna fht~t th<, hl\il" WA8 _ek~in lu-stc.ad of hcing in 
rlng1vt~ flit l cx:pcctcd1 that being t.lto Aly!o 1uy 1nfa urnw.lly wore her l1tdr i 
l)ut1 I now llJOo th:it the 1tppearnuce 1'6p1·0"c11 t1 111y wire as she was before •ho 
di~1, whc.o.u h4'1' hair was plain~ M i11 tho r1hotogtAph. Tha.ukiug you for 
wluH. you AtO doiug for Spiritna.limn.-11'\"llWn, yonra faithfully, 

u BOo&n Coona." 
Another case T h:we reeeh•ed informnLion of through the l<ind

ncJS or my friend, )frs. fitzgemltl. The sitter is .ll. Clemens, a 
Gormnn frieml of her's, who has lnt.oly been sti>yiug iii her hOU$O, 
nnd who himself fnroishe& the ncaot1nt. Tlte figure, though .uo~ 
so shnl'ply defiued as some othcr>1, is perfectly recognisable. ' l'his 
is l\£. ClelllP"s' account, only vetbnlly tJtered so ns to 1·e1noye 
grn1.nl'l.H\lical peculiarities:-

" J)l\J'ing thu ~ii:oe I 'vaH :re-1dding in L•:\rillJ l:usb spriug1 I \\'Cnt to l{ 
Bugucti, (,ho •piTlt. photographer. ~\t tho fintt Mitting a spirit of a. ltldy 
apporu'ell behind nll.!. I could -not, howovt1·r1 recognise it on tb() U&fCRl~ve. 
\\lh~n ?IL Hugu\?L sctlt me the pictnl'Ctl J. lricd with a magriif_ying gb111 11nd 
th$ icloa 8C: OftCC flaahed npon me that t110 erjrit bad A ttmUJtabJe l't"9e1U• 
blan~ t.O an Am:trian IAdy who iii eonncct«I with my Iamily, and who, with 
btr da1'ihl.er, ...-i w~ aWWllcr in our hou... When she,. .. pug baok 
to A uatria Ibo wa& io a st<\fe of great aulf~riog, so roncb so thai. she di<l not; 
ox.pee~ t.o 11cc ua ogt\in. Since that 1.ilUO woe received only one teeter fro1u 
her, and ebc was JJtiH ttufl'~ring iLnd lll. '~e 11pirit on my pi~ture bo.ro nu 
at1te>ni11hin.g rc11cmblanee to this 11\dy. l!-.our dayo a.fter_1 I wM grcl\U.)' 
.11tlu:tlo<l by i·ccciving a letter ll'on1 u\y Catbo.r l.\»nonnciug tho death of thi1' 
a~mo AQtit1·inu la<.).y. $h(} pa$.1e<l Ult"<','! a' lltt1 vrry lime ihot l We-Jtl tr• J''· 
l.JU(/1l~t-Q1~ tlUJ tJf!''!l day. l ,s.."'lid l)othlng \;l"J iuy Jl\UliJ.y about Ullf:1 ron1nrk· 
ahlo (}(lincidont'~O; but when I got hiu;k l.t'J (iorn1nuy I gtn·o n'ly spirit µiot.nro 
to nly 111.t1·<u1te, ond at fir!St 1'ight thoy .1·0GOgnmed in the spirit t•he llkoneM 
of Lh6 ;\.u1>tri11n 1My. I think lhb f~ot..so re.1n1iekal.tlc that--i O:\nnot rulrAht 
I tom 1mblishing it. (Signod) " W. Cu:YRNS." 

Vol. JX. !? I 
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BuL by far l.be moot romMknble experience has boon tbnt of 
Lady Caitbness. She hna ~n fortunate enough to ohtnin fire 
olenl'ly rec6<Jnised portrait~ ol' relations and friends. Ooo or 
bl•06o-tbe Count de Pomn.i· with his fa~ber-is pl'inle(l na 0 11 
illustration to this nrticl<J. l l11tv(1 receh·ed from tho Oo1111 t0~s 
a ltltler which nuthenlicatos these portraits. Her l1ulyald p testi· 
·Roa 11a follows:-

II Barl"()ftill Castle, -,Vlc.k, N. n. 
"Sep~ l~, l~H. 

4' I IDust. apolO~ for hAviu.i dt.ilnyNl au&wc:riog your Jett.er; but hC'"iJca 
ha,.jns=; viMt-0ra A~ tl1e C--A.ttltt. t au1 very bus_r tryiug to finiiih my book 
l'' Old 'fru.tha_ib a. .Xetr l.igbt j b,·fore lr:sving to spend isomt' 1uoutl1• fn 
ltaly--f!o routh so thatl du n~t lil-e to lose a 1uo1nent, anti yet your Jttt.tr 
ZUUJt b6 answtred, :awl ought to have lwen ao aoooer. 

0 l 1Cntl you thr t.·o r.hotr)"tl\plu1 that are mexit likely to intcr~t tbe 
flltblic. <'Q.Oh baviug a litt fl l1itit()l'Y •~ll4Ch~1l to it that M. Huguet. Ol)nlrl not. 
f'OlgibJy ltl\VC kxtOW'U tlD,'fthlng flbOnt, ] 111lltt, how'eVCl'1 SCl.f, in jUt:ilit:u k\ 
ri.;t. Uu~ul.!t, that the gpiri~ liknc4M•~8 1)11 {our ~tlJcrs hl\vc l\l1So h1.1~u fully 
ronognuSod1 t..wo aa tho1;e or in.)' 1nothci; 011tl 1u$tt:1l', nud tho e>thor tw() n, 
d18linct. and different. likc.1\ut;i!CIJ OI l'1Y d1;1'1~· fall.act, ri.ltbough WO 'Wt:llL ll,8 

])(:r!ect gtr:utgera to M. Bu~u(lt'• ftf,nrlil>. 
4' l'n 011c of tbof\e T enr,:loae [ IJ1t" (t1u• p,..:i1trtl O!l an i111ittlrr1firp1111 ll1i1 ,;,m~f1t r] 

you w-Jll recognise n1y sou. l :ount de ?ll ediuft. .Pon1ar. Tho "pirit wLo 
"l.'IHW"A behind him i& u1rmistoln1b/~1 hi" fAlbt-r-General the Ct1nnt. du ~Jc· 
d111ft J>olll.t.r; and thRt there eh~1ld bo uo Ltlia.t.ilke in idt>ntity. ho brio,ga in 
hiA hand an tpple, which ia t1u.• famil1 crest., from Pomo-or PotW\r, 

0 On my pbo-tographie Cfttd vn:n lt'ill 6nd the spirit of AllAn Kaft'll~. 
wh'4:h. t "'-~nre yon, I value mtMet hittbl,. as a prooi oT bis ap·r~nl of 1u1 
int~utiou lo uudce his-worka known iu E~[::li4h, for which purpoil\:1 I btllcve 
J t-Old you, ~bey are uow beiug tmoalnted. 

u I hnve placed tbe-likenc~s of tho grt•1•L f rcncb -_philosopher iu 1uy nll-,1nn 
Of IJ)Jri~-phot~Jgr(l.pha oolleeter) iu J•;ugll\l1ll a.nd A_n1e1•iuu i)i juXtA-~Ol'litiou 
w~t·h fh\1 ~U.1 1.1rA .of th.a lilUil•) ~pi i•itj· U1r-:c 'vith. ~i.i> ,.,.ifct ouc ·with In~ g1't!11t 
trteo.d, M. Ca·uuUc l:lttuuU1kh~h. t JO crnlu(,lnt lt1'tu~h -Aflt·l'OUOTilOJ', nna tho 
isru, with )1Us .BJackwcll, M l)y At'> (loi11g ic. c1,u b~- seen (l..t. n g l111u;Q Lhn~ the 
•iz 1\rl• nll the 61lme l'J[lirit, nncl y•1ti ~1ch otl'oi·g 3 t ot.It.Uy dislit1et. 11.nd diff.:r· 
~nt n11J1Cllrttucu frt"tm tlla otl1<,r. 

11 f'crha~ you are not aware thf\t l J\11ve Already.said a fe"' wl)rdl on thi.e 
1ubj1-.:t in the SpiritHJJUtt of ,J11t,r !-f. t.6 wl1icb I beg to rcf1:r you for nuy 
particulars I may ha.re cxnitt~l 1n thia hurried letter. 

T nppcnd the account to which I.atly Caithnc53 1·erere, ex· 
tr11oted from the Spi1itw1li$t, July 24, 1874 :--

'~I Olpe1·itince 1'10 much linpp,nolJIJ 0\'ory timl:! I look ttt tho phoio~1·aphi, 
QhfJl;iua<l tbri>ugh the oo.lcbrR.tUtl Ftt)11cb photogra!?her, J.\fontjcnr l~ll. 
1\ug'h1•t., Uu\11 I te<'l b()unrl in gcr1lih1dc. not only W hi)f1> b\11,. to H11) tll•iLJ' 
itpirlt.. friends who 1lflVC <~01 110 tO us 1.l\'l'ongh hil ,,~oude•·f-ul Ol('ilhuuilH~, 
t.o J})l\k.C t.he f:1.ct m()l'O gcnerolJy klll)Wl'I throogh the cohtmn~ <if Ll!O ·"'tiif"i• 
lit11U,t. thnn it can c,•er be by mere,ly tibowjug them to fduncla lo my own 
dr:iwiua;·rOoru, which, howeYt•r, lea.. aJJo been a great sat..i!ULction, for die 
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n1>i.li t likcncssesh<lYC bee:n tecogoiacd !\g{\il.l and nga.iu b)' old ftieuds of 'my 
fMuily, \vho \Ver0 p~rR01ui.lly intinl~lU:. with the o·d gi:nals.. 

0 Qnu lads in Edinblltgh to \vbOm I seut c<1piea1 n)Hl \Vhl) b1td nc\•l'lr 
1u}Rrd of or'seen anything of th.is wonder{~\] phttse Qf Spirih till }Jhonomcna.1 

haa since "'ritte1) to )ne tb:\t she could not r:cl aep ~1u hight. fol' t,biul:ing of 
t hem. l:ler words ar0 a.s fOUow :-l l re:cogniscd C\'e1·y o:ne ;_ tlnt'ling .E U Cu 
(tny s iskir) ii> U\o.st:. '~·ondcrfuJ~ aud your h1.te husb~nil an~ fn~hcr uot lcsB 
ao. I to~sed about the '~bole Jlight <1fte c- seeing 'tl1cm1 ncfct slept i and 
J 'eroy c~me to nl(i,a.tJon1· o'c.IQc:;k in the nu)rt1in$, Snying1 ·~I 04ntlOtsleep 
f or t.hinking of th6i;u phOto.11.; thoy nro AOLUctbil.>.g \\'01tderlol ! " • I ctul 
truly <>,0bO the. words- nnd fnUy cudorac Lhem. 

' 1 I went: with ri11 ao:n1 Col1nt de ~rc~din~ Porrw.r, bot:lt o( tl$ pertect 
!Ser:Lngera: t() l:lous.i<Htr l~uguot., foU:ud 11i111 ns courl:e:oiu :.ltld ~rn~1'b)e ~ 1\lr. 
Burnf> ltnd dcsetibcd hi:u) in t.bc ,il1/edi101ti was jotl-o<luec(l intu his front 
dra,viug~rooru in Bal-er Strceti )vhich, I may J11entjo.n, for the. M.t.ii;ifat1tiou 
of t.hos~ who f,'l1,1ey t liat hly fi.gtu-es m.'l.-~ be concoi>l\le(l,. was pctfcetly deVoi<l 
of furnitur<-:.--£111 e1npt·y roon1, in f!lct.. 'fh t!ru.. was not e\•cn l\ seeon~.l'chair 
for m o to sit on whit~~ 1ny i;on w11s 1n\viJlS' the th:at JW..~e, tbe only ':hui:r 
pt6\'ided being fot the sitter; t1)is. with tht! tinieat 6f an tiuy to.blcs, a.ncl 
a lol)g c1u~Y::ll gh\8$1 Uf)C<l fo)' reflectiop1 was all .the iutuituro t·he :too1n 
coutaiucd, the 'niUi! bciug pcrfC-cUy bnrc. 

" 1\(. Duguet-- dkl not a.pp1·oach '1a, bnt fJf.<JQd ~t- f,Jte olher e1~d of the 
l'Qo1n, nea.1· his ctlmern> e:c:<:ep~-ing on t ,,-o <)cUl\Si!)o.s. wh.cn I as~ed- f(lt' il 
support for w~t head. .Af:I MJOn n& Wl~ ' \'c:t-O i·cady1 eaoh Jn our t urn, he 
plnccd t.he gli\ascrs in the. cau:itr<·1~ and turnill,g to:wnr\is tJ1e " ·All-1 bui·icd bin 
lace in his hands, aa i.f ieogn~ed, ill pr:\iyer-whic11 1 pr~snm.c Wil,S. t.he caw, 
·~ h<i Lud ret;onunQnded uk to ndae ii.. i:.hort.. pra.yc1· tlu\~ onrdcp.arte4 fri~nd& 
Uligbt. be pct1n.itted to eou1<~. 

'; I .lll\1St· ,a;lao mention in f·hi!'S plooe that l'l· }l\n.t h:t~ l,e(!ll g i\'411 lo \\~by 
a F1·ench frit.ind, a Cnth<>Hc, to go to i\Ton$ieul' Jhigul)h -011 a1'"tida.y, if poa
aihle: i~ being~ f.aat-dny. .r\1; T w:t.!> nn:cious to etbt.aiu the be.:i:t J·esolh~ 1>0.!J:
sible1 I n:tttually availed Ul).'.~CU of t.be advice, for it. ,~·ouhl have been 
(ooliah to neg)cct any h int of the kind fl·om one who lta.(J al$O been mo.,t 
aucoeHsful U1 hi1l e:\1)erien.~es w\t.h t.he 1nediu1oiStic: 1,hot..ogropher. 

i: .1Vtcr a short absu1•ec frou1 the room ab L!'tc. close of every ?'i0$e, Iifi<>il!k 
Bu..,q1tet .ret u.rned, bl'i1lging tlic lt('f;lltiVCs for our iospcc;tion j be had ~Ill 
:l.nxionl'i concerned lo6k oo his eou1tteu::\nce until mjoi<:~d by o\\t' exp,1.·~s:
Aic)us of (lclight ou S6Ye..rn1 o<;cnsious qn our rCcO_g1ji:o.itig1 ey-cn on th~ gln~ao, 
so1nc. dear a-nd wclJ-rcnlCroburc:<l feaLltres; long pnssed awa11 fron1 oui· L'll idst. 
So1»et.i1nea nC! spint lorm \Vha.tc.vcr wa.a visible <1n t-he glaa$ ; t.11i& did DO~ 
-of «;OlliS(~ eount.. and W:\.':I no~ chn,.ged fO\', but \i~t,voon wy f>O)Lan<l myw1t 
Wb -.~·c1-c Suceessful thirteert tim'ea ; ~ind ouk af tho U1~rl.et'il we (1.i'6tii1ctly rt

.1.'0fl11l$rtt.l tlu: i1pl.1·U /tJrlllN Qf five. fi':'ar ""~·'! ii;}unn we fwd 1'frt:er hope<l fn .)~l'f
'C$aitt (Iii eurtk. 6:oc of tbCs:e:, ruy I~thcr, appe~'l.rs ltO le~ th:ttl thtcc.tim.Clh 
-<>nc-0 wjtJ, u1y ~n~ O))<:e " 'it,h me~ anr1 once. *" if fl(Jiltit1g (l\rcr ug both, a11d 
cuvclopiog us: \Vith pa.rt t>f hi tiJ llu i tl i<~ drnpcry. Su·ange· to t:!ay, in 9r-tler 
that there uuty .he 1H) dottbl- i~bout. ~he identity ()f the. apirit of nly late 
husband! h~ b 1·ing$ ht h iis b'1.j\(\ tlJe r.unily ere~t1t11d cmb]c.ru, 

u To tb<1se ·w·ho s.till lu:sita.te to ·b<:lic.,·c, <Uld ftiil to c.ompre:bend t.111~ pos
sil>ility ()f como1uuicatio'tt bCt·\\rccu us a.ud Qllr dep.\i'ted rel;\~iv~ and fricud l'S, 
11od ,~·l10, iu orrler to j'n:st.ify tbeh' u1:i.belief1 d (}ter1nino in theiJ: O\Vo 1nil;id!:l 
t.ha.t there tUUS~ bi! htlllu~ion on t.IH} part. 9f tLc: iu.cdium- wbo they 1>~"~u1u<1 
prepares the appaata-oee.of $}>irit. Iott(l& beforehand on bia glo:11:.~e~-J \\~ill 
0~1ly poio.t to this e.xtr.ao.l'dinary and b.c3utif\tl test, ""d t (> these perfc~t 
11k~nl!i>s:(!,!!, t~i:tlfptised by eac/i. u1ut c1Jtry j i·fo1ul w1t.o /(a$ sea11, tlitt1n= and again-
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hid thuu remember th1tt we Wf'~ 1'4._•rfcel.. stn.ngers to lho mcdh1m1 who hail 
liO\'Cr beard of us befQre. 

u 1 lnmt :..h;o nwntion out 0U1tr wonth•rful circumstance, which Ill•.) 
il'l(leec:l be con~itlercd as R perfrc~ lust. nnd lhnt is the appturaucc u! tb(o 
11pirit. or lh~ late Allan Kar<l~t> on u1H.1 ol 1uy cdt-t.:•-perit.!Ctly rccoga'1nal11v 
\iy uv\:ry ouc. This i1:1 mo1Jt tu~til'JfAatory to rue, ln more wo.ya tb:in nno1 M 
it ttltl.O t:;h•~ :me a prQOf 1:but lie ifl n(l11r, 1111d llVl>r6-Vlog1y w~tehinl(' l1vor 1(1(' 
in the "·ork J J1,a.vc~ uudurt11'ke1,, of t1·1uialnlioJ{ one of hi!$ hcllntil'nl books, 
/iii ('/f11 / llC, iuio E~lish, n.uc1 in n111l1tng k(1C1wn J1i6 othe,r WfJl·k15 ht l1:r1J!C• 
Inoa 11.n<l Arucl'k~, oy 1n1hliij'1iug thcJn cnt.frely tit lll)' C>\~n ~t;>&t, wltic~h 
J ntn now abont to do. 

••Thill Hkeneas of lhe e11b·it of A11an 1\A.rdec also affoMR yqt 1u1.othc1· 
''t>ry good aud. satiSiactory let\t. I h11ve fo1ulcd a larg6 collection C1£ 
•J,irit. J)botogn.1>t1s,. co1nmt-n~l h 1tt y<'nr in Amt."rit.a through ihe Ai1l of 
)fr. )fwnler. and hav" now OblHplt·hd tl1c nlbwn with thneo of )ton&.. 
)lugtit t.. .A1no11pt the IAUt:r I lun·et lh·(' other& of Allan Kardto-lhree 
witla bbl widuw, oue "ith !\li11• Oh1<'k••t'll. o.nd one with U1~ ecltbr.ttcl 
Vrtnc11 Mlronouicr and talenh1tl onthurt .1.\JC1nsie1tr Cnmille FJAmmArion. 
AllAH J<l'r<lcc'e n.ppt:arnnee 011 u1y O\\'O cdTlf fttrn'la. fl'let~fore tht• si..itb. 
1 have p1A<.~d tb~1n :~1Logulhrr ou ~u 10 /''1~0 t.lC the album, tlud tho teat. 
I allud{' t9 Is 1uost cqhclusivo, for ltht 1 111 J'errectJy (;lis~inc.t in nppc:'lr
nneo ti.1\d poieition fron1 thl) othol', c11.1:1.l ytt nll ate exce.Uerit, liken~r.:cl\ or 
~he Q'l'(lnt phil<Jf!O})her. l~ }.:(hf{ll{ f;.\rr°h~ J<SH. 11 

D1·. Brocard Boulland ncltla luB testimony to M. Buguot'• suc
cess thus:-

"~, Vince.ot SQuare, Westminster, Lontlru1, 
Nov.11_, 1~74. 

u $111.-Please to take from 1ho follo\\"ing a.oeonnt wlu•t •~m• ~ to 
you. $piritnalism. fruru my point nf '"'iow, ifoompo:sedof a number pf riop 
~h.it.h 1uwsl 00 Jinked one u-11.hiu U10 Olhe.r to make an clMtrio chain. 'l'b&L 
Js tho t(!niOn why J prn.y you w par.Jan 111e tor t.rupae-sing on ytni.c valuable 
tlmo. 

" I llhl uot k tul\\' M. Bugne~ ti~ nU uutll I IE'ttrnet.1 frotu the nc.w«1u,pc111 
tht.~ ho wtis iu Lon cl on. ..\ a: :\ :;i11l11Luoll&t t1 111l £etlow countrym*'n, l won& to 
1100 JJllll n.t hia hotel. fit-) \\'Cl& not In tiyu11Jntl1y with 1nf}, I 011,:{h t to IJtty, 
l\nd t lc:ft h'rn wj~h<Jut reMrc.t. A!' lio 1u1 l~ad ino to go and SC() hin\ nt 1)11.lco1· 
~lrO(lL I W4'nt. 1J1erc .• n fo1tJ;1 iAl1~ 1t.l~ur\\'tlJ'd8. niul h$ " ·as ~ood eno11ah ti) gh)u 
1110 a. aitl.l.ng, 'iV.hich J ghuUy Avo.Uocl n1ytJe.lf of. I left b1m tu JK>$D mo n;, h._, 

l1lct\&cd. l cnn certify tlJAt U)oro WllM n<>lhltJs.t in his i; t.udio 'ivhiob wcnJd 
f'ftd uua t<l 6Uppose that. be l,ad 1'1l}' &JJptlmt.us fC1r deception. 

·• 1 had desired the prese.nco or ()00 or my guid~ l had not lhO:ut{h\ of 
my dear mother ·~~•Pl in my pri .. to P."'1'"'• c~r I bod heen OOW11CUed by 
ono Of my guides in the mouth of 1\pnl laM to pray for her d~liv~nnNl. aud 
h•d been TttOmmeudM 4!xpl'Ml:R.1.y n.:.L lo summon her and to w•it. wilb 
tlnlience, to 1 did no& anticit>"lO Anythin)l in U1AL quarter. 

"AI\cr the operation I saw a 1-piril or a lady, a.nd had no doubt ~hal il 
wR& tho aplrit of my tnothor. Two d11ya o.If.c.r I went again to 'P.J. Bt1f(UOt~ 
1111d ho gavn me my p"hotnw&ph. J. ox"ruiued it witb the niaHt n'\lnute 1t11d 
flcrupulous attention. I n.d1niL 1)11\t bhu \vbito b,uir botltarod mo I\ liU)o ; 
hut oll o.t on<:e 1 recognised tny n'uLh6r, smiling at me with the. same tnniJo 
lh1lt.. 1d10 hnd ,,•bcn on tbi~ .,arU1, 

,, My Wifo came to meet ino l\t }\'f , nugue.L's, imd r puL Lhe )lboLogmph 
into )lor ha.nf), leaving ht'.!r at liberty to n'u\kc it out and rceogu\so I.ho &plrit 
i<lnnclin#{ l>el1iud u>c. After 1l quru'l.Qr of an hour's examination 1bo oriccl 
u\U, 'lT.1• your dear old mother' (C'o.1; l& bonno viQUJc mCre). 
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"I should further adcl !hot it m•ttcrs nol ro whom I shew this phoro· 
grA1>h : everybody sees between us n, re.seinblance, "'l1ich was frequently. 
(11,>Ser"ed in Ii(&. 

'' Ou my honour I certify il'1flt thiiJ nuth$UtieQLion is tho sir.oplo and 
honest truth. 

(Signed} "E. BROQ,\)ltl BotJ.1.1 .A~».'' 

(To be l'fl1diw•1t•d.) 

.,~., The rhotograph.s rnfar1•ed to are on \'iew at the Spiritual lntstitntioQ., wh_erc 
11111.ny others by tltu lia.nto Photographer niny bu .11er.n. In our next we $hall print 
n ¢OJ)}' of the u1ost N:ma.rkabfe spirit photc.v•i:aph cvor t:nken for cles.rliess 3nd 
lifo-like renJUy. 'l'hu 1\tt.i.clc 011 M.. Hl!f;'nd wU'i he com11l1:-t:cd1 and attcnt.ion will 
Lo dire<:.ted to the phr,,tograr•ber, ~lt'. P~rk~~ of Gnync$ J>llrk T('rr\l.CC, Bow, who 
11as lately cont~ befol'e. the pnblio jn a in-ofe$$ional c:-tr•acity. 

A CRITICAL INVESTIGATION OF "THE DOOK OF GO))." 

No. I. 
Ry E. W. BxnnmGE, M.B. (Doud.) 

Orr late yca1·:::, five volun1es of n remarkable w:ork hn-vc beau t>Ub
lisbecl under the llatne. of" The Boole of God;" U1e J\rst three eon· 
sistiug of the 11 Apocalypse of .. >\dam Oannes," "•it,h au iuh·oduction 
and eo1n1nouta.ry; tbe' Jn.st t\VO, or " :f.1he 13ook of Enoch u; the. rest 
of the series have uot yet appel\reil. The principtll teitehing- the 
keynote- of this hook is ns follows :-" For the first 200 ycars·a~et· 
tbe Creal.ion or nlO~t1\l•," says Ollr a11t.bor(vol. l. p. 51)," God t&ught 
them by di ville instincts ; nfter I.his, in every l:iuuihed years He 
set up •· teachor, who Jrnpt nlive His holy knowledge. ;rwenty.£oiir 
of these appeiire<l and taught, aucl they a.re comrnelllorate<l in the 
Apocalypse [of Oannes] ns tbe twenty.four Ancients." Tho first of 
!hese assert.ions 5ee111s very probable ; it was l:)ie Golden Age of 
seers a.nc.l poets, "'hen alt men were enabled to r-0ceivc divine truth 
directly, tho11gl1, <loobtless, there were even thol'l some especially 
set aeart aa, teachers; nm! of thi• we htwe •Lrong proof in lihe 
writings of spiritual seers of the highest kincl, though this l\!LpP)'. 
pedod waa ext.en<1ed fai l)eyond Oi.e »arrow )lmit" of 200 years. Of 
t.he secoml assert.ion we have l>ut little proof- still it may be true, 
and it is not n. matter which sr.ently concem s 11& now. TJ1e third 
ancl more importaot aasertiou is this : t.ba,t after the last of these 
twenl.y·four Anci.ents had nppe11rcd, Goel sent forth a special 
Teacher or Messenger every 600 years (which is stated to be ah 
i>stronomical cycle) and thtt t there ha 1•e been twelve of those spccia:l 
. .lfeSsengers, the Inst hRviug l'ecc.utly oommc.nced l1is teachings, nhcr 
whom there at·e to be no inore •if 1!.i$ ,,,.11~r. Tlie 11a1nea ~·given 
by our t' uthor nre :- (1) Acla.m Oan nes, (2) Enoch, (3) F ohl, 
(4·) Brigoo, (5) %oronst<>r, (()) 'l'hoth, (7) Mo~cs, (II) Lno-Tscn, 
(!!) Je~us, (lO) Mohammed, (11) OheJlgie-EJlttu, and {12) --. 
He further states that the teachings of these 1!cssc.11gc1·s have been 
.grently cortnptecl, and tbat bis missioJl (in which JJe el~irna to act 



"under n divine .auspice/' vol. 4, p. 22, ~Iefa.ce} is to reliiore t.hef;e 
IQst at1d eorrnpted SeriJ_>tnr~e. WJ10tl1cr t,bo doctrine. of t,be Twelve 
Messengers appearing at intervals of 000 years be true or no~, t\Utl 
whether be haa 1·eally t'esf,o»ed the !ext of tltese ancient Scriptmos, 
is II m nt,ler which I hoj>O to iuvekLignle bereafLer. or one (,hiug I RU'l: 
e~rf,o.iu, that t,hc El'cbrcw nud Ohristinu ScripEures nre not corrupt' 
to. lhe extent t}1a~ he .ape&ks of, l111d ~hnt iu thos• il1sfnuces whici\ I 
ha.vo ori t.ic:.ally examined, his objectious to Lhe111 rest 011. et'l'oucous 
t1inn$1(ition$, 01· rni~u1)<14)rstanilh1g Qf tboir true moaning; in fnct,. 
they are often stale obje~lio,0$, wl.1ich b:~•e been raised An<l 1·efuted 
in J>yegon~ yenrs-ghostfl thnb hn.vo lQPS t\gO been lnid, but ni·c ll<1W 
resorrecle<l. Tliia, lloweye~, i~ A n1aLte-1· wl1ioh l shnll eimtn.iue
heren.fter. 'l'he snbjc\c! of roy preseu! paper is Lo show who the 
Twetnh Messonger is, •md, iu doing so, I tako for grnntoa for n ti1M 
tliilt >be tlieory of tho twelve llfo2se1l~er1t i• true; (l,Jld the "restora
tion" of th.eh: 1.0nQbjngs, so fa.1· as tlloy bavo becu published, a1·e 
reliable. 

We runst, in ornc» to nsccrtniu tl1is, first diocover how the·cycle 
oi 600 years (othor wiso callo<l tho N1>ros Ol' Syoilliuc yonr) is to bo 
re0ko11ed. Obronology shows tl.\r.t we Clmnot roel<o11 600 yenta 
exaoUy from eitl1er the birth or commet1cemenl of tMob:ing of one 
l\fossong:or to thnt of 9,1n9tber; llQl' js thcl'c nny ren.son 'wl1y it should· 
be ao, ll• the ten.eldug of each was not cQn'fined to any oue yeit.r, b<\t 
cx\cndcd through a considerable portion of his life, In l" 57 of 
vo). 1, our ~ntho'' aays, "Go(l tesolvn<l that t-his J>•i·io•l sbonl<l be 
the cycle of fiis Messiahs, and should <ionstitllte the llitcrvnl tluri11if 
which: t1•ey W:Rl;G cn'<!fa rl9stili~(l s ucce-ssl\1cly to nppc1tr.1

• A.gJ\iu, 11e 
says (pp. 31B·l'i} ~h~t AugusLus Ccesar \vJslw1 to ~. thought 1,Jie 
nint.h Messenger, bu~ tluc1ing in the Sybi1liuo.JJ00k11 thtit tlle e1'gl1tlp 
cycld had t~ot t'utf, it.~ (JtJ1t'':J6, he r)e$h:oy~a nll thes<;l WJitings t.hat he 
could find. Hince Jes us (the Niu th Messenger) "'"" born in the reign 
of A11ff11St11s, it is evide11t f-bn,t t.110 Messenger nppen;rf.d nt t11• 
~'!li>mit~q Of ench cycle. When, therefore, did the 19th cycle begin? 
TllGl'A iS au e.tror of five yeat'$ iu our ordinary chronology, so tbnt 
the 12th cyele really comme11ced in 1805, 'Jly this li1M (187*} ive 
shonlcl ha.ve eiqiecte<l thnt !be Twelfth llfoaseuger should have made 
his appenrnoee." What is tJ1e chnrncteristie of the Twelff~h Thfes~en
gc1' ? Oµr auf,ho» sl1JS (vol. 1, p. 634), ." The Twelf~h Me•$enger 
brln~ the kror which ·Opl}ns ttll scci:cts. And agniu, n.fte1· nssert.ing 
t i.int the Naro• was k~pt sccrrt., lest impostors sho11ld a rise elaiining 
th~ office, he sn.ys (vol. 1, p. 82}, " Now, imleed, it may he revealed, 
f,ir the 12th cycle is co•u11letecl (? eomn:ieneecl] 1tf11l. " ·new llr" rif 
l i!1!tt tcilt '}JrBt:ent the 1qn·isin9 o.f any 11:itlwut tho ·oory 3tal o.f he"ren 
it"if·" !t should not., l.bcu, be vet')' difficult to noswer the question, 
' 'Who is the Twelfth ~iessenget? v 'l'l••r• is only 01w 11w1 of the 
present c~ntu,ry \vhose te.twhing agrees "'iLh the in<ljcabiot1a here laid 
clowu-lnouAs.L11.att RAnn1s, the hum1tn ant.bar o.r t.baittrnly $ublimc. 

,;,. ls it po.'llsibla that thl} !i.lM.'Je..nger aht"ay;q ailpt.>ot's i'n tha. first tlO ycun;. of the: 
r,.ycle f 'J'he uun1bar 60 would here again hnrc rjjfotx:n<:o to the 'Natw. 
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work, tho "Arcano. of Chti•Lianlty." If t.be 'l'wqlf;h Mess~llger 
h6lds the key which <1.nlocks all knowledge, then tuis title belongs 
lo him aJmie, if to any. 'r.hollgl\ 11e has at present publislied ]>ut a, 
JitUo of what he has in MS., r can assort, from !• COJJstaut •tudy'of 
hia w1i~ings for runny yenl's, tfHi.t. the.re i1:1 sca.rc.ely a single probJopl 
(if 11ny) in spitit.t1n.t m1ttte1·a which he docs not eluoi~•Le, otltt ·leaat 
give hi1Jl.s towards the oomplotc "'l>lanabiov, which will be given 
in future vol.umcs·; solving <liili,eulties which 1Jnvc hitherl.o J>\1Z»l.ed 
mankind, !ll\d have remained unsolved by aqeb lvrilers i\S Bc:eliwen, 
81ved~nborg, nnd even the auLhor of the "Dook of Goel." In 
a<lditiou t.o t.bjs Hal'ris al:one has shown tnanki ntl the me~H of 
cstnbliahiug :t universnl brotherhood, or Church (whlch om author 
so 11r<1ently cloaires, vol. l, pp. 212··13), o. brotherhood bo,sed, not on 
cxtcmQ] forms or mere opinions or · dogn\as, like Uie mnn·mnde 
ehl1rches of the present dn.y, ,qor a:ven basea upon .o.n accepla.ttcc of 
t.hc doctrines 0£ t.!1e Twelve Messengers, as out author proposes (vol. 
5, p. 147), but upon fUt 0'1f«ui<: f1tct, i.o the sph:itunJ and n111tu1·n.l 
constit.ntiou of lnen, Vi~.~ioternal resp'irat.iou; * by 1n~nns of ~·hicb 
the rcci11ieu>, if faitliful, ia gniclcd by h is R'\lave<1ly F ather in all 
things, Oull is event.on.Uy en11,.ble.d to.di,;> His \vill ,Ou earbb, even us 
it it} clone in. henYen. 

l3ut it will be irskecl, does t11e 1ui<•ion of H,ttris agrM with the 
pre<Uctions concerning the ;r.'welfth Mes.s.enger in the Apocal,)'.psc 
o[ O~nnes? It (!Qe• in a most rcmntlmble wa.y; nn<l I ivill I,iow, 
nss~l'!ling for ~he lime, ns I sni<l berore, that tliis Apoc.:lypsc is a,n. 
tbcntic, prove tha.I it is so. In sections 43.4r, of bhc Apocalyp•a \i·e 
~acl of the '11,velft.h Messenger, u I sa.w a r.ie~aeoger come do\vn from 
Beaven hn,,ing the key o! IJJe'LoUou1less ,l'it, and a gre11t; chaiu w!tS 
in h is halld." '.l!his bas been exactly ful6llcd. Harris h11s given us 
the only complct""1llcl satisfaeto1·y infonnat.iou respecting !be present 
1md fntme sl~te of those who have confirmed tl1e1u•elve• in e>•il 
when in the world, of 1tny who have wriHen ou the subject; and •s a 
key nnlocl;s a dpot anil reveals what was previously concaa.led, so he 
ia •aid to. have" the kcy·or the bottol))less piL." The ApocoJypso 
cont1inuesJ "He gt'OS}led . the Dragon, that old sc1·pent, who is the 
.i\.ccuseranol S11;tunas, anclhc bound bim fol' a· thonshnd ye~rs, ancl c11st 
him into thcbottomless pit, a11Q, ah11t ]Jim "l'• aqd sot n. scnJ oq him 
that he mighLMtwauder any more a.mongthcuation~ till the thons1tnd 
years be completed.'' A11y c>ne..,w.hoJ1Rs rea:<l Fla.rris's \vritings, t n.nd 
knows wlt~t he says eoucerniDg hhe bindiJ!.g qf evii.;;ph·its ljy those \Vbo 
pos~'*s foter111\l Breathing, will sec bow forclbl_i thil< applies to him. 
In sectioµ 44 we 1·en.d of» llHtltihl<le (Hd,000) who "sn.ng a new song 
before lhe Throne, aml )Jefo1·c tho four Living Ones, and th~ An· 
cie>i,ts; n.ud none coulcl lcnrn that song, but .iia lH,000, who liatl 
be.en purobnsoa from t)1e en.db. ·These are they who arc undefiled 

• nr thB reqOC$t ·or the- editor, I IUll prer.ering a flllper on the ~ll.1~joot: of ln
h .roal Dreathi(lg, i'n wl:tieb l lto'pe. to clucidnte its llheno1nena, bvth pbysiCit'.l uud 
Spiritual, front cal'l(!s wb.foh ht\.\•e co1uc under uty own obserl':ltion. 

t '£be wo1·lu; of Harris a1~e io, the: Prognw;ive Libnary. 
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with women, for they are ae putt virgins." The "new sonR, ·• oar 
Rulhor at.ya (page GS7), is " tho now ro~lation, that or Ibo Twolflb 
~leascngor;" and &ny one who haa Nad Harris's teaching on the 
aub,iecl of marriage, nnd conjugial purity, free from all the petvcr· 
aion or the present social •lMo, will undcrsland at onco how ihe 
latter port of thia clause ref ors lo lhoso whQ receive his leaching, or 
I sl1ol1l<l s&y Ule te.,ching of Go<l tl1tough him. 

A.gain, in section •i5, 've 111ive a 1nos1. 1·e1n·t1.1:knble pre<lietjon, nvory 
word of wbicl1 will npply to lJnrria: "A1ld I henrd n. voice from 
boo.vou, 'i'hia is my sou, I wlll hclp him; this is my choson ono; 
my soul hns a.ccoptcd him. l hnvo Jllll 111y spirit (bmr1h] upon him; 
bo ehall bring forlh judgment lo lhc nnlions." Thi• is n wond•rful 
~phcoy. lnnsmuch aa inlA!rual breathing, the original at.114 or the 
1ulJabilaols or Ibis oorlli, ceased through lbeir wick<idnnss, aud has 
bel!ll only restored in iaoJa™l c~c• lill the time of Harris; And as 
ho, wilh these exception•, wna Ibo finl to whom it """ re•loml, 
nlld ie now tlcrougl1 it commc1101us Ibo greatest spiritunl •ud social 
work of mo<lcrn times; cau wo 11ol ••~ how in a s1ieoia.I SO!•RO bo 
rot\y bo ca.Ued " Lhc cho~cn ono '1 9 Tho vltr·nsc 41 I will r~1~ n1y 
s11idt (l1m•th) ttp-Oll him" is Ml evident prophecy of Jutcr1inl b•onlh· 
iug, ruid is most Mnclusive. Tho J\ 1>oonl,YJ>sc cont.inues: "Ho slut.II 
not ory, uor Hft up bis voico, not alJuJl J1i8 voice be J1oard '\·jtbout. '' 
1l1hi1 is l\leo signiHca.nt. Rn1·rit1 rcfuseK to 0<111tenrl \vitl1 t\UY mn.u, 
n.nd prefers rntner to be mist'CJ>rijseuted or mllligncd by Lis euewiea 
without r<lplying, tlum engAgo iu n quarrel with them. Lnstlr, 
tbia eeotion sa.ys, "Ile shall 1hiuo Cortb, and not be diSMuraged, 
unlil ho slinll have set jndgmont upon the esrth, and in hie n11me 
shall lbe nations trust." This loo n11plies eminently !o Hanis ·! bis 
pcnevo.rancc under difficnltie1J, ~rials, nnd pcnccutioua, \\'ll •ou~ 
discour11geme11l, is well known. 

Thus fur for the prediction• in Ibo Apocal.YJ?sc. I will uow nil· 
<luco somo rm'lhet ones. 'l'hc first i• n. Ulo•t remarlrnlilo one. '!'he 
1lo111h of Je•u•, according ~o our nuthor (vol. i. p. ·181) tool< placo 
A.D. G7; if wo Mio to this 1800 ycUL'&, tb1\l is, thr•e No,rnnio cyole•, 
\V& ru·rive a~ ;...n. 181.i7, IJ1e l•f'f'!I yrar in, 1t'/1ich Ba.1Ti.~ T~t;t!.il'('fl.s71i1i· 
/110lly the .first vortio11 of 1/1, Arc,.nll. qf C"1·istia11i1y-a, o~i11cltl01100 
~rWnly ne striking ns any recordocl bv the sut.hor of lhe J3ook of Goo. • 

In vol. ii. pp. 420-4, &.>., tho author alludes lo tho mystio mean
ing or lbe ]),,.,, and ite ccuneeliou with the Messeo$C111. Tho 
reader ne<xl not be remiuile<l," ••Y• Ile, "or the dove which accow· 
panio1l l\fohsrumoo, the Tonth MOf<Siab, or of that whioh i• mythi· 
Cft.11y rolute.l to ha.\'e. 1lA~r.Anrlt111 nn ,Jeflus ;" nnd agniu • ., horico. 
1>roa~ tho notions that Zeu((1 was fe<l by cloves, nod that Oaunea, 
tho Mossongor of tho My•tio Dovo of be:tven wn.s him~olr n.Jso u. 
<lovo." Whether the M<>onnt or Lho cloves is hi•torioal. or o llogo· 
l'ical it matlet• not for tho ptcaou~ nrgurnonl; i t is •uJllcio1it tlrnt 
thoro i• " conueetion hat.ween l110 Mo&scugors auil doves. Now wo 
find in tLe Arcana of ChristiA,Uit,y that IJ1a.t portion or the hell.ve11a 
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to which Il&rris spiritnnlly belongs is called the Dou Heavw: 
another remarkable &,,"teemen~. 

In lhe "Vision or Imanm Malaidi," published by onr &uthor in 
!fumM Nature, 1874, pp. 123·4, there is,. deacripHon or the 'f\Velllh 
r.rcaaenger, 11 .And I sa.\v one 'vbo 1'n ld1 ,11/rit ttas a Uo1i, and a voice 
divine on lied to IJim from on higb 11u<l s"id, A pproaoh thou n.ud 
reoeivo tho mitre, thou sl.ul~ wear ii before all t.be children of 1nou. 
And bo wllom tho voioo onlled wont no<l received tho mi~re, 11.nd ho 
'~oro it on his brow1 but !J"~ u·itli clti/11/ikf 111eckntUJ8, and it was 1he 
omblolll before men of tho power which ho possessed. And out or 
tho deep ~byeses, an<l out or Ibo deep chaams I saw runny slutpea 
and monstrous formations, &nd they J1issca aloud; venom was iu 
th.cir oyea and tongus; tl1ey sought to sloy tl1e wcnror of that 
heavenly mitre. And many en"*'ld, and many mocked with deep 
hole, youug and old np lift<id lhemeeh·es &gains< him; but Ae 
munnurtd Mt, neither did he <lest·roy the lire of one, though in bis 
hatul I 6MV the lightning oincture<l thunders. l3ut be l1rentbcd 
forth liglil 110<1 m(\Sic from his lips, nud beiuus thnt were "" morn· 
ing lighL, tltttl were as swMt wat<m, nn<l where tl\ey foll thoy CerLi· 
liec<l Lho wildol'Jlcss, and where tho:y wm·o receive<! lhe voisou 
plnuts withered." Woi:-d• mo~o ox11rcS•il'e of tho obart\cl.or of 
Hord•, nnd the effect of lhe ieee1>tion of bis ton.cbing, i1ot only iu~o 
tJ1e inLelloot but inl-0 the lifo, 01111 aoarcel.y be imagined. 

In vol. 2, p. 211, we reod of "thnt promi•e of 8eript.ure which 
declares Ibero should ultimately be Oun Shcpbcrd(the Twelfth lies· 
Mngor) Au4 One Fold." Thi• is omiuoutly true of tho 00.Cbiugs of 
Harrill, for nndcr 110 other system of dootrine eon all be gnthel'\ld, 
since 1111 other• are imperfect. To uae R&rri•'s own words oonoorn
ing tho lencllings giyeu h1ro to convey Lo mnukind, "Into thia book 
the Lord has poured, os from Ilimaelr, sacb irrcfrag,.ble truths as 
whoo u11tlerotood au<l Jived, •hall oonble Lhe 8pirit to comprehel'\d, 
bnttor thno over before, i ts Fatl.e1" Whosoever taketh 1his in " 
true 80llsO tnlieth Him; for Ho la in H. Tho 9pitit of huu:ui,n boolc9 
is mnn, bub the spirit of this Dool( iA (l·od." 

In \'O). 9, p. 620, we ro[l(\, "The 1111me of !,his Messenger (Thoth), 
lilre 1/10•0 Cl/ oil the oll1rr DiriutJ 11rc·111c (olo,•eo] , is de$p1y mystical;" 
nnd cl~wherc our author gives 010 rnennings of some of their nnmc1. 
1 con!e81J I alla.cb but little importance lo thia kind of nrgumonl, 
as by a skilful interpretat.ioo or naml)jl, &monniing almos~ to • i;oft, 
of punning, alm.Sl tlllY theorie• could be oN?eled. I am informed 
that a volume WM once published nuder the o&me or "Uimnda," 
the Author ol which said th•t his uamo oon ld be tr~ed in the lll•ra, 
ti.nd thati ooo proof of fhe u?d11t1>'f<rlltt1 o( hi1:1 Leaching "'n.s tb1~t bo 
livetl in Unfomit11 St~eet J One or my vtttieuts, who WO.$ nBliot~a 
wi.lh i nao.uity, pnrtly iu<htced l;y lhe clool.rino of eternal puniahmont, 
«lis1>l1iyec1 grefL~ h1gouuity in puttin!t iutEu·p1•ota, ious ou his O\VJt 
lll.Lmo, tLnd drMvi.ng gcievona conolnsioua therefrom. Hnt still if 
~hero bo n.oytbing in i t, the name oClinrrla i• o.s mystfoal t\8 n11y or 
the res~ Tbe His eithe,.' a rnoro n111ir11le, or it is a mn.rk of dis· 
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t inctfou, heing on~ of the letters of the ll&lll.~ Jehov·a)l, .aml us ,such 
w~s a<ldecl to ihc unm~s of Abram aucl ifarai. 'l'hc syllable A.'R 
we nud in vo). 8, p. 12, is" a primitive rndiel)l signifyiug Ji'{,,. ancl 
a lso a Lion; the soeoud ii is of course t\ mere rcduplioatfou for the 
sak~ of cmphony ; I is the iuitialletter of Id wh,lch (vol. 2, p. Hi9 
signifies Go<l, the last letter being omitted for eupl1ouy ;' wh~e the 
Pnn.l lette1· ::3 sigui(ios, i\l more tbltn one Japgangc, 8avi.aur! so thnt 
tho nnm~ of the Twelfth ~1cssenger signifies :Orn Li011 of God, 1/16 
lftJ'IJi(Jnr, 01· TfuJ Fire oj' G<ul.1 i/01 Snviour. It 'vu take the fi:t'sl signi· 
ficatiou we are aG once remiuuetl of tJ10 Vision oJ ~maum l\fahidi 
quoted above, whet"C tltis Me$seoger is spolrnn of as "one who iu 
h,is sph-it was n. iion." If, ou tho otl.iar hand, w~ tako the Jntter 
meaning, bben it ha" "olci.r tcforei1co to Tuternfl.l Bre.aLhing, whioh 
Hartis often spqnks of~• :y ~piriLual /ire. 

Next, con1ini; to vol. 3, PJ>. .66G trnd the foUowing, w,c Jlod of the 
TwPlfU()fossengcr th~t he ia one ' ' wLo collects into one all tho holy 
re"Velations pf ~he Divine." '.l'bis is just wh~t J;hnis hA• oO!l•
wenceil i11 llis writiu~s, by c11ptninir1g t4e aocie11t mythologies. At 
p. 607 wo-J·oad a llabbh1icf~I p1:01->h~cy, 11 'Y.,'oo to him who Gho.11 livti 
to se~ t.hc time of Lliis }(essins. 'l.'hcu a fira-nillar [I11letnRl 
Brcnthing] will appear, whiclt, for forty dnya, •llall reach from 
heaven to earth, n.nd shn.11 )>e visible to all nntious. Ou tbnt dAy, 
the King, tLe Me•sill~, will depart from the> Gnrde" Odiu, ont ofthe 
place ui\roed Ohen<'l'zipor (the rlace of the West, of the Bird, o( 
the )foruillg ; fill of these Messiauio allusion~.) A11<l on Lhe clay of 
His coming, the whole world sltall qna\l'.e, nna all t.he ebil<lren of the 
world •hall hiile hhemse:l ves in holes nn\l ca~orns, for they can 110 
Jongor l1ope to be •ave<l." Allowing for the \\sl1i' l incohereuoies of 
,Rabbinical lore, who onn' f~il to see Utei·efcrcnee t-0 Harris n.nd his 
mission? '.l'he fore-pillar is a plnin·rcforence t.o Inner l!xeathing. 
'fho fo,.t·q day• signify th~ stnte of l1'it1i :mil l6mptat.i~11• resulting 
tq0refrom in its incipie11t •lnges (sec Arcana Gelest!n of Swedenborg, 
730); the Place of tbc West an.d of the Morning, evidently point to 
i'1neriea i\s being the Weiiteru irer.nisphere, nnd ns being inhabited 
by a rising raoe typifiea )>y the Morniog; aucl it was iu America 
tbnt Earris comr.nenoed h is wotk am!. toaohiug. 'l.'hc rest of tl1e 
sentence plo.inly tefers to t.he j udg,ments (seut by Goel in pure love 
to the h11mau race), which will follow the incomillg of tutcrna,l 
Breabhing. 

At p. 674,.vol. a, w.c roncl of "Ll1e kinship of tho Twelfth. Mes
se11gor with the Britisl1 l$les." As the ~moricans are clescendcd 
from us, this is pe1•fectly true: I believe a.l•o i·hM Harris wns bo~ll 
iu Great l3rita1n, hut I C!l.llllOC ltiy my hand 9u Mia Pll•sng~. 

ligRin, vol. 3, p. G85, we re.all "'l'he 'l'w~lfth i\'l~sseuger's proper 
mission is to hatro.oulzc into one tl)e }>.e~vertecl. tea(.lhing$ of the 
mighoy 011es who hnve preceded him." ·This agreoa with Ilarris's 
teachings also. 

In vol. 5, p. 191 (the 2nd. vQI. of EnooL) we rend, •J>ijaren.tly o1 
the ln~t t imes in wblel1 evil will be finn.lly banished from tho. world, 
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" '!'he stars of Shcst.i Mat1i shall be revonled ; th~ former heaven 
sl11•ll wa,ii.e away ; a new henven shall appear; all the powers of Lite 
Most High ' sh.all shine witb seven-fold splendollt', lu•lron• .as 
ser~ent.3 of .6..te ; the l!louse of the King ~llal) be built up for e•er.'' 
ln a note the aut,hor states that Shesti Matri mean.a "'!'he child of 
six mother~ of tho Nro·oe. By t he llu<jdbists .he is called Sosi-osh, 
which m1t.y be triinslated oithqr the O~ean·f!aviou,., or the Fi•·«· 
Saviour.'' 'f llc latt$)' 1neaoll::ag tigaiu point.:; tp Iurter Breathing, 
whioh was prof hesied of old ns the Con Uagration ?f the World; tl1e 
formo1·1 nc.c:ord1ng to the antbo1"S·plan of1uterprotJug natnea, w·oulcl 
have refo1·&11ee lo the second name 0f Thomas Lake Hnqis. 

l!'inally, iu vol. 5, pp: 258-4,,. a beauLifnl <lescription of the '.Cwelfth 
lfc.saeug:oi\ · nn<loc tlu~ ,nro.ne of Sp.1hiotih, is given, \-.·hieh applies in .a, 
remru:ko.ble way lo thiti sublime teacher. 

In ~onclnsion I think it is e"i<leuf, from nil Uieae l>roofs, lhat j f 
the <loctrine. of tho N'u.ros and th~ '.l'wel ve Messengers is true ~~ nJI, 
Hnrris Auel- no other is tho T'vel f~h lfesscngc1·. 

I may aild, for f.11e benefit of those who roay wish to rc.a<l them, 
th11t Hiwri_s's worl<!l nre publishecl \>y John 'l'homsou,, 89 ,John 
Street, GJnsgow, and tho reader oJ the " l:look of God" e"nuol do 
better tha11 obtain the " Arca.n~ of 0JiristianHy (Apocalypse)."'"-

4 Highbury Now Park, Lo:u.dt>u, N. 

INSl'IRfl.TlO:l{. t 
No one CM• possibly eomplnin of the mnuner in whioh !he writer 
of this css~y h•s lxeate(\ t fie sul•jeet. ]'nir and ea.uclid ju hi~ at•te
m•nt of th.a vatfous theories whioh h•vc been hel<l by aileieot !•lld 
modern t·hiukers, t.pe writor proe-0eda to point ont "'hat. he eouccivc..c; 
to be the onoi·a involved in some of their theodes; ·an<l the' paxlil\l 
trut.hs iu ol.be'rs, nnd from thes~ maLei·ial• he constraofa 0 1· ndopts 
a. yiew of i:uspira;io~l which n.ppear:s t.o some· qxterft to be OJla of 
compromi•e. We rcn<l (p. 302, SOS), "H seema pretty generally 
t1grcc<l nimons tho~gbfful tn'}:n at: }JreseutJ that dcfinitQ. theories of 
inspb:ntlon are <lonl>tful an<l dnugeroas. 'f be ex\stellce of "' huroa1i 
eleweut _twd the exist.e.nce of ~l, Diviue element arc S:9'Uo1·nllj 
nokno\vle<lged ; J;;ut the e;:,act rolntion of the one to the o~l,l,er ii may 
be <liffiouli fu define." · 

Tho nrgnment oheu takes lhe followi,ug shape,, "There cn.n be 
no qu~stioa," sii.y• the wr it.er, " but t,h~t \hat illspfrnlfon ot ll'oly 
Soriptnre, in which the Olnn·~h has gencmlly heliev•rl, iA of the 
uature of t\ ooii.·nele. !\u<l' ,so its rejection follo,vs upon rejeCLion. of 
mimdes in generu.l" /p. SOS). 

* 'fho&iil wb_o fin <l \\llY dH'tleult.y in. 1>blaiuiug this bo.ok cnn get. lt. direct front tho 
-pt1l>li!lhe1·, po:at free~ on :rN~ir1t-0f1~jce-6i! .. &I.. 

t By t.b~ J_H'l!Rent Lor4 Bbhop of Winchester, 1>ublishe<l in :i. vWtuuc -0r <'$.'StlYf;, 
cnlfoJ. Aids to F1dth. Lon<lou : John 1ifurray. , 
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It seems evidc.nt that, by "miracles,'' t.hc writer refers to cc1·t.aiu 
phyaic.l, an(l psychical pbenomena, whicl• ate-caused· by no ~nown 
la.\\'S, l"'urthcr,. we rr:ad, " 1\fany marYcllous t.bings exist in nat·ure, 
t lJiugs, at least, as )llarvellous as atlJ ·miracle recorded iu Scripture." 
Th'ete is t-his dilfereucc, ho'lvever, between the marvels cxhib.He<l in 
noturol pheuomen$, and the miracles reeor(led in tho Bible. The 
forroer are referre<l t,o ~s occurring by llti.tuntl la.,vs.: "The ltni{or1n 
operation of those ~atural) laws disposes us to doubt the J>,t O· 
bability that they wi be ever inwrfereil with .... This doubt is 
strengthened by the clicf that tho T<isdom which first gave birllh 
to a 11niverae could ever have wrought ao imperfectly as to require 
nctive interference, in order t<> remedy de(eet, or repair the 
mne,hinery " '(p· 804} The lo,tter , the mlrnclea of the Scripture, are 
i·ega\'ded as speci.ql a,ctiv• i••l•,,:fdl·<111c"' IJy the Creator Himaelr, for 
t;he purpose of com1nunicating to Ria nr·cn.tnres "some special 
revelaliou o( His will, aucl to teach them concerning Ifimae)f whnt 
the .. v might not be, ll.ble to lcfl.,l'U from mere uah1ral phe'uomeua." 
(p. 306). Thus, Uie mira.cles reoordecl h; the ,Bible nre, in some 
'vay1 ~'.'id&noeJi of the mi.rA¢ulous iusp_irn.~ion.: ol -tlte hooli: ihi?e)f . 

.Alter "mirt1eles1" we come to "prophc.oy.1' Speaking of "-pro· 
phcey" a.s ptoof of the apeeia.1 ius])it~tion. of Scr ipture, tho writer 
el'.lys, 4 1 If aoy~hiug in the ''rorld ea.n be Superua-tural, or mirtteulous, 
it mrely m11st be the infalli.ble fore:knowlcdge of future event•. 
No elevaliou o ( int11itioual cons.cio1lSr1ess cau a.ccount for such fore· 
kuowlodge. None can certaiDly foretell I-he future, but one who 
oa.n eerto.inly gnido tbo futn.re" (p. 809). I~ iup,y be rcmorkcd, in 
pMsing, tbi•t this opinion is bt1.Se<h1pon the assumption t-hat the 
prophets 1re1·e possessed of nn jnfRllihJe knowltl<lgB of future crcuts. 

On the qoealion of "types" I lll.11$1 dec\ilie to epter. By an 
ingenious system Of exc:gesis, whioh ., bids defiance to ra..tiQnal 
criticism, tlie Bible co,n be n)ade to tea.ch nnything, from t-he 
wildest superstitions o{ the P eculiar People to the more subtle 
nb~urdiLiea of ll<>mish B•eramoiltalism. 

'l'lie superior knowledge aml general moral teaching of the writers 
of the Bible arc next aBpealed to in support of the theory of a· 
" 5pecial i.nfa\lible revelat\Qn." We read, "It is ever so; each petty 
dift'oreuoe of date: each little inconsistency in t·,vo eoueurren~ 
nar ratives, even tho slightest appe0m nce of douhlfgl morality, 
anything like t• suppose(\ repugnance to what wo eonsi<ler the neceg. 
~nry ott.-ibut-0.s or tho Most E;igh, hnve boon dwelt on an<\ magni· 
lied, and 11sed as objections t-0, the inspi1ation of Hoh• Writ; whilst 
the generiLI 1-rut.b of its biS'tory, the p1Jrlty ancl holiness of its 
geuet:a,J l,noral teaching, the gr~nde1ir and ~ublimity of its aoot.rinus 
eoncerlii»g Goel, a.re al together forgotten or cMcealed. Yot, is it 
not th 1e that, both in moral all(l physical science, nothing shoxl of 
n1i~r14uloua iuspjra.tiou. Cl\U aceount foe the supa(ior kno\vlec.lgc of 
the "Titers of the Ok\ 'l'est·al\'.lallt, coin)!ared. with the most- e.nlight
nncP- sa.ges of hcathen antiquity.'' 'l'he inspiration of superiot 
lmowledge, oi more Slib)ima. co.oception• nf Deity, 11o11d <:>f n. moral 
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ce>ae in advl\Uce .of the ·tt.ge, <.toes u,ot necessarily i~vol\'O tlte .vpc1:iril. 
activ. i111<?1ference of l)eitg. On the contraty, the aLsolnle perman· 
euee and · perfedtiort .of God's l:nva alono renders science a 1>01'· 
•ihility, whether in the aphe1·c . of mora!A or J!hy•ica. H by no 
moons follows 1.liat becM1se a mau has the power to work so.c•ll•d 
mfracles, .or to pre1lict fu ture event.s; or bccausa he happens t-0 be 
a me1limn for foe superior moral teachioga of higher •phe;es, he is 
therefore tho subject of a <lircct and special inspimtfon from Deity 
H imself. llcrcin, to my mind, lies the fallacy of the Bishop's u.rgn. 
meut. , 

II is further urge<l by the essayist ns strong evidence itr favour 
of a .<pccioi inspiration, that Jesps appealed lo miracles and pro
phecy, an<l to the Oltl Te•lameul Soriptnrcs gcnct•nlly, ns tesl ifyiug 
of h imself. This might ho allowed a!\d yet the ~heory of a ' ' s pecial 
infallible revelati<>U" be rejecte11. 'l'liere is uo r en.sou lo suppose 
that Jesus differed materially fr.om the Jews of h is owµ dny iu his 
cstima!-ion ,of the Hebn:nv $J\C~ed \\:ri4in~a. He ls . rel?orted n~ 
regatdittg hhnself as t11e 11 MesSJ.(tll,'1 for wliosc n.ppca1·1ng ihe Je\\'t> 
were 'vaitiog, that through him. they might he delivc):cd. f.rom Uieh· 
troubles ancl restored Lo th•it own fan<l aud former greatness. llut 
the J!rolfii•~ure tleath of Clll'i.st cut short any cxpectntioua tbn~ .J'llay 
h:>Ve been eutcrtniuod by thoso of11is fellow-co1ml(ymeu who, from 
thcr st1n·tling events of his sho'rt :1nd ai.d life, '"ere inclined to vi0w 
with .fa.vour his reputed l\:1'.essiauio claims. 'l1he view 9f ill$piratiou 
t.nkon by tho writer of tho essfLy may iu short be sullime<l i1p as 
follows: 

'l'hc inspiration claimed for the Bible i s iu(sllible so far as it 
reJ1<tes Lo things pert11ining to God, and fallible in matters of histoty 
an<l d1tily life. '£bus, some portions of the B ible nre given by 
oi:gnnio iospiratioll, Goel HiQ1sel,f speakiug through the medium o( 
rttiu1 's organism; and other pol't.ious are simply the cxp1·43:s!Uou of 
tho n11tbo1"s own sentiments. it m1<y be under the iniluenoe of a 
general iuspirahon, or by the exalt.atfon of his nntuml faculties. 
" The difficulty,.. says tho Bishop, '' of enuncia.Ling n (le&nite 
theory of inspiration co11sisCs ex.actly in faio- in Maigning lhc doe 
'veight i·cspeotively to the Di\rille n.ncl bnman clctnctit!?.~' J-\lld a 
difficulty it remnill$, for the lean1e<l 'easayiat fail• to clear it up. Re 
leaves us with ;\ Bible containing o, mi:tturc of fullibJC ancl inf,JJible 
statements, auil te lls us tloat tl1ose- at1ttementa which refer to God 
-which 1)1'e just those we h1we no power to test the tn1th of- nre 
the words of Almighty .G.od ,H'imself; nud that the st~atements 
referring fo natural pllenomeuit, of which Weare cap1tble of j udging 
(at all events to· some extent), if they happen to be contrailictod by 
scientific rcsca1·chos, arc simply the opinions of the p1·opbcta, Qoncl 
consequently fallible. 

"A hook," sn,ys a thoughtful l11<l~., "whioh is pttrtJy composed of 
lrnn>nll rem.nrks and observ .. tio na, and vartly of tho words ot a 
S upreme Being, the whole appearillg in one form, elottiea "with the 
same ~uthority, and with nothing to indicntc the val'yiug vnhie of 



its contents, would indee<l be a. fatn.1 ~ft Crom -O:od t<t man. S<ttely 
J:Ie co.nnot 15e imagined to m1'ke a special revelation of His will and 
then ren<ler it npintclligiblo by 11llowing it to be miogled with a 
ma·ss of purely liuwa.n invent·iouo. If a revcl1~Hou were nce.dOO to 
teaoh us His will, then mo•t certainly it would have b$en given in 
J>laiu te'rws, •lJ<l we sboold uot have been left to sift tho when,t 
fro1n t.ho oh!-lff, rclj.·ing on our iutcrunl sonse of right a.Jone which 
wc 11'hould retain aJtd which c•;s\ away ." 

It is n mere cvallion of the difficultiei; besct lhtg the theory advo - · 
oated by tlte essayist to nss~~t that " we sure!)' ba,•e no po\ver to 
limit ·the operMion of God" (p'. 312). Of course not ; but the 
i•eooa1·k would be equn.lly cw;eut in tho monl;h of a ' B_indoo or a 
Miiliowmeaan '''l•en offerc<l i11 support of the specia.l inspiration ot 
the V odns or Kornn. 

Au<l yet ib lnitSt ))e aamitted the theoty is A. plausible, n.ml.nlso a 
c<1nvcuient 011e, in so Lt.r as it rcmoycs tl10 objections which a:rt\ 
raised 1tgl\inst lli'l/licnl st.atcmollts on seieutiJlc and philosophicill 
grouu.<ls, by ]~rovicliug__ a. 6Ci\Va~goa6 in t.ho shape or a H humnu 
-0lomeuL .. to ben.r a.wa.y the scieptific inaccurncics: tho logicnl iucon· 
siste'1ci.cs, and doubtfol moralit ies of the Bible. 

Accepting, however, for argument's sake, the theory here 
proponilded, n. standard whereby to judge wh~t is )lurnau au<l 
wha~ <livino iu t.l)e l,l; ble 8661\ls absolnt.ely needed. L et me 
iUustrate my menuiDg thus :-A R-0ma-11 <)nth Olio believes t1~ tl.t t)\(.'l 
B;ble leaches tho cloctriuc of the llenl P resence. The E"angelici~ 
rcgarJl$ this belief as blasl'heroous. They both nppea;l to tho Bible 
h1 snppore of thoir conflictiug vif>\vs. Which is righ t? Where is 
the ip£allibility? Ir reii,sou aud eonsoience bo appealed to fo settle 
tho gucst ion, theJl nre they competent to deei<le the previons qnos
tion, vi?.., M t'o the in f"-llibility of ~lie book iu which the dispute(] 
doctrine i• said to be found. On the et.her hand, if tho (/1>1t1'th be 
tl10 suggcstcc\ stnnc19.rd, it tnny be asked w\iieb Church, an<l further, 
.by what &tal)dard are the Churches to bo tested~ I must confess 
there "ppoors au insuperable diffiealty bem; on tl1e OJ.le hM><l ro 
Moid arguiu~ it1 a. vicion• circle, au<l on \,he other to escape tlio 
se]f.e\•ident eouelusioo t.hfLt i·ensou ·nna conscience fn·li, a.fter all~ t.ho 
s upremo intcrproters-i·ntl iv:iifoa.lly ai~d collectively-:-~£ boL)l ,il1-
tellec.lual al)(] moral truth. And be it uncler stood-\b ts is l:l.hona.1-
ism pure nud simplo, 1Lnd the leg itimate chil<l oCProtes\anti~rn. 

'l'ho"f>hts •ueh ua these ofl'or an explnuntion of many mentn.l 
pbeMmen" iu connect.ion with religious faith. ~fen postnl ate in
(allibility ris a necessity. Donbtleos this i• so in the abst r1ict, but 
in <1l:tle,- to t\p,prehend i.nfallibility n man must be iufnllible. 
Hel)~e ma.o.'s. kuo"•lc~ge .of his. Crc_nto~, 'vhich. ia ~he eqnh~n.lent o.f 
God s i·evolnt1Qb t.o bnu, is ,,~·d!/r~.oiirriie. . Who, Lt may be ·aske<l, de .. 
eided that Go<l's r•vdalli.on to mankina closed with tho books of the 
Bible ? Mon- J'n.!lible men-like ours~lves. Th~ Bible mo.kea l)o 
suoh clnitn fo1· U~elf, a.u<l we have np more i·eason for supposing 
th .. ~ 0-otl's r evelat ion lo man is eoufiuod to llte pages of lhe Bible 
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than we have for believi~g in tho infnllibilit.y of the Pope. '.!;'he 
conclusiona of snob rueu as Dr. Newmal1 n.n~ A rob bishop Manning 
Me logical. The believer in a special iiifaltibt. revelatitm, if he be 
1·0.Uot1a.l n.ncl logical, is chiven to find At\ i·nfollible interpreter for 
his infallible bo6,k. Perplexed n.nd dist.raoted by the discoc<lant· 
nud conflict.ing tenchlngs of th,a vai·~ons: s~cts o_t Oh.rist.inus, h~ turns, 
it m<tiy be~ aome{irnas in clepa.ir, to the only ObutC:h wh i9h ha..~ even 
the nppearnnce 0£ beill8 at 11nity with il$eli, • ,a Clrnruh which· 
bot\-sts ao unbroken liue of sueees1:1jol1 fron.1 Ap·ost,oHc. •hnc:s, and 
claims to be " Divit\ely 11ppoi11tod.nuthority for l'ight.ly int.erpre~· 
ing the infnlliblc wor<l <>£Goel He'e at last i• peace nnd security! 
Wha~ ean mall want more? One linger.fog loving look to tho dear 
ones we. n.rc Leaving, a. 1).ht))s:e1 oud nll is over I Ilcne~{Or\vt\it•cl, 
"to cloubt," as Dr Ncwmau.puts it, •1 )s to siJ)./' and nil thisjs the 
Jegitimiite and logical issue o( o. boliof in the infallibili ty of tlia 
Bible. . 

I will not lmrden tltis po.per with the many noel w~ighty reasons 
which h•-re compelle<l me to reject tho doeb'ine of Biblical iufalJi. 
bilit.y, t >)J1d the 00·1·elative hypothe$i$ of n. 2'll<H~inl mit•icnlous in· 
spiralion, bt1I proceed to offer a. few thoughts ou the subje·e~ of In· 
spitn-tiou gcncrtilly, ancl t:hen in its oouncction "•ith the various 
1·eligiou• beliefs of 1)\ankind. 

With Emerson I l:egar<l "all creeds ns t.be resnlt. of the ueeessM·y 
strue~ural notion of the lminau h\iud. Man i11ude them, and in 
t.he ruiure 'vill co,)t·inuc to make 0H1ers, ever ntnve1· a.u<l Uigher, 
each ·in it~ t:uru supers.eU.lng its pred~no.ssQ.rR; but ca.oh, \vllilc it 
lasts, se;rviug n. ii11:e(ul purpose, an<l being <-1.ib l)'Ulutely Jl,eeei;Sl\1.',}1 as a 
step 9u the upward paM~ of vrogrnss, witbouo which that which 
follo,¢.s it cou ld navcr be brougti~ iuto hei11g.11 

'l'bcre is "' £uudameuto.l fallacy underlying the appe(l.l that is 
Jrec1<~e11tly made, bot.l1 in t.hia essn.y and elaowberc, to tho pos•ibili
ties of tbe DiviM w lition. "With God," it is said, "all lhiug:s 
Rl'G poasibla,,, nnd yet Go<l cannot. contt·odict Hilu sell'. God cannot 
i: repent," uei~lHH: cnn 01nnipotcnc.e be a "jealous God/' bowover 
muob these' affirmatives clash with Dible statements. 

AgaiJ), God's eopacity to reveal' HimselC to u1nu, if lll\tn bo not 
nn o.utowaton, must be limited by man's cn,p>\eity to receive the 
re-V~lf).tiou. 

Postulating Uuity oud. Omnipotence, as essential attrrbllte.s of 
the P·timtt Oausa o·r Supt·eme. Inte)li~u'co, wo. arrive 1\t the . ucces· 
sary conclusion thnt, in some wity, all lJ!at ·h is be-st. This pro· 
position (unavoicla]lle fro•:ii t.ltc pl'emises), be it tmder•tood, ill· 
eludes the. nspirnt,ious of m:nJ'$ r'l~f:nrA tc)\'IR.l·ils }lRrfectiou, and the 
motives which impel l.>im to strive to attain to i~. · 

:Le~ us trace t'or t).: fe\V n~on1onts the generation of i<.leas in man. 
The fuudnmeutnl ha.sis of Iute1l~~e1)<.:e"'i$ Inlinitfon. Kuow:ing auii 

•.\Yritteu be/ore- the publ\ct&ti<>n Qf· .l}l;l•. Ol:ndt;ihv1e'a "Expllatula.!.im1.i' 
t bJJo)y ofihe~ re:;tWtl.ll will be found tu a JiLtle ''olut:oC tut.itlcd ''Truth 1.~$1• 

&eo~~faSti~I .l)Qgm:H1. J• 'friibner &: Co., JA1Udou. 
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loving arc sRizilual percepLionR, and conatitul<> tho essence of the 
£go. n is by virtue or those iutuitious man is related to his Croa· 
tor. For our pre~ut pnq>060 wo nood no~ eoqni.re ••to tho ho!f aud 
tho ir/iy or man's entrance into Iii ill world, or whether lho indivi· 
thlality of the Ego is tho result or physical or spirih111l oa116e8, 
Ol' both. It sn:ffi_ccs to J<110\V1 l\8 a f11ct. ot' nniversn.1 conaciousucs.s, 
tlaat this Ego feels, anil thiulco, nml love•, a11<1 that son~Miou 
A11Cl lutolligonco (which amlirM~• volition, thought, and lovo) con· 
slitute the fu~dnmentol boais of hulMdualiaed human oxistoocoo. 

Scnsntion, as CollllCCINl wi1h tho body amd its neecls, wo lll&y 
leave, obijerving U1Bt. 'vhoL tho J~go r~i1t1ire& in relation t-0 thought and 
lo<o, is •imply know:ldfl'· '.l'o grow iu the koowledge of that 
which i&-lnt<iUeotual '£rnll1, and lo lesrn to Jovo tho' wbi~h i• 
Right an<l Good- )foral 'l'nllh or Good.ueiis, i~. aa far ae wo oan 
eee, ~he object nud eotl or our being. 'J'bc knowledge •od love or 
(fod i• spirill1al lite, tho glory or Ibo Ore11to< consnmmntod in lhe 
ho ppuacss of His crtinturoe. Sttr(lly, iI crentio.o is no~ AirnleB3, aud 
thu u1~ivorsc nought. but l\ J11f1tuu. lhiH. an<l this end only, is \VO!'bhy 
or °' Beipg \VhOaQ n.ttl'ibuton l\1'0 'Unity nnd Om11ipotouoo. ~fan 
cnnnob thiuk Jes1< or clcsho moi·c. JJut in ·order tQ lovo1 in Ibo 
bigliost aonso of tho word, '' 111an must hn.vo nn objcot pL"Ose11te<l to 
his con•eiott•llcS$ • $ wo1·thy of h i• lo\•e. Thia object roriy be ou 
iden.1 one, but for a mon to lovo it, ho must know 1ind • 11111·ccli>tc 
its worth a.nd beauty. Hence, kuowledge precedes true spontaneous 
love. People are bidden to love God as though it woro not irr•· 
tioual to suppose tha.t any one ca>• love God because ho is told that 
it is his duly lo do so. Wo lo,·o because we cannot 11olp it 

HAviug thus nnived •I tho necessi~y for this knowledge whiob 
mudl prece<le the love or God (usiug the word Jove in its higher 
6&ll$C ns inaicating i·eve:reooo. Adoration}, we a-re in n. position to 
cousiaer Lhe method, so £1\r ua \VO enn soo iudica.tion of it, by \\0 bich 
bhc Or01•tor is aecomplishin~ His Divine emls; 11u<l hero it is 11eces· 
eary to toke issue onco l\u(l for ttll wjth LhQ Hcln·ow oonc~ption of 
mlhn'• origin. What-0vor bo tho origin of the iodividnnJised antlty, 
IJ)lln, lt ia bccomiug nlOl'Q (lllll 1noro cvideut, :ts koowleclgo inc1·eu.se8 
iu ll10 \'tlrious sc.icnoc.s whi(.)b oueoinpass this question, that innn, 
ae to bis body, has boon evolved from lower a.oimal life. This is 
reduced almost t.o " ccrlaiuly b1 tho consciousness which man 
pos.te<tiCo of his relatio11"'1ip t.o tho selfishness and sonaua!ily or 1>u 
onim•I oatoro. There is uo oe..<1 or• personal Devil, with all the 
abdurditieo and ineonsislonoiev th.I a belief in such a being in· 
volvos. 

No mytholos;icnl Sntan is reqt•ired to account for the proponaitioe 
n!t~cheil lo lnunau unturo. Sol6•hueas nnil sensu,.lity, orlginoti:ug 
in ~be uocessitie• of nnimnl lifo, arc tlte prdlifie p11rout• of nil 
ao·on.ll'l<l ovil, or whioh, so lor1g nR ma.n's ancestors wimniuctl in 
bbc "0 !mlOtl of Eden " ( •nii:oaliam), they wer0 unoonueious, aucl 
wo1·0 oonscqueutly m a. 8L~to or happy ignorruioe. 

Organic evolution, dui-ing pos~ibly countle6$ ages, bad boon 
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11roparing an org&11ism scnsiti,-e t.o I.he inOoences of flpirit
L.ove aud Intelligence. The gortninatioo of the &<!00 or spiritonl 
l"'rccptiou• (iuluition$, seintillalio1d1 from the Love ond Wi11<lom 
of Iii& Supremo Intelligence}, in tho prepared soil of • rcoc\Kivu 
orgnoiam, re1:1tLlle<l in the iutipienL a::ipirntious after Lhe Cl·u 1~ ()f 
tho tl·co ol' kno\\•lellge, of whioh our rUolote n_uccstors ntc, \Vbau 
tho LighL o l' tbe Divine SpiriL IJ1·oko in upon the <larlrne•• of their 
l\nhnnlisru 1wd iguoranoo, auJ Lheh· oyoH \VOl'C o·penecl, aucl they 
)lOreCi\'C•l tb11t they were naked. 1.L1hui, iu the· fnlness of tilnf.}, tll 
body wns pl(!J.mred, "the word was mll>llo ilesb," a.ud man bog~n 
to bo. 

Tli@ ll<'cd of the spirit !&king root in the .oil of man"• nuimol 
nntnro, dovcloped wil.llin him n. 0011.wiouanc"" of someLhing higher 
tbsn himself-Ibo knowledge or n higher &ml a lower good - good 
and evil. Henceforward, man ia related to the Crc.'tlor in his (lftr· 
tioipntioo of the principles oC lovo nud iutelligeocc. 'l'hc l."'•~pliou 
or goo<l 1Hl<l e.vil \Vas the birth o( 1nntf11 will n.nd couseqnont NAP.on~ 
aibiliLy. Mo.<le hhus in tho imn::;e or Ooil, so far as his spirilnol 
u1l1,11ra isi ooucorncd, n.ud '"ith n. GOu~o. or liiH own iguorauea i11nd 
lm1•cl'i'eclio11 t'OVO!Lloil to him l>,Y tl10 ligiJt of tho divine spirit wiLLit1 
hi in . mtm comwcncea hi• •cnroh t\fLGt' Ooa, tho kuowleclg~ n,nd IO\'O 
nf \~11om is o.lonc c"pnl>le ol aotiofying Lbc ye~ruiugs of his spiriLunl 
nn.turo. ln H:10 tl11a) constitution Qf 1n0iu'auaLure is found t\ SJlhoro 
for h i• oduontion. Tlu'O\lgh tho illllWolling spirit of !be ~fo•t High 
bo is tt,llr..cted towo.rd goodness nnd truth. Io tho conJ!iot with tl1e 
propon•iiic1 of bis animal nalnl(! ho finds " field for tho oxc1'0iso 
nod <lov~lor•meot of these spiritul iustiucl8. This confilei belwecn 
his two nattu-es is man's first perceplion of God, and tbe CnJRlor"e 
Ur.I rovol1ttio11 to milo. 

lt llua ~ceu necessary to en l11<rgc tlOUl.O\Vliat on these pvi nta, 
u• iL ia ou tho fundamental cli ll'etenoo or the cooceptions of tbo 
origiJl or UHi I} thl\t reilflOU tnlHH:I Ha etn.nc:l. 1f LlH'll'O hne 
beon 1)0 f11ll from a perfection, \Vhiol.l tn~ll is. supposed tc> 1u1ivo 
orjginnlly 1>osscsscc11 theu tJ10 ncc&ssiby ror tUe ort:4oclox aabo1uo 
of snlv~(iuu fall• to the g.-onnd, llU(! wa nro face to foe& wit h 
"'co11slstout pbilosoplty of tho ovolution of rcliglotlS thought nud 
omotiou, .. ualogous to the •ystom of gr.Wunl nod progt•~sivo de. 
,•efo1,mont ..-c a.re reeoguising as h1wiug taken place in the sphere 
of pby&ics sud other sciences. 

Tlao l'urporl of U1csc somewhat <liecuni•'O remarks is to poinl out 
lbe lift31R of Rll religion-whlcb i• to be (01wd in >ho nuivon111I io· 
tllitions of man"• spiriluill naturo. :Man, by virtue o[ theso inhti· 
tio11•, it in 11irectcommuuiea~ion witu alisolule truth and goo<lness, 
t.b11b is, with Deiiy . . Mun'• iutellcclmttl percoptfous (indivi<lunlly 
1tl11l collecf,ivoly) of these priuuivloij co1rntituLe the mensu 1·0 o 
Di~ino tovoh1tio.u to humauiLy. '.l.'bis I Lt~ko to be the true Lhoo1·y 
of illl:IL)irnliou, so fu.r as ])eit.y id COllOOl'Ut)(], I>a1·1,in.Jit.y is incon\• 
pntiblo wit)J &llY uotious or jnRLiuo. FT<inoct DiYin& i.naph·i\tiou i'I 
111tir.'N'xul 11ud conalru1l. Ii Gotl, by nuy u.r:l.ii~1·a~·y r,rocess, were lo 

Vol. IX. a 
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pltt irito men's brains a lmowlo<lgo of that which thoy wore unablo 
to attain by tho use of their facnllies, it woi\l<l be at the expense of 
their ratfonalit.y, individuality, and 1·osponsibility. '.Che teat o! 
God's 1·cvclntio11 to mnn is its uni•ersality an<l consistency. l\fatl 
hR-s '"it I. in h inl the. seeds of perfection; thcy1·cqnire, however, light 
(kuowleclge) nml heat (love) for tJ1eir <lovelopment.. _Whatever 
obstructs the entmn-ce ol Jigbt nud lo"!'o into the soul of man retards 
Ilia progress, au<l places a battier betweeu him aud bis Creator. 

So muoh with rospcot to " inspir1ition in its general o.t universal 
sense." We will now ti1tn 011r ntteution to tho qnnstion of "In
apirat.ion in its couneotiou 'vith the Yl\riona religious beliefs of man~ 
Jdn<l." · 

Iu all religions there ia the 11njversnl element to which I ht1ve 
alluded, n.nd n.l~o "' spcoinl element, which- arising out of its pn-r
ticn lar origin nud development-is peculiar to each. 'rho. unity of 
religions )lrnst ho sought in the tm ivcr$dl element which cootains 
within it$G.lf nll thnt is neeassnry for mn,n's growth in the know
ledge aucl love of his Creitlot . Ju \be various pecttliarit-ios of 
religiolls beliefs, we rneet.'\vitb :\.sub.atratn1n of the " supetnaturnl," 
out of "·hich the spceinl clement of bistoricnl religion has tlll
<lonbte(lly arisen'. Ther.e is n-lao a decided relaLionsbip existing 
bet"•een the " supernatural .. phcnomcn:i i·ecorded in the sacred 
books of tlte various fnlths of the world. 

Dreams, ''isio11s, spiritua.l appeatances, obaession, exaltation nnd 
trttuce1 nre coiumou to all. 'l'hat these phcuomcnn, arc po.s$ible 
wn have eviaeuce o( no ordinary qu•Dtit.y ·or quality at the present 
<fay- evidence which is capable of verificaHon by the earnest an<l 
honest invest,iga~9x. Thnt they hn.ve hcen obaervecl along the ages 
religi.ous history at)'.lply testi6es. IC tl)e pusaibility of co1111nuniea
tion betweoll mortals nnd f.be spirits of those who have loft .this 
<;nrth be Mlmitte<l-and it is dinieult to see liow n believei· in the 
Bible enn doubt it.--we • re in possession of a key which will uuloek 
many of UH> n1ysteries of ".1·0ven.l(!<l religion." 

Rere is a liel<l for "'''estigatiou worthy the liest energies 0£ the 
m•u of science and the philosopher. To be able to throw light on 
ol>scme· phelloliien~, wltieh the ignorance or past ages has nHri
lrnle(l to the special ancl cli.rect notion of the gods, is surely no 
nu,\•or~hy ns11irntiou for any earnest truth-secJcer t To s.hun t h!l 
illqnity does not get rid of it question which sooner or later will 
1lc111l\nd nttont.ion. - -

lf Ibero is such "' thing !LS trnsttvorthy testioiouy at all, and lr 
lh,eto. is evi<leoce upon which we deem it right to scud our follow
crcntures to the hulks or to the scaffold, thou mdoB<l must the 
phenomena of "Modern $ph·itun1ism " he ncceptort aa fnet.s, ~nd· 
if so, their ident.ity wiuh much of the Spiritualism of the Bible can· 
noi fail to be perceived. "' 'l'he appearances of 1 ;- spirit hn.uds *' 

• " Of tllC uu::ntbers of your sub-committee about four-ji,/lh.$ ent<!red upo11 thu 
iu\•t$\iJ,'\, tiQn whoJly f»CCt>tiCfll "·s LO tbe reality of the aUe:ge:d phenon\ena, fil'ru.ly 
believing them to bt'l Che reslllt-eithei· <.>f fmpost1~re, or <>f d.;lu<ti4Jr, or of i1i.w1lu1uar-y 
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(DAii. v. 6, Ezek. viii. S,) ere common OO<lurrencas al. the prc5"uL 
aay. " Tongnco or lire " fa.irly so doscriOOd, I have myself wit· 
ueosed O\'er tbe bends of sitl<ire &I ec•nccs for spiritualistio mnui· 
fostationa. Tho vibrQ,\ion of the room I havo also felt The•• 
llh1strntfons mighi be multiplied to a. cousidcrn\>le o'!:tent. Friends 
Oh '"ho~o i>o,vora of obser\1atiou, and on \~hos& veraeity I onn hn.· 

lllioitly l'Oly, have wiLnesscd phenomeon whiob, in pnst ages, would 
1Avo beou iloomed mirneoloua, and h~vo bcnrd the unlettered igno· 
rn.ruus spank flueuL!y iu a 11LDguago wilh which he was bobally 
unacqu&rnLcd. • 

Spirits, good and bad, are reprc14nlod in the Bible as constnnll,y 
lnlluencing malerial substances. Phenomena or R similar cha.· 
racier may be wilnC$~ al I.be proscnL day by I.hose who care to 
lnveslign.ta for lhemselves. Tho agGnoy eugagocl in their proiluc
Hon is ptoCeuedly thn.t of <Usembodiod spirits. II spirit agenoy bo 
1lis11.Uowod in the explanation of proscut.-d11.y pbanomcno., the o~joo· 
lion• to Ui is U.eory will have a proportionate val no when applied 
lo Ibo Spil'itnalism of tbe Bible. · 

lu mosmorio \lhenomena. tl1ero is n.h11 nclant evideno~ of tho po"'Ol' 
or one mlod over anoLher, even to lho extent of "'complel<i eoulrol. 
I wiU not sbo.y !-0 offer evidence in aup110rt of what is onpablc of 
domonstrnLiou. Suffice it for my l'•C~oul purpose to point to the 
t>oe•ibilily of"" embodied spiriL g1liuiug tho complete eooLrol of Ibo 
mind and will of a11olher embodied apirit; and iI Uiis is capablo or 
proof, wlaiob I nnbcsilatingly osserL, lhen on the admission of lho 
posaibility or spirit communion with mort"1e we are ad,•ancing r ... t 
lo tbo 1heory of "Inspiration in its connection with Lho va.tious 
"'ligious beliefs of mankind," which suggests itself to me •• Ibo 
only one capnble of afforcling o. rot.ionAl a.nd consistent explAno.tion 
of ldaLorionJ, n• distinguished Crom nMmnl or uuivcta•I religion. 
Aeconling to lhe lbeory advnuo-0d by lllo more Lboughtfol nud 
lntolligent S1iiritt111lista, nud ll,\11gl1t, iL i• tlJl•ortod, by the mallife•t· 
lng apil'Hs t 101TIRelve1:1, the procoMa by 'vbich the " magnctiscr'' 
obtains pnrLial or complete control over Llie mini! ll.lld will of hia 
eubjeoL is idontion.l with that by whicb o. disombodiod spiriL ;,..JI;,.,,. 
or lakes complete possession of tho orgnuism of a spirit iu Lhe 
body. When tho oontrol is parlial only then tho nahm1l 
powers ol tho magnetised person become ellllted by the i.uJlax 
ot idoaa Crom " higher sphor1>. Tho eubje<lt of the inspir&.lioo 

111~Qr Ga.Un~ Jt M'IS only by innie.tible evfl1encc under eonditiou.!I th1t 
11reclt.tdod tl'e poll$ih0ity of cithcr of thc110 JJolut1on1 1utd after trial u.nd test. 
11\1my timo. rtp1;atcd, that the 1n(l$t 1;oe1>Hcal or y ._.ur auh-committee wer"' tlowly 
•lltl rclnotitolly co11vinccd that tl1e ph11nonH!-Uft f)Xhlbitc:d in the course. o( thC!IT 
j1rotr1u\OOd h1q111r)' were vc.rita-ble fnct..11. "- Rcporl Qf A'tJ. 2 S1di·C!tJ1nmt'ltcc of tlus 
f.91U{Q11 Dkr.lutl~r.l i;Qd.dy, in their i 11vcstfpatio-" 11 flf ti~ l'ltA?WYrw1ia <illeyccl to 
be ~~r~·tual Mruiift-statiml$." Londol•: J. JJ1,rn•. 

• 'Jibe t115thno"y of .such men as Alr. AJfrod 'VnUiwe. lfr. Crookes, Air. ,V, 
lfow-ILt1 lfr. 01'0Tt\Wcll Varley, and lfr. Ro\Jtrt Onl¢ Owen, C&U h11nlly be ignored. 
11•ltbtr can their wetled facts, with a due rt~td to thode.ty, be ulttibUtcU bt 
1'4n-iuYttUs-tlng oppone11ts to mere phantuy. 
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fools· t·hat ho is speaking un(\e1· the i110,.ence of a powol' boyom1 
himself, nucl h is . bcnl'Crs nrc often spcll-houml by the fervour. or 
his eloquence. 

This it is thaL explains tho exceptioual powers of s uch l)Jeu ru; 
Wesley ant\ Whitfield, ~nd it is in lliis direction wo nmy look for 
a. phHosophy of " g.euins" in i Ls v"rious ruaniJeatal.ioua. 

In tho case of complcto control, the controlling intelligence, 
cmbodie<l or disembodied, takes foll possession of tl•e brnin orgnn· 
ism of tho subject, and is nble to n•~ it to the full extent or its 
powers. By th is I do not mean tho norm!LI power.a of the subject 
only, but l·he inherent possibJlities o( iM ol'ganic eapnbilit.y when 
11oder n.bnormal cerebral excitement. 'l'hiH qunliJic11tion, for wbich 
there i$ pleot.y of (}vi.aeoee, j fl is ilnportn.nt to 11otiee1 inn..<>mnch as 
it shows tbnt l\llhougb tho conLrollitig iot-01ligeuoe, whoever it be, 
cau use t11e b1·ttiu orgAn isru of tl10 1ucd.i1,1m to tho fu llest posl:lible 
extent, he is neverLl1ele~s li.lllitecl by its orgM1ie capacil,\e< o,nd 
idioayocmsies, n1i<l is 1100.ble through it to transccn<l the limiLa of 
htiman ap))l'chension. This circu1natnnco SU,[lplieB an fl,llSWer to 
tlrn qneatiou often pro11ounde1l with r• rerance to bolh ancient nml 
))1odern Sph·itoalisu>, u If Lhe cont1·olliog iutelligences :u·e rea.lly 
the pcl'<Ons they profess to be, why don ' t thoy toll, us more about 
the llext world?" A. peJ'thien l. nll<l fai1· que•Lion, 11u<lo11bledly., 
tho l'eply to which is, on our pre•ent hypothe•is, that the conrliti.,•• 
of life nJ1er <leath arc so diffomnt from 011ytl1ing Ll1fl,t r.omcs willtin 
t11e t11ngc of om p1·esent experieMes th1tt any attempt to convey 
ideas · of J1e1wenly s nrrounclings t.l1ro11gb tho mcrlium of cnrtbly 
image>'y- ;n the pra•ent al.ate of ma11'sknowlodgo and developmeJ)t 
-only to1ul$ to eoufuf,lion, in(l,Smuch as it necessitates the eruploy· 
men• of n symbolisu1 so my,<t.ica1 as to be ineoherelJt, if not nt times 
nhnost grotosque. {Rev. iv.) 

Sollle of the more mystionl of tho ]Jtopholir."1 books, Uio 
Apoc,.Jypse, a.nil the tra.nce visions ot Emauuel Swetlenbn1·g., are 
il1stn.uoes of tl1e en<leaYOur on the pa.rt of mn.uifcst.iug spirits, or the 
eutl'i\ueed me(lia themselves, to givE;i ll LLe.rfl1tlOG to idcns ~1biel1 
trnnsceml tbc powers of hun:ll\11 apprehension. St. l?nul ae. 
lmowledges 1.)le intpossibility in 2 Co1-. xii. S, 4. 

A <lispassioun.te survey ,,f tbo whole beai·ing of this subject ten<h 
to my mind to SH)l),lol't IJ1e following propositions:-

i . That commtinion beLween the mntori.1 and spiritual world is 
an estnbliahq<\ fact.. · 

2. '.l.'h t>t Moilorn S piritualism is a cont.iuuation of the satne 
phel\Qruc11a ns U1oae reeortled in the Bible a.ud in the other sacred 
boo l~s of the "'01"1<1, ,v}aich phenomena. have occn1-red, \\•iLh a, greater 
or less el' <legrc.!e· of iutcusity- de1leu<lent upon conditions wi lli \vhiclt 
we a1·e n.t pL'csent unaequaiutetl.- iu eve1·y age. 

The <lifliculty presented by the eo111licting state1uont.s nnd teach· 
ing of sphitnal beings is "' l'Cltl, but not, I think, an insuper
able oue. The tcst-imony of those 1vho ha.ve investigated the 
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pbono1non .. , amt studied tho 11hil080phy or spirit communiou, is 
10 the elfecl tlla~ IP.!Uoioe •pJCit commnnicalions are not only 
1101 iufollilM, but in many oawa unreliable. 'fbo laws g<>l"Sru· 
ing ai•iritunlistio mani.festatioll$ ore, ns yet, A lmo$t unkuown by 
us, n.od C1 1~re is reason to supJ)OllO tliey n.rc but impel'fAcUy 
umlorstootl Ly the mnnifeating intolligouocs. There are prob· 
nbly uu111y <liOlcultieo to be aurmount c<l b.v •pirita in oom· 
mnuicat i11g with mortals. Plnyfu l, fooli~h, nud lying spldta 10r1y, 
\1i11lor cortt1:io con<lltious connected \Vith t11e meutal and moi·n.1 
torupornment of. the oirolc, obt .. in ooutrol over the line of oom· 
•nuuication nnd cn<lea.\'Our t-0 Ct\tty out ~heir va.1·iou$ icUottyucra.s\1s. 
'l'he.e nnd many other rc•sons will 80J!llesl themselvco lo Ibo 
thonghtrul iuvcstignlor in explnnnliou or "hot is undoubtedly All 
uul<l.tiafnotory ph&S6 of apiritunlistio pl1momena, aud point lo Ibo 
neccssit.y for r• trying the apirit.s.0 

,,, I 1lll.V8 before urged,• 11 \VO 
onghl t.o rc<Jniro 1.110 s.'Ulle ered0J11iJLl1 from tL disembodied "" from 
nu ombodi(.'li'l HJ.Jirit, and receive 'vi1h 1bo &l\nle caulion the testimony 
of 0110 ns of tho otbor." 

lL i• uo m1oommon oecuneo"e nt tho JlrCRon~ day Cot tho iu· 
tel.liJ..;011ooa 1nanirest.ing through n1odin to ttaau1.ue certain positions, 
nnni~:r. :inil ch;trnotors, nob ueoo.is1:1nrily \\'ith n ''iow to <leeOi\lO, bub 
iu Or<lor to give g~ater weight lo tlJoir tc~limouy, or it mo.y Uij lo 
Vl1Lao lhemselvcs "' r.ipporl with tho u1cnllll oonditio<ls llnd pt"C· 
)>O,,,,<lll•ions of the m2<lia. Copying from n. recent uumber or 11Je 
<!hie., . .., T/11utmtttl Journal, TJ.t 'JltJinm of November 2itb, 1871, 
afford;; au itln•lralion of tho menial inOuoncc c<ercise<I by SJ'irits 
orcr their me.ti... In nu inlcrooLing n11<l an l\ppareu!ly well· 
RUl11entical.od llOCOUnt of the JibornliOll or RD Indian W&rrior, by 
Presitloct l 1ineoln, At the iustig.,liou of n spi1·it who mauifu•(;!)d 
tbrongl1 ohe medinmsbip of Mr•. li. Conant, jt i• stated tbnt l!l . 0. 
B. D1.nv, J:J&q •• n 'vel1Mk1'\0\\'n h1wyer o( J)zi.vonport., Io\\1a., "'a~ tho 
l'orHon 11oluetetl by the manifesting iu t.riHir;enea (<>seek au into1·\•io''' 
with Lho J.'rc~idont of the UniLe.J $L11Lo•, an(l to cndonvout" lo obtni11 
the p .. inonor'• release. Afle1· aoruo oon•l<lo1·11hlo rlitr.culty t ltig wu.s 
11ecomplieh~tl, nntl Mr. Dow wns thou it1aLruotecl by the spirit lo 
prot1uru An intorvie\v "'ith Lbe Iuiliu.u Ohler, ii.nd obtnin ftotn him n 
prooni~ thnl if he were released bo won Id keep the pe•ce ln !uluro 
and u.o bis infloenca a.s a PM'Ocalor with his people. The •pirit 
ia roporloil rui adding (and this is tho point ofinlereslln conueeLion 
1<ilh our prcsout 11rgnmont,} "I will go !ortb "·ith you, and should 
tbnt w<Lrrior- filled with bitter UlUmorics of his snbonlino1W>"• 
nclion-rofu•• to lislen to your word•, if you will take the Chiefs 
hnud, l \vill iu.flucncchim to auch Ali. oxtont M l<> im.prt.s& /liln tlrlft 
tit~ Grcut S11iri1. /g xpr:aldn!J uiil/1, li int." 'l.'lui.t t.his luis been dono in 
posl t<gos ls more than probnlilo. 

(J.'o be wntimtt<l.) 

• .. P.t,vcbi•in o.nd Spirilw.liam,'' a pllf(!r by tht present writer.-Vide /J•,tM1' 
.Ynt"""• Jlt•r~ 187 ·•~ Loudan: J. BurUJ. 

• 
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TH.El ANGLO-SAXON.• 

AT the dnwn of t.radition, Britain appears preponderantly, if not 
pnrely, CeHic. Yet, at the commencement of history wit.h Crosar, 
colonies of tho l3elgm were alroady establ isbe<l. The Teutonic 
invasion had commence<). Tlia\ the British Celt was no despicable 
e~ile from the cont.iuental clans is obvious, from !-ho cirenrustance 
that th~ Gauls were accustomed lo seJ~d tlierr more stu<lioM youth 
hither for the complet,ion of t.beir education. 'l'he Druidic hie.-arcby 
of these Westem Isles, were ost-0emed the wisest an<l most learned 
of t.hcir order. Already ilshoul<l seem Britain was a. citadel, where 
heroism might take shelter, :md whiii$oovm· of the nobly dov.otional 
remaineCl of tho primitive failh of the Cymri, here sought and found 
a hoine. With suoh a pricsthoo<l, wo oauuot snpposc thnt tho 
wiwrior caste wns of n.n inferio1· type. Whatever of roitnhood co1ild 
be pr0<licated of tbe Oolt, existed in this insular fastness. 'l'he 
Pl.>4:enioi~n oamc ns n trader, a.nd iu the SootJ> ntHl West also as a 
colonist ood miner. '.rho Tors of Cornwall, Devon, and Somerset, 
are the lan<lmat·k$ of his ter:nplos, a.11<.l eviacuces of his settlement, 
if uot of bis supremacy. He doubtless bronght with him that high 
typo which we term Greek, atHl of which we b"ve. snch noble 
individual examples in l.he me<bllions of H1mnibnl nud Hnrnilear. 
On the prineiple that the highest-, best., nn<l purest race ever tends 
to pcrpctun.te itself, such blootl could not be lost. It must be in 
the Yeius of some Englis)imen stil l, whom 11orhaps we meet in the 
mi.rt., or whose thonghta flash upon tu~ from the canvas or the 
pn,ge. The stern, and at that time invincible, l:toman followed. 
Re enforea with his lcgional'ies, who were eventMlly succeeded 
by civilian colonists. We under-est·ill\t1te tho :Ethnologict>l effect 
of Lbis Lal.in 'illva&on, Hs results m·e s&ill seen in many a stern 
fnoc, nna wiry frJ)1ue) and, 'ive may ad(l, in many a (.lranhnn, where 
Uie gover11illg principles constitute the predominant organs, and 
give English indcpcn.dcnce nn<l Roman perlin:icity. 'l'ho mnsters 
of tho worl<l migh~ bring their energy here, but they did not leave 
their slime; that was not wort.h r<11no\•fog so far. As so many of 
our still existent citiei:;i weJ·e of Roman origiu, t\ud n1ust l1ave pre .. 
sorved tJ1efr existence nuinterrnptedly during the J>eriod of Snxon 
predominance, it is not to be supposed tbat their original iuhabit
nuts nJtogcthcr perishetl. Their aescendnnts nre still among us, 
and perchaaqe their.voice may even _set _be heard in tho lfotuni·autl 
the Senittc, u not m our lrnlls of JUSL1ee. Only t.ho most euter
prizing subjects o( the empire would think of emigrat.iiig to the 
Utth1161'h:uld ofBritai111 ou<l in addition to some veritable ~'eit-izeria," 
we probt•bly obtained n. s)ll'iuklillg of the tlt..-ing nn1l self-reli:1nt 
from every co11ntry of80<1tbern anil West~rn Emope. Home with-
d1·ew her legions, but she left h•r blood . . 

We fanoy thnt the Sa~oll euterecl Celtic Dritn.in, snch perhaps 

• F..xb•net.eit fron.\ "Ethuol(lgy 1tud Pbt•&n()logy:'' by the late .J. \\'. Jr.:¢1.raon. 
London: ,JaEt. l3urn!t, 16 S<lttthampton Row. 
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1111 it was in the a:iys of Coosar, only rath·0r 0ffoominize<l by four 
ltnndrca yonrs of Roman <lomi~1ation. There canJlOt be a greater 
111isLnke. He fo=d a, country covered with cities, traversed by 
tpn.cls, abounding in villages, an<l !erWe with centuries of cuHiva
L1ou. Rude as he was, he did not <lostroy the people, ho con~1tered 
lhcm; and H1is was a. work of a, hundred and Jifly years, of nearly 
Ovo generations of conOlet, and accomplished not Jjy Saxons only, 
bu~ by Jntes1 Augles. a1u.l , in short, Teutons of every name autl 
liucnge willing to 1·iak and aclve11ture lly sea ral.her thau l~nd. I t 
wns a part of the great Gothic invasion of the Romnn Etupite, flllll 
wns no more accomp~icd by e1~tire de$Lt llCLion or <lit>placement 
here Lhau elsewhere. That there wns " very lnrge infusion of 
'l'cutouio blood cannot ndmit of n doubt, of this the laufl'.11'\[ie is 1\ 
sufficient indication, but it di<l not, a-nd nuder the circumstances 
oould not, proceed to t ho ~xtent of annihilating tho previous 
~ossessors of tbe soil. The Saxon ·was a \Vfl.trior ou his arrival, 
nnd would have been worse t0hi<U mad to bnve destroyod tJ10 poot 
aerls on whose labour he was t.o live a~ ·a.n arm~a suilerior. He 
WM bar\10.1•ous, nnil needed the me~el1an ta and artisans (}f the tOWl!S 
Co fin<l ~im in luxuries, a:U<l supply him with CO'!venicnacs. A 
little coL'.llllOll sense, combined with "' stu<ly of the great e~am,ples 
on<l !~ws bf racial conquest, might ha Ye aave<l us from. much learned 
twadtUe on this subject.. Not. long <1id the Saxoµ 1·etnin undisputed 
'))ossession. 'l'hc Northma.n followed close upon his t~$cl\;, bringing 
with him. the lofty stature, herculean strength, an<l fearless <laring 
of his Scantliunviau blood-t,lJis long Hue of invading iu1migra.nt.s 
being closed by the Nonua11, in reality a second and civilised eili
l;ion of the Nor\\•c~ia.n. NeYer was there a graven· mistake tha.n 
1·cga\·ding this ns, E thnologicnlly, a. Fl·euch invosiou. Hnd it baeu 
so, eigh ty in place o( eight hun<lre<l yeara woukl have been fot111d 
too long for ils duration. _Even tirnt portion of Willia.m's ~rmy 
not of Norman deS'cent-nnmely; the milita.ry ad,.eututers who 
tloakcd to bis slnnclnrd from nll pa.rts of E urope-were nearly all 
of Gothic blood, F ranks nnd GermMJs, scions of those noble houses 
whose warlike ancestors were the conqnerors of the Roman Elllpire. 

Herc, t.hc.n, we have an ndmix.tnrc of type nlmost equal to that 
of Ilaly in diversity, bnt wiloh this fuudameutal difference, that 
uonc \Vore introdaeetl as· sla-vcs, but all ea.me iu as conquerors, thus 
insuring tl1at the progenitoxs of each successive layer of t.l1e popula
t.ion shonltl be daring aml energetic iwwig_riluts, not debitsed !lu<l 
eu.1ascnln.tcU serfs-tho.~ they should come in with tho exalting 
consciottsoess of victory, not with the <lepressive feeling of defont . 
'rhus, a,t each hJ.v,~ion, 11s our political arHl social bi2:1to1·y clearly 
(le1nonst.r11tes1 the count1·y nclvaueed iu civilisation and iuorcitsea 
in power. Aud wl1ile the old posseaso1'S were tempornrily subduod 
by force of arms, they were permanently invigorated i>y the addi
tion and admix ture of alien, but generous blood, from their c<>n· 
que1·ors. This was ottr racial bislory, till the :t:l'orman conq11est, in 
virtue of which,_nud the previous Danish invasions and settlements, 
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our Cellic, Roman, ana German el•mcnls, became finally eompaetocl 
nndcr Soomlin:wiao snprcmooy; the shongest man coming last lo 
give guidance nnd obaracleT IQ tho nexlgrea~ UlOTilment., wl1ich wns 
ono not of farther admixtnro from without, but o! finnl nm&lgnmn· 
tion ""id <lcvclopment frou1 within. '!'he ,1. nglo-Saxon, M wu HOW 
nnc1vr61und him, had ns yet 11~ e~iAh~nco. The aenttcroa olomcnls 
1lo•tillc<l to con•Htuto 1.hin oxnll.ccl type. hnd not yet crysl.n lliso<l into 
fOl'l\1. n needed sev01·(>} Mtlluri~k ol' Normt~n rule with it8 g11U .. ot 
chivalry o.u<l iron fe11dnlinm, to Mcompli•h t.bis. A nil not till tho 
Wf\rn of tho 11-0ses bttd i1> 11 n1on•uro re1no•ed ll1e seo1Toldi11g by 
whioh Hie tempi• was builL, di<l Iha littler nppe&r io nll the grnndcur 
and beauty of ils fair and hnrmo11iot111 proportioll8. Tho Augl~· 
Snion, in short·, is not •imply lh~ product of nn admirt1bly pro. 
portioutod om&lgarontion of 1iowcr!ul racial n1"1Dents, hnt al&O or " 
Jl<lOnlinrly evocntivo nod invigomting discipline in lld<hlioo. 1li!l 
i8ln11tl l1owe has proserved hin1 for cighL lumdredyears rrou1 Corcign 
eonqutt1t1 duriug \\•bioh lenALhflllt<l pario<.l ltis women hn,•c noter 
IOC'lt Lho smoko of nu eneo1y'fl •~A111p. From the g:or1n"I or l ibcr0i.l 
ihKtituc iona which tbo s11ccc1Jsi\10. c.:Oiut1t1;t"01·a, Roma.uR, H11 101111, nod 
S¢MJ<linovinus, bro11gl1L with tho111, oud whioh tbeil' ~uocoaoO\'S 
novol' wliolly abrogated, lie litu; grn,ilnn.lly developed"' con•t.iL11Lio1llll 
JibC'l .. Ly, ,,•liich is the a.<ln1irn.tion of t.11~ ~·orld1 ,,.ncl undot· ,,·hioh 
over;· ordor of the Stole allnin•, if uot to it.s maximum ur froo nucl 
henlLll\' oxpnnsion, yet nt len•( to the nearest 3).lp,....,h ye! 111ttdo 
to ~o cfe.iirubl& a eondilion of rhingo. Ilolll8Jl gcniu• {01 l~gi•lntion 
ffn.U ou oppropriate sphere for ilo ncli~ity, ou a grand Mlnle in tho 
St-nAtf. tu-1a on a arnA11cr in tho mn1.1ogi!lneut of our n1nnitipu.l 
nffnLre. Snxon jndus~ry liu<lK A h~tlttiog fit;l'ld for its OCQupnlion, 
in Ol1r agricnll-tll"c a1ul tntLnurAo~Ul'<'.S. Seaotlinavinn nd\'totlu·e 
rti1111dH colonies in, or onrrir1 on a tnnritime comcnerl'O '«'ilh, 1bo 
n1nut diBt1\ut uouutries di' Lho 'Y<11·l<l, n11d ocen.sionn1ly ei rd~ U1) it.s 
Jol11R for n On1nper<lown Qr ft 1.l'rl\fu.lgfl t:. '11he Norntnn old\•nlry 
1~·1hiO\'(Ht t\, Crc;isa.y Ol' ft ""f\.L(\1·100, \\:•hcnever tltfl llOCC-5sil.il.!IS or Wf\1' 
clcmlll.cl n. decisive r1ction. ~'ln1H1 thon, we bolrl the Anglo -St~xou 
t.(') ho n l'ORUH of ra.r..e, plMQ, nn1l oircu1ugl1anec, all uuitiug to [11'0· 
duco wllllt w"'y be called pre·M•inMUy the roa» of tho limo--11.io 

r.rovi<lcntio.l supply to lho worl•l 's pre.enl neecs<ity. lrel us, thon, 
ook at lhi• m&r<ello1t• prodn~t of caUM)s openuiog over •o pro

longed • ~od-nt this ehi!<l or lo-cll\y, Ibo effect o! lwo 01on•nod 
y~nro M 1M1nmtal preJlflrnlion, to whose schooling the exporiencw 
of All thne 11ave eoutr.ibulf'lil, nnit on l\"bosc bt'O\V the. my~iic crown 
or 1''11lu1;ty's impcrio.l supremnoy is tilreruly visibly <lesO<ou<liug. 

'l'ho Aaslo.Sa.xon seems to hnvc iuherited the strength witl.tou~ 
lh•> wrt>lwea• of those from wl1om ho descends. Jo him tho nctivHy 
n·11<1 impulsil•cucss of tlJO Celt nro so controllcil :nu<l dii·ectocl by 
'l'cuton in solf.c:om1nnocl 1 RR t·I'> ovcu1llt~te 011.Jy in i:;.1uitainctl not.l \vcJ.1 .. 
<lirecte<l eue .. gy; while Roma 11 rleci•lon nud firmness of l""l'Mo, nr6 
nuiwd w;th nn cxpnnsiou of intellect am! ver•atility of fooully, to 
'''11icli abe specia11y endo,vetl 11 1l<nr1iltoi 1·cruvi" never e1-ipronohcd. 
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Jlo bas tho tni!ssiveness or tho Goth without hls phlegm, and t lio 
cntcrpt'ise of bho Norselll&1\ wit bout his forooity. Au a wh"t is 
•Omewbat rcmnrk&ble, although uuw subjoot.cd during govcral cen
turi"" to wbd .. ,.., usually considered th~ exbauotiug iuRucnoes of 
civilisation, he bu• preserved !be robuster quu.!iliea of his vncionsly 
gifie<l pradeccuors, more otTootually U1a11 their hnnwlfate nnd 
001upnrnt.ivc.ly u1nninglecl ilesc~uclants in tho ol<let conutrie1t 'vbcnc:~ 
~bey eroigrntatl to Bri\(l.ill. No oue, we suppose, will be incline<l to 
deny that. tlie F.nglish nro mote oucrgetie th~u nuy puroly Celtio 
1tock, more porsist.enl ll1nn Ibo Ituliau&, more iudustt•iona Uu>n the 
Oennans, an1l more euterpri~iug llt&n L\10 Scnndinn\'ians. They 
o.ro so, pt'iuui.ril,!•1 in vi-rtuo of tbeir inhnbiting Lhe highes' ~thnie 
11rca iu t11e word, and seeondnrily, frotn tl1oir uuiting Ibo better 
OndO\\'lllOULa or (hC' ... i:;c divci:sely o11arnctcl'isotl peoples iu OJIG vigor· 
ou•ly t.rainod n"lioo&lity, in \Vhose phronologioal typo wo mt<y still 
dotcol the manifold cerebral fon:ea which constitute that nmnlgam 
or power, lbot otrong mlln, th1.t hani worker, 01s~ unwearied 11ro· 
<lacer and rigorous <li.trihulor or this imln•lrial era, tl10 politically 
in1lcpeu<le11L, tho sociil>lly froo, nnd tho williugly labonons A.uglo-
S1~xon. . 

'f'he aecnsnHou oftlte whole CoutiueJlL, f\f.I 'vitb one voioo, ngainst 
\IS is, thnt WO nre capable Only of ll gigi111tio prnct.iealit.y; tbo.t we 
are Iha kings of Ibis ago bo<ruu•e iL i$ " manufoeluring, eoU:t1lleroial, 
money-geltiug, nnd mat.etialis-lio time, in which the sborocrMy a-r~ 
&upre1nc; Olll" u1e1·c1tnnta tl.r& princes, rtntl our sailor<i 1u·e heroes, 
hn~ thel'& is nt'.'I outl of ns. Lu~ us e.:<n.111inc tbese 11.Ri:;;o1·tioni:I, ;flllil 
compnrc thew with facls. Wo hn.vo confO••eclty iu·oducod t.ho fa•~ 
ilmmolist, nud the m<,.I no1trly m1i"orsnl mind of ~11 thno. S lmk· 
gpcare i• in himaclf a host. Our gr<!il.I l:pio i• ..rood only to lhoso 
of 0..-ooen BUil Italy : John Millon knows uo eupcriors 1>111 Homer 
nnd Da<lte. '.!'he llll\ater-iniud of ihe Induclh..i philosophy wns 
Lortl Jlnoon; n.nd its grcl:\Loi:1L oxomplar, ;\1:1 (1111 cxperiruftntnli1:1t, Sir 
lsn.nc Xewtpn. 1.rhe SA..tllO illust.i·jons nntnQ stuuda also p1·(\·nmin· 
cntly the firHt among 11)oclo.rl1 U.Ht.theron~iGinus. T 11 nlcchuuies 
we nte by universal ndnili!siou without o. rh•ol; ADd from Wnti lo 
Stephenson, oor i°'·~ulo111 ha,-e W.playoo •genius and obtained a. 
repntntion, eoli 1•sod only by llto l\lmost mytl1ionl rame of Arebimides. 
Cbemis(ry knows uo brighter JJllIDO thnn tlml of Sir l!umplircy 
Do.vy. Wo fit•o the ouly Ot•Mor• tho 11'0rl<l bns seen niuoe tho 
llJundcrs of .Oeooostbcnes fol)So<l hito silence, o.nd the elo~uoncc of 
Oiccro f&iloil to nw&ken tho<l<lhoes of tho l~otum. TJ,~ro ts but one 
Hi•tory in spokon language, thnt of the "Decline aud F11U ;" all 
othnrs will buve Lo be .re·wriUeu, but this btt.a been done out:e and 
for ••or. We <>re lho b~$t Animal au<l T,&nclst&pe Pninlcr• ia Iha 
\Vo1:ld. 1\u<l l,has1 ns it shoul<l aacmJ cl\u ~H:ocl u co soi;iietlih1g basidc.s 
cnlleo aucl broa<lelotb, m·ooliu1·y au<l bin·d"'t\re. Finally, l1l\\1e we 
not d.;velopo~ the Bri~ish Ooustitotiou-o. rnlher origiunl strnc~ure, 
and Allogetht-r or J1omc gn)\\'Lh. Perhaps, OU l\. rcconsiderat ion of 
these mailers, foreigners will be willing to ad.mil that wo hove at 
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Uast pol'formed otll' sb~re, a,s piooccra of progress, in the sphere 
bolh or lhoa11ht and action. We do not ask for more. They, like 
oiu-selvca, have their apccialties, io wbich we reaclily Accord them 
that supremacy which lbeir aokDowle<lge<l stt}lCriorily demands. 

The A.uglo-Sa.xon typo is lt.rgc. l'byoiCl\IJy. we aN the mod 
power!ol t>OORle iu tho world. Our force especially 1·oaides ia head 
nud cheot. '!ho latter is wiLhmtt parnllcl, And makesua tbo bruiaere 
tUld atblctro of the world. Our aporLa are manly. We are the 
bardos~ riclcrs and Ille ~est hunleruon in Europe. Onr soldic?ll 
surpass oil oU!era iu weight ; and as tboy were onco renowned as 
bowmen, aro still formidablo wilb Ibo bayonet, boUt weapons im· 
plyiug en1>0riqr bodily •tl:'Oogth. Oar cranial devl\lopment is 
ilistiuguial1od by volumo. ,l'.t baa boon noticed thal tho proportion 
of large hc1t<1• ie gronbor in froo .thnu in do•potio eo\wtrios, uuc1,ir 
lhe l'roto!laul than Ibo Ott.tb6lio !ni lb. Ancl n.s wo b1.ve long 
enjoyed bolh political Afld ccelosia.slical liborfy, llll<l hnve under
gone mlllly changes, nnd much excilemo11I in holb, aomewha~ ol 
our snporior oerebrR,l energy mayporha11s Lo due l-0U10 here<lilsrily 
trans•nilk:a clfccla of Ibis invigoraliug diKoipliue, wl1iclt Clllll.lotiail 
to htwo oorrobocatetl tJLo Loncleuciea uml SLl'Ottglhenetl tho qn~litiea 
originAliug iu that robusl mcutnJ congl.ienlion we have derived frow 
our auceatora. Bui hero ngnin, lei us remember, 'hnb Uterc must 
l1ave 00..11 aomelhing of high mllllhood ioberen~ iu our blood, ot-her· 
wise we bnil still been, J.iko less forll11111loly oinmmsl11nced peoples, 
the eubscrvienl toola of n tyrant or tho oringing sla.vca of n pri~t. 

/,.s migl1I be cxpeete<l from our minglecl descent, wo 11ave every 
vnrieLy of lomperameut, nnd a))nost ovc1·y sltncle of orgnuisntiou. 
We oan slill show tho nervous Cell, Ibo llbrous Homnn, the lylll· 
phntic Saxou, and Ute snoguiueoua Norseman. More commonly, 
howe•er, two or tuoro of Uiese <lil'eniliod clements a.ro mingled in 
lhe snmo individual. From olimnto tJ1~ro must nlwnya hANe beeu 
n powerful tlevelopment or tl10 sanguineous olemeul, ond from tho 
menlnl not.ivHy of tho lnsL few gcnol'~tJons we havo rcnso11 lo be· 
liove lhore hne boeu t• Lamloney to Ibo 1101"Vous an<l a 1iroportiono.to 
diminution of the lymphalio. In .tr11cture we hove tbo basilar 
force of the Celt controUecl nnd diroote<l by Gothic $ootimenla. 
Our energy is proverbial. Judging from its dfeets, it is tho grcatost 
which tho world has ovor saeu. This "rislJJ! from pni;sionnl iIDpulae 
being re•knined from exooss, yet corrolioratcd for G.Udoovour, by 
moral <lctoi·mi1111tfon. Wo hre, from Lbo powexful do•olo11meut of 
Caution, i1rudeut in the formation or 11lnu•, yet, from our elevated 
Firmueas and Self-esteem, cminenlly ponistont in lbeir cucution. 
We ...., 0111.<!rpriaing, yoL not rash; dlU'ing, y~t not tbonghHeso. 
In rospoo~ Cor law and devotion to tho BtntAI, mankind J1a.ve not seen 
our equnla "inee tho time of ibe Conscript Fatbora. And like 
these m lru·• of the worlil1 we are quali1ic<1 C(junlly for oottqnc•~ nl.l<l 
colottieatfon. C)nr ma.rcu to cmpil'e bas been Romnn rnthex thnn 
Greek-Ll10 gleaily asacriion and stern a&8nmption of prc<lominance 
by a. vigorous l\lld victoriou• mcc, rather than the brilliant aehie\'e· 
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mcnt of a aingle in~ividual. 011r numerical incre,iso o.ml colonial 
oxpiu1s.ion are unexampled, and threntou t.b0 al>so1-ption, at no dis .. 
tn11t ilato, of every outpost of the uncivilis~d world. '.l'he faruily is 
(>ur 1:1tronghol<.l. \\7e are gtcn.it., bcco,.uso we. n.1·r, domcst·ic. \iVc a.re 

llrosperous 3nil progressive, becn,use om: hearlihs are aH.1\rs, au(l our 
iomes are temples. We unite 'l'eu!onio affection with Homan 
principle, and wherever we settle, .carry our "tiii penale,"" ns tho 
tlr1ne.st assurance of aµccess. Prt'lctical, almost to a fa:ult, "'e are 
nevertheless by no means !iovoid of the 11ighe\· sentiment11 ; nnd as 
our aft'eet-ions ft.re wa;rm a!l<.1 ou1· pat·ri'!lism ar<1eut, so our devoHon 
is (ervent uml onr beneficence nlmost unboundod. Romnn in the 
govei·niug p,l'inciples,.of --08.\lHou, Couscient,ioumesa, a.nd Fil'tru1c.ss. 
wo are more. than eit.hei· Greek . or Iloman in t}ie anterior senti
ments of V enc.1·ation l\l)d Be1Jevolence, vihicb, as ah eady observed, 
we probably derivecl froi;i:i. eur ,Gothic ancesto1,., foilee<l, we may 
here remark,. that in the higher typo of the Pln-fstinu hon.ii, nlore 
cspccinlly a1nol'lg naHons, 01· 'in iu<livhlual1:1 ot Teutollle deaee.nt, 
tbere is an aJti tude in tho coronal region, indicn.tivc of .a <l~velop· 
m~ut of 1.ho mora.1 natllrtl, u.ttexnr.n1>letl snnong the nntions of 
chv.;sicn.1 nnticpiif,y. Such are t.he heiu!. of our owu Shal<s))r.nro 
micl Bneon, of the Prenoh (1!'mnkish) Sully, and the Spau.isl~ 
(Gothiq) CaJd,e~on. Such beiuga, we hesitate 11ot to a(tirm nrc t.he 
germs of a new Otiler of h uroauity, as superior to the Jlierely classi
cal type, morally, ns the latter wns to· tbnt of the Mongol, iutel· 
lectna lly. We are, in(leed, qoite mistaken in supposi~g that the 
J)t<inrl man hus yet. attained to collective c.xist-cnao. $tri~tly speak
ing, t.ho w~rlil lias yet seen but. t\Vo historical phase~ of hurunnity 
- the pass10nal Md the llltellectunl-the morn!, wluch 18 to effec
tui,ily control the first ancl snuctify the In.st, being now only in t.he 
process of eruergenee, under 1.he bene.llcent illflueuce of an e:<;pan· 
aive civiHEation· autl an cxnltiug fnitb. 

'.!'ho distinctive feature of E nglish intellect is soli(liLy, tho rc~ult, 
in pad; of " well-developed anterior lobe, reacted on by '' soffici
euoy of irupalse to give a capacity for action, and regulated by such 
an amount and proporl.ion of moral principle a.s to ensure n. r ight 
ilfrection of the whole being. Lal'ge volume has nlso had moch to 
do in producing this resnlt, while po!i(ical liberLy aucl commercial 
n-01.ivity have·not failed to con oboratc the toudcnoies arising from 
eerobrnl organisation . There is a lireacHh ol view, in reality, a 
mnoy·1:iideaneas, on praeticaJ s ubject.s, nud consequently ~t soundness 
of judgment o.hro·acto1·istic of the English tnjnd, unsur1nti;sed by 
any J.Jeople, ancient or modern ; ••nd which, in the em!, gcneriuly 
proves moro than a. matoh for the brillinucy nuil ostuteuess of our 
contiuentnl ncighbonrs. A.s iucrchant.s nnd inanuft,ct-urers, tilnc 
hr.a never seeu our equals. We keep theexch,wge itnd the bankipg 
house of tho 'vorld. Our colonial extension is ·n. part of our com. 
mcroo. We peopled Amedcl\ in the way 0£ business, and con
quered the E•• t Imliea that we migh t tra<lc with their ' inba\Jitants. 
As a resn\t., t.he fo1·1nor is \lniqlle ; jjll(l ns a fe•t of n1·ms and policy, 
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the lMter is without a. patallel. We are the giants of prncticability. 
Not content with manifesting o~u u noqualled ability for it in t.he 
spbore of ac•ion, we bnve evolve<l its philosophy. Politicnl cco· 
noi:Dy is almost as thoroughly a Dritish pi·odoction as co.11st.it1t· 
f.iona.1 Jiherty. Free t1:n<la is nn Anglo-Snxon idea.. 'l'o buy iu the 
cheapest w~• rket, nnd seUin tbe <leal'est, is t.hc height, of 01.n· axionu~tio 
wis<lom. H ncl i.t not.been founcl o ut lollg s.iuce Hutt to work is to 
pra.y, we sliould ha.ve m nde l,be di.scovery. We hn.ve many acoptica, 
lmt none of them <Tonbt the sull:icicnr,y of weaWt. Our mfiterial 
'l1·inity is .C a. <l., n,ucl o'\lr tempor:i,1 Bible is the ledger. 011r 
Oly1npu1:1 fa~ the S tock Exchange, nnd our }.fount Zion i1; in Tht'end
needle Street. We Aro SltJ>omliundanU,1· eloquent on t.he <ligniir of 
lnhour, an<l unw1Lveri1)g believer.B in the powm· of cnpit.al. We hold 
vitl.uoua i>ovetty to be nu 1\rcadin.n n\ytl1, 1\nd esteem no i·e::1peebtl · . 
biLity Q.S perfectly i:clinlilG, wlt:ieh ia not bnsecl on n good banking 
ncCOllt\t. We l•ave nin<le iu<ligoAJoo o. crime, ancl W1\U~·:tn inclioti;J,Je 
oft'eucc. We Ltettt a ''agrl\Dt worse tlu\ll a.felon, aud feed a. burg lu.1· 
bet ter tbnu n mcudicw~. Yet in •· good cnuso we can lio libcml. 
OlH: 11eueficcnc~~ is (he ii.tlwiration of tbe wotld. Thete ia no ~nd 
of onr subscriptions. We go to t.he rewole•t parts of the haLiti<ble 
globe to clo good. On1· very religion is pra.etienl. So~ n l$O, is our 
loy&lty. Wo liit,ve combined monarel1y, aristocracy, tm<l 1lemocriiey 
in more 1lflttllouious .nnd worlH1,ble propol'tious than nny o ther 
pcor•le. \\1hilc rapitlly progress:ivc~ '"a are. emioenMy conservative. 
Nowhere is good birth mo1·c h igltly eateeme<l . Even genius pales 
i ts inefl'ectuu fires iu the presence o.f high clcsceut ·; yet nowhom is 
l'eaUy superior merit moro heartily i·ecoguiietl or more hononrably 
l'ewarde,l . There i$ nQ po$il.ion short of the throne to whiob it may · 
llot l.egit im,.tcly asp).re. We na·o proud of ou 1· ancient nobles, yet 
we bonst o( our merchant J>ri11oe~, •lll11 i:ejoicc tbnt the son of au 
not:rf>SR ox ii. o:otton-spiunet (l)ay become prjme n1inister of Eng1nud. 
We thus mo<l~rate extremes b~y t.beit 1ll)i.OJ.l 1 nud waintRiu au equi· 
l ibrianl by the bnlanee of n,n ta(;OniStio forcos. To luivc nccon1-
]>lish.e<l nil this we 11).ust be 1i superior pco]Jle. A weak rRCe would 
ha•·• failed in 1my one of I.ho nttempl$, which with as luwe prove<l . 
fjO nniforDllv suco(Hu-;ful. 01rr boasted constitntiou \Votlld not bn 
WOtkab\e for A <fay by a. lln.tion devoid o( lXll'SO.M\ iutlepeudeuce, Or 
clcficiau t j 11 self. cou1n1n n<l. 

We }iavc saicl thiit the Ethnic hiotory of Britil.ill is that of a 
tborougbly h"ptizcd Ccltie popnl«tior1, w)1icb has heen so effcctui<lly 
snffnsod ,viU1 'l'ent<,inie blooa as t.o un<lergo cowpJct-0 regeneration. 
Thu• renewed, Lite rMe ha~ stal'tccl on !I frMli career of prog rM$, 
the! 01)icycle, doubt.less, of Hs r11.·tlcedi1Jg fortunes. Oar ea.1·lie1· 
1LunnJ.<, hiwe uLtcl'ly perished. Tlte fac t that we bad wnr.obariots 
no<l corn fields when iumaccl by the Romnns, mny suffice l.o dispose 
o{ t.bo nbRlU'(l UOti6tl that \Vfl \?ere. l)Jerely pii.inte<l 88Yl\ges . hfe~ 
ehn..niea noel agricnlt11re imply much else ns their uccossnry n<1oom'" 
panimcnts; and the worst tbo.t oan be nffitme<l of lbe ancient 
Britons in the clays of Orosat is, that they were brnve bar barirms. 
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But tho whole tenor of mundane bistol'y iil<licates f-bnt U1oy ba(l 
he•n for a,ges in a str1te of collnpso. Tho cnfoc p9rio(l required for 
the tmusmission of the luiperial ceulre of civili•Mfon from We•t to 
Eash au<l its return frow f,he Enphrntcs, or p•\'baps even the 
(h1,ngcs, to the 'l'ibcr, musl 11avo inLel·voned, sitteo their. eucrgetiG 
forcf• f,hers, as the theJl leatlers of luul'l<)nity, antedated nn<l pre
pared the wtt.y for tbe Jo.ter and bigl1cr Cyelopenn eivlli1Htt.ion 'vhieh 
suc:ocancd tbnt of the extreme Nodh We•t. Judging by t110 period 
which thereLurn wave l1as taken to renob the Seine and the Thames, 
the primeval Celts of Western E utope mu•t have culminntod folly 
six 1niBe1i1\iu1ns l,)revions to tLe- Roruau u-<.lvent, it·self nn im_porLant 
incident in the Occidental movament of lrnm>lcnity. Now, all tho 
foot• of history, and all the faws of E thuic •cicnce imply tbnl;, dn r
ing 1hia prolongetl inle1·vul of subsidence they mnaL htwe s uffore<l 
mnny invasions, nll<l been e~poaed couse(1uent,Jy to eonsidotnbla 
racial iuteraet.iou from ilnmigratiou. Although Jie,re tlg~tin the 
lurge.r course of mundane hist.01·y \Vonld indicate1 thi~t "'hilc the 
grcn.t ti<lowS\V-O wn..s n10,""ing sLe™-lily eiu:1L,va.rds, the extreme Occident 
won lrl ren1ain foJ· the-1nos~ l)•l·rt in u11Uistn1·l>ed callnpr-:e, i t-$ severest 
snffering1:1 from iu\'asiou synchronizing wit11 tJie returu of popula ... 
tion a.nd po-;vor west\rnr<ls, these later U.10\'&U'.leuts coustitnt,ing the. 
Belgh\n, Rom.-i.u_, Saxon, <tt(tl Sunudinavinu invnsio1\a and settle .. 
mcuts, of \Vhioh history and h:ndition hn.ve fu ruishea us 'vith the 
narration . While from the perioJ of the N'ormnn conq11os~. the 
process has beeu one of absorption aticl n111a1gnnl:ttlon, perlHtp~ uot 
yot aomplote<l. 

Of the popular mistu.kes in refercne-0 to tho fom1er J>arb of this 
1n·oacss we have alrondy SllOken; but, there are Illi~i1;pprcllcnsions 
in 1'Gfexenee to the lattet, eqttally grt\ve, because opposcil to Ute 
esL<tblishe<l laws of Ethnologienl Seieuoo. Thll•, for e~ample, i t is 
snpposod thii& n, certain propoxlfon of Saxon or Scandinavian blood, 
beiug once introclucca, runst have rcmttlucd to thia day as a clif1hlnet 
elcmant, ensily sepn.rable frolll ll1ab of ally oLher Ethnic t,ype around 
i t; ivhefeili:11 all the facts \Yith \\•hioh l!:t,huology hns 1·ond01·~d 11s 
f.:~milittl' I inclic;atC that its U1titlt l\t.C O.bSOt'ption into ~he (.:QQ)t'J:l0U, 
tbnt is, normal type of ~he country, wonld Lo merely a question of 
thne aucl circu.u:i-stanc:c, its proper office being, 11ot the supei:ee.saioJl 
nu<l destruction, hnt tha h1\•igotation An<l GXJHtusion of the 01·iginal 
stock- the g radual eon version, in short, of . t,he prime m l Cr.It into 
the existing AugJo._$axou. Nor is this o..11; fo \° LhE'I Stt.Jne fi~eLs also 
as$11t·o ns thi\t. i.t is llo.l'itlg thia in:O.~ess oC ll!:lsirnil~i,,ti_on ·~oil gr~"·th, 
ot at far l,hest, 1wtnedrn.tely aft.er 1t, that the onlnuun.tmg ll<>mt of 
racial vigour is .gencrnlly ntt.niocd, this period corteHpon<lirJg Lo t.J1e 
youth and enrly manhood of tlle tyve in its em of re•urrectfoo. 
Now, it is at the eMlier portion of this stage tlmt the Anglo-$a.~ou 
or iniuglca populahou of these .islands have now arrived ; Ollt:' 
sh111oiHlons ene1·gy' in the sphere of action showiug the first outburst 
of our youthful a.ncl couqucring vigour: while a c.nlo1 l'clinnec on 
the laws and sc~uences of Ethnic growth >'ll<l tlevelopmeuc, may 
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cnablQ na to pl'eclict that in our riper mntnr ity we sbnU yet exhibit 
fully proport1ona!e power in the sphere of lhoughL. 

~l'ho highel' artistic nud l~t61·al'Y mission of D1·itain is obviously 
yet to cowe. We a.re now rejoicing iu the physical strength n.nd 
consequent 1naterjal i·esom·cei:; derived from oux musouht.r lJt,ptism 
b.Y tho Teutons. But na an iuhsrenUy Oe!iio, and therefore esscn· 
tutlly nervous race, we shnll grndually throw off some ol the coa-r
s.cr elc1neuts c.lerivea froiu tl1is so\1ree; nnd, while ~·eta.iniug much 
of its st.rcugt.h, sliall at!aiu to i> <lcgtee of acLiviLy and energy, and 
even of susceptibility n,ucl re6nemeut, of which t.ho pnl'O 'l 'cuhm 
seems quite inonpable, Already in some of ou l1igl1er indiviclu•li
t·ies this ni:oceas of trnusfotn;in.tiou, <>1· rnt,her t.ranslation, is dis
t.iitctly perceptible. It wns ped'ecte<l in Sbaks1>eare, and was 
approximated to ~y Miltoo and Byron ; while, in private life, wh11t 
is generally known as the Anglo-No.rm•n type, i$ simply the 
Arisfocrn.ti~ variety, that is, the military an<l gubernatorial 
cni te of this new and improved phnso of tl1e British Mnn of the 
Futu1·e. 

And now a stUI grover question presents itself for solnt jon in 
con11eet.iou with the rnoial destiny of Rrit<1i11. Of hor nU.erior 
suprcmiwy in nds as well as arms all Ethnology is " prophecy. 
Bnt wiU lJer higher mission be simply intellectual? ·Is it not nlso 
moral ? What ngnin say nwndane history a1.1d the doctti11e of 
Etbuio eor1·espot)<lenees bet,veen t.bo correlated i·ea!ms of Europe 
and Asia to this important query? A.nil t11e imhesltating reply 
from these profonud ora.eles is- that whate1'er Palestine was 
:R1·itain will be, not simply tho senL of l?ltamicin.11 commerce, but 
also of Israolitish •fl>nctity : the faitJ1 of humanity ultimately 
rcturuiug 11erc, as to its well-head in tho sacred Inna of the West 
-~he ,highest Ethnic rc&lm of the mliug co1.1tiuent of ihe eart.b. 
Yes, we hold Llrnt Erit&iu is a queen, upon whose bend will rest 
manycrowns, her temporal being completed by lier spiritual anpre
tnM>y, when she will possess not merely the social, political, nn<l 
intellectual, 11\>t 1\lso the religious Jondorsbip of the world, ns the 
especially chosen scat of a sacred ponLiJlcal empire, who•e bo11u
da.ries will he co-ext.eusive with those of civilisation, and whose 
dnN)tr-011 will smile nt the short-Jived glories of Lassa and Mecca, 
J erusalcm nod Rome. 

TITE LILY-OF.THE-VALLEY. 

Oh 1ily·6f·the·v~1ley, why '('ill yon be BO <'.(ly, 
Aud ~(le &\Vay ·whete fe.w of 11a yom· benut;y enn enjoy? 
Your little ftower.s, so '\"'hite nutl pnr~, :_tJ·e lrllgrant to the amell; 
Yet in the vnll~y·s cooling ahncle you always love to d\vell 
J~ yoll will Usten very close, I'll tell you, 1it,tle maid, 
\Vliy t-hna I pr1sfi iny lily life here in t.hc oooling abQdB; . 
If I were on the stumy b&nk, wl1e1·e all coulcl .see nncl praise, 
In Buch" glare I\l find it hnrd to li~o ouh bill my day$. 



/ 
THE EARTH'S AGE. 

Mwe abellB, fonnd oo mouul.tllu t<ipa fAt iu t.be interior of cou
lluoutB, were regarded by thoological writers ns an iudisput•ble 
IJ111st.ro,1iou of the Dclag~. But whon, os goologiealstndiCS'beenmo 
moro ci.:not, \t was provetl tbt<t in tho or.nsl of Lbe e1utb vast frosb
wntor rormnLions are ropcntodly iJJIOl'CLtlnted with vaat m1ni110 ouea, 
lllto Ibo lcn.vo~ of a book, it becuino ovi<lont that no singlo enlnelys1n 
WllH Hunlcieub to account for such reanlts; thnt the same mgiou, 
throu¥h grnduo.I va.rlatious of He Jovel An<l changes in i!a topo
w•11h1CAI aurronmlings, had BOIJ'.leLime.os beon dry land, somclimea 
~overed with frC!lh, and somefonoa wilh sen waler. It beoame evi-
1louL also lhat, for Lhe completion of lbese tbangcs, leWJ or tbon
aands or ye:in were rcqnirod. To LW. o'ridonoo of a remote origin 
orlbo earth, derived from lhe ''•SI s11perfloiil.I extent, I.he enormous 
thiokoe11s, r.nd !be vnried cl1ar&el.cnl of it• strata., was added 1\ll 
lml)oaius body of proof depending on its fo9sil romafas. Tho rel•· 
tivo nges or forinaLions ha,viug been &8oortt1iocd, it was shown that 
tlte1•e lin.(l boon nu a.dva.nciug tJhysiologianl }>l'ogi:ession of orgtiuiu 
!oru1s, both vr.gotnhle and animal, from the oldest to the moat 
recr.111.; that those whioh inbnbH J,he surface in our t.imcs are bu! 
11u insignilicant frnetion of the 11rodigio11s mnli.itude thot h:wo in
babitccl ii loaroLofore; ti.tat for ci.cb opeoies now living there nro 
thousO.o(ls llu1t have become extiuet. '.l'bough epecial formations are 
so st.:rilciugly ol1Amclerised by some pl'O<lomin&ting type or life ns to 
juslify such •. xpre9'!iollS as 1110 age or mollu.sos, the age of ropLilot, 
tho age of mammals, Ibo int.oducuon or tho newoomcra did uot 
take t•laco abruptly, ns by enddeu oro~tion. They gradually 
emergod iu an nutl\(IC<lonl oge, re&ehed tlicir onlminalion in the ouo 
ubioh thoy chsraet.erised, &nd thou gr&dually <lied out in a suooccd
ing. There is no such tlliug !Ill n •uddon creation-• stHl<lou 
alrnngo npponi·nnce-lmt tbcro ia n slow metamorphoaio, 1\ sloiv 
ilovelop1uout for • prc-cxistillg form. .lioro n.gnin we enoouutor Lhe 
neeeauoty nr admitting for sucb results long perio<ls of fono. 
Withi11 tho range of history no woll·mt1rkc<l instance of such clo
velopruent has been wib1esae<\, 0Jl(l WO &peak with b esitaLiOU of 
doubtfol instances of e:ttinotion. Yel in geological times myriad& 
or evolutions nnd c:'tlinetiooa h•ve 0<>0orrcd.- Th4 Qm;1ict wt.-«n 
lldigion aHd Sci'11u. 

lif IS(JELL.A. NRA. 

Dor~•. indeed, Me many; bnt, or nll <lupes, !hero is uouo 
so fot,nlly aiL11atecl as he who lives iu undue terror of being 
dupe<l. 

A r.uN's trnc weaUb is tho good liG tloeo in the worl<\. Mou 
mny ask w!i&t he leaves bellind, but Goa will Mk what he eonds 
Wore. 



l?nrn•• ju4lgmont and froe thought were in no sense the dootrino 
of the Reforru11tioo. Cl\ Mn bail no respect for Lho private j uclg
mcnt n.ncl froo !bought of Servetus . Crnomcr hn.u no respect for 
Hie priv41tc ju<\glllout an.d free tbougbt of Jonn Uoohcr. Cranmer, 
a.bo~e all, t.11ronghou t life frc~ly burned 1111 who e:terciscd their 
privaro judgiuent in " dilfcn1nt w&y from himself, till he lo•t tho 
power of bnrnilljl others by boing burJled himselr. Bui the posilion 
or On.lvin flO\l Cmnmcr W"S oot tho less the result of priv1>te 
jL1tlgwet1b n.nd free tho11ght. lly the exercise ol' their private 
j ndgmont bhoy cn1M to MrLn.11! conclusions, 1111<1, oa thoy b1ul tho 
luck to got kiugH nrnl scuatcn to flilo11t thoii: oonolu•ion•, they hnd 
tho pleo<iui·o of buming I hoso who by the s&mo 1woccss came to 
olher conclusions. No king or sonoto adoptc<l the conclusions of 
ScrYetos or .101Lu Docber; 111<1 they hacl the snmo luck "" Onlvin 
&IKl OrRllmor, mO$I likely they would hn•·e burue;l eomebody ebe. 
-Satur-tl<'!J llet.•ieiv. 

Rrr.uo.1-0ufl ll'1tAO»&N·.cs .-0~1 SuurlllY mot·niug, tho 22nll ult-., Dr. 
S taofoy iironulw l nt Weslmi p&!<)•• Abbey for tho iiraL time sinoe Lia 
return (Tou1 )lurja. The scr10011, \Vhloh "'tttl 1.liuJu•l 011 l,he worcls, 
"Gather np the !ra.gmonts, thul 11otl1ing mn.y be lost," wn• nu 
eloqoeuL nu1l practical exl1orta.ciou to endeavour lo cxtraGI somo 
good £or oonselves nod o~hcro ou~ of cvarylhing in ~11is lito. U 
they hit<l any aoruple• about tho authorship of particulur books in 
the sacl'ocl writing6 , l ei- them g&tbor np those frogmeJ1ts of doctriua 
bofol'e tho nupretue <li;iuity of which all a liko howe<l <lown- tho 
bea\1Lios of 1,110 Sermon on tho Mount, tbe J,owl 's P rAycr, the <le· 
sel'iption or ohnrity in lbo '18th ohaptel' of St . .l'ill1l to ll10 Uoriu
thians, tlie ponit.ouoe or U10 Glot Psalm, nntl the wis<lom or 
J::colesinsles. lJo who OCCllJ1in1l bi.imolf with rulling inlo praotioo 
lh<'Se troth• woul<l find enough ancl morn than oooui:h lo do. Let 
<hem gather nlso out of Iha 111ored books M other religious, or 
o~her nations if they would, l lu1t which hn<l •l<>O<l lhe wear 11011 
!ear or timo, 11uil which lwl uoul'islw l tho faith iu ull that Jwl 
been best fo ho11t,hon nnd M11~aulmnn n aliona. Jt might he thtll 
oft.ont.ime~ a ver•c from tho lforao, or n. saying by some he•thcu 
philosopher, acholar, or poet, "·ould from ila no,·elty •trike iho 
heart on wbiol1, from lheir ramiliarily, tlio wor(l.e or the lliblu 
would !all not. Ile would have them gnther oul or lileratnrc, 
scitlllee And &rt whntsoever hncl J\ tonileucy to olevntn the huwau 
aonl; f<>1• tbcao \VGro a.ll amonJ;-st Lhe mcruis or Goll'1:1 gl'Acc. J-\ 
philosopher of our d:\y l1nd • 1Lid Lhat, iu h i• bcsi noel healtbic•I 
moods tho nra,nrnc11ts £01· a. Divine, eternal Ot\U80 ontwcighed 11ill 
lhnt coul<l bo •aid again•t ii. Aud (his w1111 t.ruo of nll m•n. lo 
Lh~ir purest, gent.lest, and mO<tt clevat<td moocls Ibey rose ahovo 
themselves; lie wonld tberefo1-e hn.-c them gather up I.he besl e~
pcrienees nnd convictions of LLeir minc!B •• mcJl g1w1ered their 
resources iu A bclengue1·ecl cit'Y ngtlinst the coming &icgc. 




